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24 Cars of Turkeys Shipped; VENERE OFEO 
GUN EXPLOSlNiChristmasSeason December 1
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Lanhan Brown, prominent Winters 
business man. Is receiving treatment 
in the Medical Arts Hospital for 
.nJuries received Monday morning 

Unosltcri a! • ’ * In-ii the barrel of t)M bob exploded 
, 1 as he was shooting at a deer The

(OBpiftwn oi i “ 'pieces of flying metal lacerated his 
ion and iropulng < f Iace He suffered especially serious 
maial Be nr by neg- ;Cuts around his left eye. Although 

.. E„ree to the jthe eye la seriously injured, physl- 
Hithdmwals. clans said today they thought the 

officials who;ir»Jur> will not be permanent 
that commit-i Mr- Brown * * ’  with a hunting 

“ “‘ ,*7** these party which included Dr. H B 
I t  s,-eure' Ailen of Biown wood. Dr. W. 8. 

mU> ' ■ Hr,,,u of | Carter and Will Tyler of Rising Star, 
n®- Hunar i-phe party was hunting on the
tt* wlthQr** , ,?■* Geistwhite ranch near Mason, 
wen received a After hunting for a time Monday
: tbe presentation morning. Mr. Brown saw a deer and
rt»r» mail'd a n one time. As he fired the sec-
Isposltors whose ac- ond sbC[ tj,e gun barrel exploded. 
9 or more Members of the party gave emer-
rtaminer in charge ( g#nCy treatment and sent him to the 

tiding reorganisation, hospital here, 
g for.a week- while ( incidentally. Mr. Brown killed the 
tit Port Worth, but d w  he was shooting at.
gjiv it was learned . — ♦ — ---------
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in  B ro w n w o o d  H e ’ s a $100,000 B ird i

II this fowl represented the 
collective Thanksgiving 
turkey shipment from this 
county he would weigh 
approximately half a mil
lion pounds and his sale 
would mean the distribution 
of close to 1100.000 to the 
people of the county.
And now In a few more

EV ID EN T  IN T H E  DEATH 
C F T E R R Y  STEW ART

Earl' and A. C. Stew ai t ol Brown- 
wood and their father. Lee Stewart, 
cf Blanket and W. J. Stew ait <>i 
Comanche county, returned Tues
day night from Henntssee. Okla
homa. where they were culled by 
the tragic death of Terry Stewart, 
brother of Lee Stewart und former 
citizen of this county, which oc- 

1:30 o'clock last Friday
I ■

> B-nV

I ten* a»ked cf the de-
l thetr interest it was 
l moniir;, "and In the 

public • We hope 
t neglected to tndl- 

stptanee of the plan 
morrow or Saturday, 
i make ( complete re- 

• Umb upen his return

Early messages received here said 
that It was supposed that Mr 
Stewait hud been killed by an ex
plosion when he went to light the 
furnace at hts home The evidences 
were found to be strong, however, 
that the house had been robbed. 
Mr. Stewart murdered, and the bta t 
aet off by the robbers to cover their 
'rack* Hie Inure w 
the explosion and th.- body of M 
Stewart was found tn the wreck
age, burned and mutilated almost 
beyond recognition. Mr Stewart had 
been in Oklahoma City and it Is 
believed surprised the rubbers when 
he arrived home Officials from the 
state fire department of Oklahoma 
and other* are working cn the case.

Mr Stewart s wife and daugh
ter were visiting at Teague, Texas, 
when the tragedy occurred.

Funeral services ror Mr. Stewart 
were lie Id Sunday, but the body was 
held until Monday afternoon await
ing the arrival of a son, Doyle 
Stewart, fiom California Burial 
was at Henness'e.

Mr. Stewart was reared In Brown 
county and lived at Blanket until 
1911. He Is survived by hts wife and 
four sons and one daughter, all of 
whom were present at the burial

The value of the Texas turkey, 
viewed from the standpoint of a
county unit, varies witn the differ
ent counties.

But In scores of counties all over 
Texas this year his value is very 
considerable ,

In Brown county, at conservative 
estimates, the value of the Thanks- | 
giving turkey was from *85.000 to]
$ 10C.000. and now the Christmas i 
turkey is soon to crime along with | 
hi* bid for recognition as a finan
cial aid tc the county.

Several cars going out last Sat
urday night and Monday to close 
the Thanksgiving season, brought 
the total shipment from Brown i 
county to 24 cars, according to Er
nest Witcher of the Witcher Pro- , 
duce Company

Many firm. Buying Here
Six firms bought and shipped 

turkeys here during the Thanks-1 
Tlvtng season, while the Southwest-1 
ern Poultry Association made ship
ment of six and a half cars lor Its 1 
436 numbers

The top price paid bv local deal-

ORDERS ARE GIVEN FOR STRICTeacn of the twenty-four cars

2; ENFORCEMENT OF TRAFFIC LAWS
The work of picking the turkeys I — -  -■ ---------

gave employment to some 500 extra ■ "Traffic laws in Brownwood are must stop his car and change gears, 
hands, this Jab continuing for sev- to be enforced and policemen arc i If he does not he will be arrested 
eral days. j on the Job today giving tickets to!for tunning a red light. Hise said.

all caught violating the city traffic 1 All stop signs, of course, must be 
laws," stated Chief of Police Bert observed, he continued 
Hlse today. Stop Doable Parking.

“The city council has ordered the I "Double parking must be stop- 
pclicc department to arrest and file ped. as It Is dangerous to the ones 
on traffic law violators. I have or-(who are double parked and to oth- 
dered my men to strictly observe Jers on the street. Grocery delivery 
this instruction by giving tlckeU trucks that deliver merchandise in 
to everybody who runs red lights, | town should. If possible deliver ot

MARKET DAYS 
CHIEF TOPIC 

C. C. BOARD
A short session was held by the 

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce (11- 
in rectors at Wednesday's luncheon. Dis- A committee of eight men have 

been appointed by the Brownwood
James Scott, negro, charged _ ,

connection with the fatal snooting ^salons included plans for Brown
, _  . , , , wood Better Market Days, plans f o r ___  . „  fof Daisy Jones negro here last developing local pecan industry and Employment Bureau for Relief to

July 8th was taken before Judge cu r in g  payment of note* for cot- sollcU * »»* * ■ •  ^
E J. Miller In J5th district court lon seed^old by the Chamber o f h e a t  toll be e x c e e d  for flour 
Tuesday afwmocm and his trial was commerce. with *** Austm Mill and C>rain
set for November 30 The court or-1 The directors voted to instruct Company and the flour WBl ba Vr- 
dered a special venire of 60 men Secretary Hilton Buries to buy a bale en b> lbe bureau to the needy uua 
from which the jury will be se- of cotton to be given away on W ed-. winter.
lee ted nesday. November 26th. the last day , *  *  Ka« or* chairman of the

Scott said he had no money to of the three Brownwood Better committee in charge of this .
days there will come alorv employ lawyers and the court ap- Market Days. The program for tne °* 5^*
the rival or competitor o ! ipolnt ĉj sterling Holloway as coun- trades days is taking shape rapidly Thomas. J H Fry. T E. Denman,
th* Thanksgiving turkey- ^  ln the case. ! and the directors expect a large L ^ Nunn. George
t h e  Christmas turkey. The case of Harve Smith vs. M crowd here for the event. Punderburg and C.
Many people of New York T. Woodward, suit of damages in , Secretary Burks was instructed to' donations of

i connection with an 
wreck last April, was

and other eastern and 
northern cities will feast 
on the Brownwood birds. 
Tourists go traveling to 
spend their money, but the 
turkey goes traveling to 
send money home.

How many families were included 
ln the checks issued for the tur
keys would be hard to estimate, but 
the money runs Into the hundreds, 

more mare more more more 
EguaJ 3.004 Hale* Cotton

Three thousand bales of cotton 
sold cn the streets of Brownwood 
ln the last two or three weeks would 
not have brought as much money to 
Brown cciuily as the 
turkey crop.

One beauty about the turkey 
money Is that it Is not mortgaged.
At the same time it Is said that 
many notes have been taken up with 
the proceeds of the turkey sales.

Just how far reaching Is the bene- | 
fits of the turkey industry, no one law

McHan. Mr. 
M Carpenter 
wheat will be

automobile-bus extend or renew the notes held by greatly appreciated Mid toll s^ve 
» .e ,»  .oov .a s  settled by the Chamber of Commerce for c o t- :the relief orgamatam Carrie
agreement Tuesday afternoon, aft- ton seed sold to farmers in case the ^ “Uve ^ r e t l ^ o f ^ h ?
er testimony was heard Monday ^rners absolutely cannot pay the wa. * p £
Smith was awarded *6 500 to be ap- not**- . n ' wint*r for the needy,
portioned between himself and two ***** consideration of several oth- bureau can get enouch wheater matters, which included discussion If tne oureau can gev 

of plans for the opening of the Ctt- 10 exchange for flour this ton ter. 
izens National Bank, the meeting nioney on this item of food will 
closed. saved________ - Anvone wishing to assist ln the

relief work by donating wheat may 
notify any member of the com
mittee. Miss Reaves or take tne 
wheat to the Austin Mill and Grain 
Company.

children.

County Purchases 
Warrants Issued

A .90 of an Inch rain drenched 
Brownwood and surrounding area 
Monday night and early Tues
day. The rain started at 11:30
o'clock Monday night, following *4.290 which were issued for lm- 
two days of almost continuous provements on the county Jail, were 
cloudy weather. A high wind ac- ordered purchased from the South- j 
companied the rain. ern Prison Company by the commls-

The rain was timely and will sioners court In meeting Monday.

For Jail Work ^  Proclaims
Welcome or u ty
For Market Davs

County warrants tn the amount of

In behalf of the City of Brown-
benefit crops and seasoning for The warrants are to be bought by wood. Mayer O W McDonald today

________ ,  _  crops, it is said Ranges were also the court house interest and sinking formally declared November 23 24
Thanksgiving Iai,s 10 *toP ui st0P signs, double tlie rear entrances and should park frexhened and water holes were re- fund and special road and bridge and 25. as Brownwood Better Mar-

parks or drives a car with one head- their \ehicles in the alley where | plenished. fund. The company Is selling the ket Days.
light." he continued. (possible There are some places in The rain was general over this warrants at 98'.. per cent and will “In view of the fact that Brown-

Yiolators Appear at Station. j town where there are no rear en- section of the state as shown by pay the accrued Interest to date of wood Better Market Days as plan-
Bince the order of the council trances and the goods must be de- I reports from surrounding towns to delivery. ned by the merchants and business

and the carrying out of orders by j livercd through the front doors. Ir.' the Southwestern States Telephone Payment of monthly estimates on men will be of great benefit to the 
the police force, business Is pick- this case the delivery trucks will b« Company, as follows: road and bridge work ln the county city as well as to people In Brown-
in”  up at the police station Traffic excused." Chief Hise said. Abilene, heavy rain: Austin, good » as also ordered by the court wood trade territory. I. as Mayor.

can tell. The turkey seasun brought 
many buyers to Brownwood. These 
stopped at the hotels here, Increas
ing the hotel business.

Scores of turkey pickers went to 
cafes for quick lunches during a few 
day* of the rush, thereby help** 
the cafe trade. These are only a 
few Illustrations of the different 
branches of the industry.

The qualities of turkey here tills 
reason Is said to be the best In the 
last ten years.

violators with tickets almost I “ I want to give the public fair
have to stand in line at the city warning of the rigid enforcement 
hall to see Desk Sergeant A Sal- of traffic laws and to let them 
lCy. | know that the laws of the city arc

When a person wants to make a to lie enforced to the letter.” he 
right turn on the red lights he concluded.

PLANS RAPIDLY TAKING SHAPE 
FOR THE BETTER MARKET DAYS

rain: Ballinger. 1.15 inches; Bancs. Esilmate No. 3 of McDonald, have set aside and designated No- 
1 1-4 Inches; Brady. .1 of an inch: Moore «  Son for work on the Pecan 'ember 23 . 24 and 25 as Better Mar- 
Blanket 1 inch; Burkett. 1 Inch; Bayou bridge on the Brownwood- ket D*?*” Mayor McDonald stated. 
Brookesmith, 1 Inch; Cross Plains, Cross Cut road was (3.198.08 "Better Market Days are planned
good shower; Cross Cut. 1-4 inch; Estimate No 3 of the W S. for °ie  good of not only Brownwood 
Cisco, heavy rain; Comanche. 1:15 Thompson Construction Company but people of this entire section. Thu 
inches; Coleman, light rains; Fort for work on the Jim Ned bridge on cily believes tha- the aim of the 
Worth, big rain; Dallas, goad the Brownwood-Cross Cut road was Chamber of Commerce and roer- 
raln; Dublin, heavy rain; Ooldth- *7.922.12 chants will be accomplished." he
wait?, good shower; Orosvenor. good Estimate No. 6 of A. J. vniam continued.

Plans for Brownwood Better 
Market Days to be held Monday, 

• Tuesday and Wednesday. November 
:23rd. 24th and 25th. are definitely 
taking shape and everything will be 
ln readiness for the entertainment 
for hundreds of visitors, accord mg to 
reports of the various committees of 
merchants.

. Full programs of entertainments.
*225 was subscribed by with many attractions. Including 

Brownwood people to the annual

DATE IF  GULF

ram; Fry. 1 inch; Lampasas, heavy for drainage structures ln precinct 
shower; Lomcta 1-8 inch; Indian No. 4 was (838 48 Estimate No 3 
Creek, about 1 Inch; Mullin. heavy f0r F F. Hardin as assignee of O 
rain; May. 1 inch; Mercury. 1 inch; w  Trawick for drainage structure* 
Menard, heavy rain: Rising Star, in Precinct No 1 was 8511 94 
good rain; Rockwood, 1 Inch; San The commissioners ln the respec- 
Angelo, 1 inch; San Saba, good tlve precincts where the work Is 
rain; Santa Anna. 9-10 Inch; Win- being done were authorized to make cJudwl 
chell, heavy shower; Waco, big rain payments, 
and Zephyr, good shower. ________ ^ ______

Also in behalf or the city Z wish 
to bid all people ln this section a 
hearty welcome to Brownwood dur
ing Better Market Days and at any 
time We are glad to have visitors 
and will try to make them feel az 
welcome as we know how." he con-

About , , . , . 1 Owing to having been rained cutauct.on sales of horses and mules. on exhi51tions. we are obligedExplosion Fata!
To Former Citizen I -  .. 1 —. - — f*—...... 1 MMmltfAaa mittnoe etofa thof D eanm n'/vs/A rvinr. PPl*PCi£ltt JOUF ( 11.1111111̂  . *

Of This Countv

Fire Damage at 
401 W. Anderson

w ll

H IS  JG  DIRECTORS
Each Member Hise 

Party Killed Deer

There are now thirty-six
R d cross Roll Call Wednesday, ac- are all being planned for the many to chanRe g ^ u i e .  therefore would 
cording to Sterling Holloway. Ro.l visitors expected to be here. Com- apprecfat  ̂your changing date of ex- 
Call chairman. Several committees mlttees state that Brownwood mcr- TiltstUon until Thursday, November 
are still working on the roll call and chants are sparing no effort to make 2(jth, otherwise we cannot make con* _ ,1  L   * ac AA 1 ♦ »..« IhvaA UennrvinfAfV/l DaHai. \f Aelrnt

Chief of Police Hert Hise ot 
Brownwood and Senator Walter 

dlrec- Woodward, Mr Scarbrough. Mr. 
McClelland and Mr Stobaugh, all

»4o Over bridge. Ihe 
! span bridge on 
*uth, will be com

bine between January 
pto 1. says v. O. m iu  
*r m charge of the work

ha* been made on 
ding the bridge and 
ites that the work 
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,***! "Pan on the 
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: j™ span is no feet 
neet span across the 

1 fllu'hed exc«pt for |Wout two weeks About 
the span has

I per

. 5^»lso busy putting
"S” ** ** the md F ot 'he south side of

kt r f ! ? day afternoon [u "  thf concrete had 
c^Phce Concrete pile
E f t  jiaced nilir „ *ll: f* completed 
Hcî L ’T 1*' Mr Kills

*kere are between 30
'In/'tw. 81 thp bridge, n?^ * n cut from 55

ta£lLPhM* ° f the satlsfactori-
I "cn »Uh the progress

Terry 8tewart. brother of Lee 
Stewnrt of Blanket and uncle of A 
C. and Earl Stewart of Brownwood. 
was fatally Injured ln an explosion 
at his home at Hcnnessce. Okla.. It 
was learned In messages received 
h”"e early this week.

TYie two Brownwood nepnews and 
their father. Lee Stewart, left for 
Oklahoma this morning, to remain 
until after the fun-nil. Funeral ar
rangements. it was said, would 
await word from a son who Is tn the 
navy.

Terry Stewart was a former 
Brown county man, but had lived ln 
Oklahoma for several years, owning 
and operating several filling stations 
in that state.

8ome details of the fatal accident 
were learned through telephone con
versations by relatives here this 
morning with Mr. Stewart's wile 
who was visiting ln Fort Worth 
when she received word of the trag
edy. and with his son. Alvis Stewart, 
of Woodward, Okla. Mr Stewart 
had gone home about midnight, It 
was said, and had decided to light 
the furnace In the basement of the 
house. An explosion occurred, sup
posedly frem gas, killing Mr. Stew
art and damaging the house.

have raised ln all about *500 
Brownwood.

Those In charge of the work here 
are pleased with the response al
ready given to the roll call and say

ertsen horn Joe Kirkwood in refer 
ence to the exhibition golf match 
that was originally scheduled at

the three Brownwood Better Market 
Days a great success.

For Entire Trade Territory 
The better market plan, sponsored 

by Brownwood Chamber of Com- 
lf other people to be seen respond as merce. Is being worked out for the ur0wnwoO(j country Club next Tues-
rcadtly and willingly as those al- benefit of people in the Brownwood d November 24th
ready seen, the roll call here will be trade territory^ The purpose Is to ^  Robertson advises that the 
successful. make Brownwood the best market ln ch requcsted by Messrs. Kirk-

Alter roll call has been finished this whole section of the state. ^  and4Hagrn will be made, de-
here. other parts of Brown county Merchants are cooperating to offer ^  ,h f , ,hat -ng,™  etc have ,A 1A1«  th. Red cress'hotter values at lower nrires h„r„ spile tne lact inat posters, eic.. nave

Fire of unknown origin at the fora of Howard Payne College ln- . .  ho„ .  -
large two-story apartment house at stead of seventeen. The charter of ln un,.-h Te*m* xherw

Mrs.WBen^luo^hlre1*^rnid°op«ated £
nectlons." thus reads a telegram 
received today noon by E. J. R ob-1 er as nn apartment house did about r.s approved the act.

will be a.skrd to Join the Red Cress 
and about the same amount is ex
pected in the rest of the county as 
is raised in Brownwood.

$250 damage to the house and about 
$150 damage to furniture owned by 
Mrs. Cooper. The loss was covered 
by insurance.

The alarm was sounded at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon. The 
fire started In a closet in a vacant 
apartment on the first floor, accord
ing to Fire Marshal Ivan Ellis. Aft-

_  „  . ■  The six bucks ranged from six to
Following are the new directors: eight points and are all fat and 
W O. Alexander. Eldorado W W pretty. Chief Hise said. Mr. Hiso 

Chancellor, Mineral Wells; J H. said today the hunting trip was the 
Cozad McKinney: R E. Day, Big best and most successful he had ever
Spring; J. R. Hickerson. Commerce; been on.
E. F James. Cisco J. M Lomax.

better values at lower prices here ulready been malled out 'advertising!" the. Brownwood Volunteer Fire
than in other towns In this terri
tory. Farmers and others are thus the match for the original date. Dick i 

Metz and Ray Garrett, who areencouraged to bring their products to booked to contest Hagen' and Klrk. 
! Brownwood for sale and at the same wood, have been notified of the

A.
IVflGO ACC IDENT, IS SDN

1 time find this the best place to buy c(langed date and lt ,s hoped that
d .. .  x. ^  these two Texas professionals will be

1 PaTS able *  come here for the Thanks-|WlU mean much to the people in ,vln exhibltion.
.Brownwood trade territory and p e o - ________ ,
pie assisting in starting these better
market days by being ln Brownwood I 7 „ - _  A « « P - I -  
will be made to feel welcome, the * ^  AU CtlO U  1j Q l £

Next Wednesday to1 merchants state
On the first night of the program.

A F Oden who suffered a broken; Monday night, there will be a pro-
A F. ouen. w collision at f?ram of sing-song and other enter-hip In an automobile col lslon  ̂at talnment fo],owed by an oW fash.

Ann? York'was fatally injured, as ioned square dance at Memorial Hall.
„ . ‘.“ii.tpH Press story The Program Tuesday night will be reported In an Aasoc • entirely changed, except that the

in Wednesdays Bulletin is a square dance toll again 1

Boost Market Days

Department arrived, the 
soon had the blaze under control.
No one was at home when the tire 
started.

The Medical Arts Hospital, across ®an Antonio 
Booker street from the house, was 
ln no danger from the fire at any 
time.

franklin; J. H. McClain. Ballinger: 
C. S. McKinney. San Benito: R. L. 
Powell. San Angelo; Oren C. Reid, 

firemen Colorado- E A. Sherrerd. Winters;
P. F. Squyres, Coleman: Alvin 
Swindle. Hillsboro; W R. White, 
Fort Worth; Jesse L. Yelvlngton.

Sam Hughes Brady:

Mrs. J W. Oden, 1102 Melwood touare
Avenue, and a brother of J. R- 
Oden. Mrs. B F McCullough and 
Mrs Dan Scott of this city.

In a telephone conversation to 
Waco Wednesday night, relatives 
here learned that Mr. Oden is rest
ing In a Waco hospital as well as 
could be expected.

Mr. Oden and Mrs. York were not

An auction rale In which any live
stock or other articles of value may 

again follow the bP sold without, commission costs 
program. The entertainment pro- *° ,be sellers will be held Wednes- 
grams and dances are free to Jill who at ,he Star Wagon Yard 011 
care to attend and people through- South Broadway. In connection with 
out this section are invited, the thn Better Market Days sponsored
entertainment committee. J. J. Tim
mins. Miss Estelle Duren and Dr 
Mollie Armstrong, said today. 

Auction Sale Wednesday
Meeting Eastern

S t a r  F r i d a y  N  g  [could be oxpcc ê?, vnr^ not A blg auction sale will be held on buyers of horses and mules, will oe P .ron be A r m  IV  h i  I a
A meeting of Brownwood 1 ^ " ^ 1  £ that collided, but W ed.ie.sdav^thelflstof the three here to participate tn the sale dur- DreORS Arm fY title

ter No. 116. Order of the Eastern ln the ?UT°.T_°U1  „ e ™ . comer da>s- All persons who have horses, i

by Brownwood merchants. A. F 
McAllister will serve as auctioneer, 
and Burnett and Yount and Ross 
Brothers of Fort Worth, well known

Taxable Value of 
Brownwood Hotel 

Set at $200,000
The taxable valuation of Hotel 

Brownwood was set by the city 
council, equal!ration and appraisals 
board and Judge Franklin Canady, 
general manager of Southern Na
tional Hotels, at *200.000 at a meet
ing at the city hall Monday after 
noon. The * valuation was set for 
only this year.

The regular meeting of the city 
council will be held tonight.

Father of Coleman 
Lumberman Died in 

Houston Tuesday
James Morton Rockwell, vet

eran lumberman who died In 
Houston early Tnesdav. was the 
father of Henry M. Rockwell, 
manager of tbe Rockwell Lum
ber Company of Coleman. 
Young Mr. Rockwell has been In 
Coleman several yean and dur
ing this time has been very ac
tive In business and social circles.

on a street corner

in
font Given 
■J Verdict | „  

r ,,f °n Contract

1 j X !  i.° " ' ,clnd
f c * * ^  ‘n 35th 

l > t o ^ Sdtay wltb 1»>-
V  d .)ud‘,n,pni in
I 4 Muh/ a* Thf' court>
’ C t o T r - con-l *>ek ”  of Jury civil

' »b*ch has been 
* *U1 reconvene

w* *“ v " ' ■ " v  Iwere standing'
Star will be held at the Masonic.watttnR on a traffic light to change 
hall promptly at 7:30 o'clock Friday 
night, according to announcements 
today.

Reports of the Grand Chapter 
and General Grand Chapter will I 
be given at the meeting. Also the

and the cars as they ran together 
struck them.

Police Stale Car 
Crash Unauoitlablework will be conferred and a social

hour will be held following the j --------.
meeting. . I Both cars, one driven by Mrs.

~ | william Hooper and the other by
COT HIS WISH Lyman Shaw.

lng the day.
mules and other livestock may bring | Everything In the way of live- 
them to Brownwood on that day and : stock, poultry, produce or anv oth- 
have them auctioned off to thejel. klnd of products will be offered 
highest bidder. Burnett-Yaunt Stock jor aaip at auction, and no charge 
Company of Fort Worth and Ross wtn ^  mn(1p for thls srrvice it was 
Brothers of Fort Worth, horse and inounced today
mule buyers, will be represented at] _______ __________

jthe sale

were damaged when 
_____  they collided on Coggln Avenue on

PORT WORTH, Tex.-W  ^ps-Tuesday Police lnwstigat^
con.b appealed to D. O. CulberUon IM«i 
to lodge him

Playing at School
Charles 8tewart. 10-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Stewart. 1810 
Second street. Is resting at his home 
today after a fracture of his left 
arm Wednesday afternoon. He re
ceived the injury while playing at 
school during afternoon recess.

The arm. which was broken be-
Entlre definite plans have not been THREE GANGSTERS GIVEN 

quite completed, but will be finished LIFE SENTENCES, DETROIT
ln a short while. The consensus ofi ____ _____ ______ ___  __5  . . .  »
opinion of the merchants Is that! DETROIT. Nov. 1 7 ^ ^ - R a y , tween the wrist and elbow, was set 
Brownwood Better Market Days will Bernstein, Harry Keywell and Irving | t,y local physician and the boy will 
be one of the biggest events In the Milberg were sentenced today to life, t*. back ln school Monday.

j Imprisonment tn the Michigan ----------------------------
(branch prison at Marquette for the 

Mr*" Hoooer nor Lyman Shaw was ELECTRA YOUTH SUCCLMBS slaying of three men in a Colling-coui.i Mia- ' . j _. _ 1. __ t o  > irm  u v m  iw nm i

Rev Marshall Craig, Dallas, and 
Rev J Frank Weedon, Jacksonville 

Directors already on the boari] 
were

W. B Anderson. D S Camp. D 
Coalson. Dr. Jewell Daughety. Rev.!
W. R Hornburg. George Kidd. O. ]
W. McDonald. Clyde McIntosh. Roy 1 
Morris. Dr A. E. Prince. Brooke S '
Ramey. J. A. Walker. John T Yan-j --------
tls, Brownwood; Hill Huddleston,! HOUSTON. Nov. 17—(JPt—Jameu 
Comanche; W. N. McCulloch. Cole- Morton Rockwell, 68. widely known 
man W H Andrews. StephenvUle. lumberman and vice president of

the Banker* Mortgage Company of 
1 Houston, died at his home early 
' today.

Mr. Rockwell had been a resident 
of Houston 33 years, coming here 
from Sherman. He was at the 
head of the Rockwell Brothers Lum
ber Company.

{ He was a past president of the 
1 Texas Lumbermen’s Association, a 
member of St. Johns Methodist 
church and also a member of the
Houston club and the Houston
Country Club.

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter. Miss Lillian Rockwell; 
three sons. James W„ Cecil C., 
Henry M ; five sisters. Mrs. Francis 
McCoy of Santa Anna. CaUf.; Mrs. 
Laura Sterrett of Beaumont; Mrs. 
M E Good lng of Durant, Okla.; 
Mrs F B. Cloud of Albany, and 
Mrs. J E. Rainey of Fort Worth and 
two grandchildren.

£*•: » " i? F E s s lS U U S SCulbertson was without power to peared to have be. n_unav°tdabUt un 
Jail Lipscomb, but Justice Walter der the clroumsUnces^
Prichard fixed it up so that Lips-' The Bulletin £rontoW& sUtod 

sentence of 71 day* in Wednesday that Ira Shaw wasdrtv 
for every year of th* Ung one of the cars, when It a as his 

1 age brother, Lyman Shaw.
comb got a 
Jail—a day

GOING FOR THE CAT

TO A CTO WRECK INJCRIES wood Avenue apartment house Sept. POLICEMAN: What are y « j do* 
ELECTRA. Tex., Nov. 19—(yp)— 16th. The prisoners were convicted j lng near this Jewelers shop totn a 

Ocie Forsyth. 6, died today of injur-!last week of slaying Joseph Etker, brick In your hand? 
les suffered in a traffic accident. Hvmle Paul and Joseph Lebovitz, I SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER^ 
He was struck by an automobile yea- who, nolice said, had encroached on,Thanks for reminding me. constaoi 
terday while returning home from! the liquor business of the defend- I promised to drown a neighbor ." 
jcUool. Ignts. cat—Moustlque, Charleroi.

and Buren Sparks. Alpine.

Santa Fe To Run 
A&M Special For 
Thanksgiving Game

L. V. Polk, traveling passenger 
agent of the Gulf. Colorado & 
Santa Fe. on a business visit ln 
Brownwood Monday stated that 
the Santa Fe will operate a special 
train to College Station and return 
on Thursday. November 26, for 
those attending the Texas Univer
sity-A & M. College Thanksgiving 
football game.

This train toll leave Brownwood 
at 6:30 a. m. and arrive at College 
Station at 12:45 p. m. Returnlng.lt 
will leave College Station at 7 p. m. 
A round trip rate of *5 has been an
nounced. On account of the show
ing these teams are making a large 
crowd Is expected on the special. Mr. 
Polk said.

SMALL TORNADO DTPS 
DOWN NEAR

FOUR-FOUND TOOTH

The tooth of a prehistoric mon
ster. weighing four pound*, was re
cently unearthed near Evansville 
Ind . beneath the bed of the Ohio 
river. It was buried under 85 feet 
of earth.

McALESTER, Okla., Noe. 17—</*>> 
—A small tornado dipped dose to 
Lake Me Alerter during a hooey 
wind and rain storm ir* - * 
thu section early today, 
of small buildings wore

■.
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UNITED STATES

BIG GUNS TO
PLAY MINOR 

ROLL !N WAR
■Y 3KSS I I'KMIN 

• Ccpyrigb. 1931 3y ti»e AModa:od 
SW-tss»

WASHINGTON. Nov 19—t.-Pt — 
Signora Gianiii. prettily turning

NEW YOKE. Nov. 19—v>P)— Hi*
louns!" scoffed Elmer A Sperry. Jr 
• They’ll play a minor role in mlli- 

I tary tactxs of tire future. The fly- 
|lng bomb is the thing ”

Sperry. who at 38 has the en-

Aged Widow Is Held 
On Murder Charges 

In Deaths Of Two
PEKIN. Ill Nor 1 9 . Mrs.  1 

: Alice Mason. 50 year old widow of 
jCelavau. Illinois, was held today on 
charges that she killed her husband. 
John, a year ago and her daughter.; 
Mildred. 19. last August, with poison.)

State's Attorney Louis Dunlteiberg. j 
who said she signed a statement last

By The Associated Press.

mtr 1 « *i J  r  any Stock, he was to returnWord Awaited trom  ! writs for further instruction

Allred In Oil Suit 
Attachments, Dallas

the (the United States with a bigger store PROnt cTlox T*v<)\ I —- 1
James

cral, was
V AUred. 
directing

Attorney Oen-1 
tils office ina-B

DALLAS. Nov. 19 — The old

each time
The Commerce authority said

withdrawal was caused by Euiopeean:
neuvers"from an 'unknown hiding apprehensions, P»r.;y over a mis- Produ 
place having departed for an un- [understanding of the proposed na- J°° per com w 
announc'd destination won 1 tlonsl credit corporation rite move- alcoholic center-

-  . . .  H M  a -ran  „  , 1*  <«- h ....n

"Wo*,
MEXIqo city 

% '

game 
the button?

nuv. ■. - v n - . ™  uenaltle* Mgregatln* $17,850,000 
of "button, button, who s got Pe“ ‘t*u  L LoJney, assistant sttor-;

was not half as com- Evere
ney general said the state had

ment 
dollar. ”

At the peak of the outward move-
plicated. Sheriff Hal Hood of Dallas pl nU cf ammunition in reserve and ment, the Reserve Board, the
county decided today, as finding ottl1 it ^ u ld  Uke a ^ ^ e r  ah^s^m- Anwiaui (fold stock was still

If hard work means anything, the Union Oil Company

who has the stock of the Magnolia "We bate other avenues of getting M.3oo,000.000 and gold In excess of
Petroleum Company and threshed to that stock, but we shall not an- le„ al requirements was more abund- reiroiLum t-oinpany ana me « « « « , 4l—  . rfvanr,  •• he said. I ^  than when the movement be-ncunce them In advance.” he said. ___

The sparling over attachment oiigan
sen as a minor preltminnight admitting the slayings, an- University of Arkansas Rasorback. Sheriff Hood received writ* of at- ; Sf ((S B numll ,„ t ........

. , . ncunced the case would be presented will defeat the Rice Owls Saturday tachnient yesterday from the district . warmly conte ted litt-ti-thusiasm o» a stripling, explained th .-ountv wand lurv immedi- . „  ... , court at Austin, In connection with my of the warnuj i ,
i  -tay how the robot pUot. developeo . } l . . . ,  .. ‘ ,.c ’ :'odav >» lhclr Southwest Conteience battle wlsWr gulta Attoraey General James, tten that is to> ensi* ov . 1

,rT Seta,,
of the president v 
on native drink,,, 
ente. mescal ^  
vated front u g- 
Qaun to 4, ** R
whl!kv ’ » llXM ...quart 11'

SS M SSr-JSSrs. ‘ w ‘ ,m » « ■ " -  « «

Meanwhile. It is batng devoted to I phvsiclal, toolt a p*r, ln the alleged ° * ls' 
, peacetime uses. The Eastern Air * •- ■ -«  such co » 'er*ations|Transpon today offlclaUy it to

ly she had learned American cus 
turns by granting, on her thud day 
here, a press Interview.

But she did what is seldom 
enough d>
—she gave some new,

"Next year my son will come to 
America." she said "He will come 
and see it. for I think that to look 
at this Industrious country will 
have a good effect on his charac- 
ter”

Signora Grand! laughed happily 
as site explained that her trans
atlantic telephone call to her son. 
Franco, and daughter. Simonetta. 
naAprompted this decision.

Hied by home-love. Donna 
Oraatdl talked enthusiastically of 
hen plans far her son.

The Ormndis previously had 
planned to add to Ftanco s educa
tion by sending him to America at 
the age of twelve But his mother 
caught a tempo in the air that she 
wasted tier son to sense in his for
mative years— unmediat lv.

Will Go Shopping
"In New York. I shall go shop

ping.” Uie went on. "I shall buy 
much children’s literature, and the 
tovs I premised them by telephone

miring son helping, will rveolutlon 
lire warfare if the world Is ever af
flicted with another war.

Mason as al Houston. v A urea nas uieu again** io uni ... — ----- ,- . . ....
given They spent hours yesterday pel- companies, seeking to attach stock pai,f“  . ^ “^ n ir a e v  o controls ; — « — — » • *  r

V. Allred has filed against 15 oil I year old Attorney General's cam-1
Icharging that the poison was
| her by Dr B M 
expressed doubt.

Barringer, 
however, if powerful running attack nnd th„ shell Union Oil Corpora and petroleum

work flying air liners between New 
York and the south.

"A flying bomb ol aerial torpedo.'

crime.
The announcement of Mrs. Ma- a strong defense and play for a few 

sons confession was made several offenfiive breaks. The RazorbacksKaiimc a ffnva th a  AAW.nne'a lumfhours after the coroner's Jury order- >et l3 bri.alc lnto the confer-
Sperrv declared “Is the cheapest' *'er hf ld grand jury on a ence wm column Shortage of re-
SSZ JaK S;:“r ?  *»  *• * *  “ ■> •— »>

keting gasoline
products.” . . , I

“Some of the nation's select local j 
talent was expected to appear ln the 
court room flight against Allred and \

' in inaking the wrtts of attachment ' hU corps of aulstuta when the 
- -r,........ I_____ J . 1—  .V,. fa c.'.nes to trial, probably early

Evidently Arkansas plans to feature ticn.
Persistent efforts today liad pro 

ducer certain information and fig
ures for the sheriff, but no success

an objective. A gun is the most ex
pensive.

Say you want to destroy an am-
terday after Dr. 
Nally. Chicago 
to Coroner A.

against Rice
effective. He learned that the 
Standard Oil Company of New York 
holds all of 1.850,000 shares of stock

munition depot SOO miles away A tsuXncJfnl ,Qn the r& vlscera
big gun cculdn t do it. but an aer- ------ _  -.

. E Allen be had found . r , vesterda if they excePunB 13 shares, tacn airici-r oi..____________________ a rouluu pra-lice yesurau. U ,XU> UmnnlU Cnmranv holds nnp
to kill several persons. She died

ial torpedo could. Y°*fd U  August 9th. ostensibly from pentona cheap plane with a robot pilot and ^  St ■  b h i

■  pnwB
meant it. They worked on their 
running attack and a lo  mapped out

the Magnolia Company holds one 
each of those shares.

W. H. Francis, chief counsel for
some other gadgets and load it with 
explosive Then one dark night, tt 
would take off by itself, with an-

. .  . . . „  ■ .  . .  Homer Ledbetter.Not many days later. Harold. Mrs. Arkansas funbacg 
Masons 18 year old son. became ill.

a defense to stop the tlie ,Magnolia Petroleum Company,• *sh**i«r the high scoring

He is now recovering Mrs' Mason chCr̂ all New York subsidiary and the stock_______ ..AAA .____ *_____ . . . . . ___ . Christian Frogs leave tomorrow tor held hv the

explained that although it is a Tex- 
Corporatiou. it Is a Standard of

other plane following controlling «  ‘ cstzTrsed *1.000 Insurance on Mildred.by radio
"When the flying bomb reached 

the depot, down it would plunge, 
blowing everything off the

| tier husband and 
said

Harold, officials
certificates naturally are held by the

,  .. _owners, not by the company officesstiff session was given the Christians
Waco to play Baylor Saturday.

blowing everything off the map t i r  • L D  a 
Then thg human pilot could fly ' r f O m i l l P  OV I Q rt\
h&plr onrl sit rlnam fa Kroabfaei ® '  *

Leaders Unheeded 
By Demo Candidates

yesterday with Coach Schmidt stress 
mg precision ln the running attack 
At Waco, the Bears whipped through

back and sit down to breakiast
The robot pilot, an essential fea- j 

ture of such & bomb was developed 
through the years by the elder! 
Sperry who died in 1930 Perfected i

..... _.______ _ . with the aid of his son, it is in prin-1
^ ,lrt Simonetta. wh>. clple very much llie another Sperry |
g blonde hair and blue eyes, 11 automatic pilot, called by manners

Iron Mike which keeps heavy

The sheriff said he was not suc
cessful in obtaining information Con- 

. j .  cernmg the Shell Union Oil Corpo- practlce with a tot of M>uaa; Mrtt. rallon a ,ub6ldlary of the shell
I ho Texas Longhorns after a 

hord workout yesterday, left today 
for Shreveport to play Centenary 
College tomorrow

Petroleum Company.
Sheriff Hood planned to make re- 

itum on the writs to the Travis coun
ty district clerk at Austin tonight

for days through the aea.100 M U C H  l  mUSED 
FOR FA R M IN G , ASSERTS

will boy dresses. ..... ............
answering the inevitable question | gtenmship pioughuig a true cou 

atodhl “ impressions of America | - 
.Sl^ora Grand! gave word-picture* | 
that later will interest a 'mail bo\ 
and girl In Italy- Mrs Hoover, very 
clisoming. very interwsung . " Wood-I 
ley. colonial home of the Sum-1 
aonla— “a white house In the mid-1 
die of a great and dlent grounds 
Washington - Oh, I like veur very j 
pretty city which my friend Mrs 
Stisnson So kindly shewed me—and 
I  have yet to see those great bullU- 
ings of New York’ "

In the Intimate after-dinner hour 
at the White House, when the men 
go to tne president's study for their 
eights and the women chat in
groups In the red room her talk 
was still of her children.

It was s subject that transcend 
»d any difficulties she might

O f JA M ES  L  G A R FIELD  
IS

CHICAOO Nov 19— >.■!*)— Chair-

|*nan James C Stone of the Federal 
Farm Board expressed belief today 
• there was too much land ln agrt-

I cultural use
| A participant in the land utlliza-

_____________ _____  M be tion conference called by Secretary
uvtng with the Englisli language of Agriculture Arthur M Hyde, the

I Farm Board head said land-plan- 
I rung "must include provisions lor 
reducing the total area of land in 
farms, or else far shifting some ol 
it to less productive use. as from 
crops to pastures.”

Utilization of waste lands and 
cons- rvation of soil was the keynote 
ol the conierenoc. with rperesenu- 
tlvcs from land grant coLe.es and

O IE R S T R E E T ’ S CAREER 
I S  MRO SSER IS
I I E N O  A FT ER  S YEARS

! PAN ANTONIO Texas. Nov. 19—
,4* —Tlie warning of party leaders their game with Navy Saturday 
that democrats of the 14th congres

sional district should unite to sup- 
: port one cf the six democratic can
didates for the seat of the late Har
ry M Wurzbach, if they hoped to 

i drfeat the lone republican claim
ant. today apparently had met with 
no results.

Joseph Byrnes, chairman of the 
democratic congressional commit
tee called on Carl Wnght Johnson 

I of San Antonio and Richar^ Kle- 
i berg of Corpus Christ!, regaided as 
I the two strongest democratic can
didates. to decide which ol them was 
stronger and for one to withdraw 

Jthnscus campaign headquarters 
| issued a statement today declaring 
that "the schism in the democratic 

t ranks was brought about by Roy 
Miilrr of Corpus Christl, '  who 
brought out Kleberg lor congress 
several days after Carl Wright John
son had announced. Upon Mr. Mil
ler and Mr. Kleberg lies any respon
sibility for any split in the ranks 
which might .jeopardize the chances 
of a democrat being elected.”

forwarding to the Attorney Gener-i left last night for Annapolis and al's Department the information he 
received about the Magnolia Petro
leum Company.

Although the writs of attachment 
directed the sheriff to levy on any 
proper'y of the two concerns in Dal- 

' las. an accompanying letter from an 
assistant Attorney General suggested 
the levy be made only on shares of 
stock.

Johnson himself asserted he

HIRAM. O Nov. 19—(JP)— Ohio 
broadcast to the nation today a 
memorial to one oi the state's most 
distinguished sons.

It was the cne-hundrcdth anni
versary’ of tlie birth of James 
Abram Oarti'ld. twentieth presi
dent of the United States.

Speakers here and in Cleveland 
recalled the tragic days in 1881 
through which the nation waited 
for word from the bedside of the 
President in Elbcrton. N J . where 
he lay mortally wounded from an 
asm j sin's bullet.

Happier days of the President's 
life also were brought to mind— 
when as a bry he

AUSTIN. Nov. 19—I.ip)— Texas 
Attorney General, ccmplainlng of 
anti-trust law violations by 15 oU

nuk' veur It has been placed on, 
tli? dttket for letting January 4 In 
Travis county district court.

DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 19— (>P)— 
Dallas county officials awaited word 
from th? office of Attcrney General 
James AUrrd today as to the n xt I 
move in attaching steck of some of | 
the oU companies named as defend- j 
nnts in the ouster suit, brought by 
the state fpr alleged violation of 
the anti-trust laws.

Ccunty officials reported to state I 
officials they had been unsuccessful 
in the iirot strp to attach stock ot 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
all.red to be owned by the Stand-, 
ard Oil Company of New York, and 
the Shell Union Oil Corporation, 
alloyed to be owned by the Shell Pe» 
troleum Corporation

Writs wer? issued at Austin yes- j 
tetday prov.ding for attaching up i 
to $1.031 500 from each company ! 
County cflicials were told at of
fices of the oil companies that there 
was no stock here.

Gold Tide Flowing 
Strongly Once More 
To American Shores

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19
corporations ar.d seeking to banish An ebbing tide cf gold, greatest ever 
them from the state, has another experienced, has turned and is flow- 
move up his sleeve in his effort, to mg strongly once mere to the, 
attach stock of the Magnolia Petro- American snore, 
leum Company and the Shell Petro- , within tix weeks after Oreat 
lcum Corporation. Britain's abandonment of the gold

Claiming the Standard Oil Com- standard this countrv lost $730,300 - 
"any of New \ork and the Shell 000 of gold, a bulletin of the Federal 
Union Oil Corporation, foreign cor- Heserve Board revealed today. The 
porntions. owned the stock of Ma,:- publication de>crtbed It as "the larg- 
noltu and Shell Texas Companies. c.st movement of the metal during a 
respectively, he issued writ* of at- similar pen.d in any country at any 
tachment and sent them to the time.”
sheriff of Dallas county for service. 
Tne allegation was that the parent

waded in Uv
would "be in Washington in tune to Jil!ams arou'^  bif u^ l»c? *“  
vote for John o S n S ? * . sjleate? o f ° rM* e to' nshlP' Cuyahoga county.

Yet the process ended quickly and
a Commerce Depar’ mer.t source as-

the House.

DETROIT Nov 19—uP)—James 
Overstreet, whose 9-year career a 
a bonk robber appears destined to 
end ln the Macomb county circuit 
court, told detectives today tha. 
moot of the 19 members of the gang 
which he organized in St Louis ln 
1912 are either dead or in prison 

Overstreet and his friend. James 
McCoy will be taken today to Ml 
Clemens to plead guilty to a charge 
of robbing the First National Bank 
there of $14,000 last Sept lfi

Sitting in police headquarters 
awaiting his transfer to Mt. Clem
ens. Overstreet told officers how he
0
city
robbery which netted them *150 - 
U00 He indicated he preferred toj 
plead guilty to bank robbery in i 
Michigan to facing extradition t 
ether states which want him (Hi 
.Unllar charges

Overstreet told how he and his 
zang robbed 10 Illinois banks in 
>924 and how an attempt to rob a 
ioatt train at Salem. 111 . with six 
othgr men met with fa .lure and the 
capture of some of the gang 

’TV was a tip-off." he explained 
Overstreet's bank robbing career 

wag interrupted in 1924 when he 
was sentenced to 25 years in th* 
Oklahoma state prison for his port 
In the robberv of a ban.-: at Shaw- 
iee. Okie. In which $20,000 w& 

taken. After serving five years tr
ibe Oklahoma prison. Overstreet 
c raped, resumed his activities and
1 iri-tHy joined forces with McCoy 
wild was paroled from the samp 
prlaon last May

si. iruin una grant coL^-es and r v j  • n // « # ■
....... farm mortgage and U tllO  f r iQ f l  O UlClu€S

Insurance companies, conservation 
and forestry leaders and agricultur
ists attending.

The trend of the conferees' discus
sions was to solve the land ills ol 
the future.

Chairman Stone said it would be 
an "almost impossible task

Early Today After 
Slaying Man, Woman

and of hard work to help nis wid- 
| owed mother.

The days ln Hiram were some ot 
' tlie most important in his life. He 
! came here at 20 to attend the 
; Western Reserve Electlc Instl- 
| tute, as Hiram College was then 
known and six years later he was 
president cf the institution.

High spots in the memorial ser- 
Nov. 19 _(jp)_ vices, attended by th; President's

c-mpames were using the subaidiar- «.rt«l return of the gold was well 
tes as a meins of evading the cor- undrr wav Thls reac;lon ^  (y..
E T E L S E  V ,to M'  Cl,rred •**» every outward gold

Aft^b[ll“ V erU fr fM le ^ ^ fln d  m0Vem<'nt ta " * ” * )rarS lcavlw!

IN EVE R Y T O W N  OR CITY THERf * 
STO R E T H A T  SELLS B

B E T T E R  M ERCHAHOK! 
- F O R  -

IN B R O W N W O O D  ITS THE

ECONOMY
Bre$$
Value
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S T 0R
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SUITS
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S U I t l i
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DENISON. O..
to dc - Thomas Wheeler. 34. shot and killed kin- *’ere the address at Hiram Col- 

velop a utihration program even in himself early today not long after le®e b>’ HrotJY Augustus Oari.eld. 
ne*i tea years. slaying Mrs Blanche Scheldeger president of Williams College, in

ich a program. Stone said, has 34. who had spurned his attentions i «ulo*y to hi-, distinguished father, 
become one of tae major precept of and her husband, Russell C 8cheid- "rvices at the Garfield memorial 
Farm Board activities. ger. 35. church near the birthplace, and the

! Wheeler's body was found lying ° f a boulder on the 4-acrc
beside his automooile in which he marking the birthplace,
had eluded posses of two counties _  . TTI .
for nearly three hours after the R n n k  I n n f r l f t n t  f t f
Scheldegers were shot down on a U U ,lK  LUUl * lUTlS U l
downtown street.
• Beside the body were two guns he j 
had used—a 22 caliber revolver with! 
which Scheidegrr had been felled I 
and a shotgun which had been fired _____
at-r1|?[Sc ^ : mldeKer , ,  „  * RINGLTNO. Okln . Nov. 19—0P1— rThe Sche-degers 12 year old son. Five uninvited guesst who welcom- T 

Jr ,wh0 * as walking home ed W. W Woodworth, president of
with them from a motion picture the First National Bank, and Mrs.
show, said Wheeler drove up beside; Woodworth when they returned

O O

W e are co-operating with other* in Brown wood, in offering

-BETTER VALVES FOR MONEY
f eaturing this week-end a special HOSE Sale.

I 'real told officers how he ,  _ .  _  .
-d the gang in the Missouri [j JlSteadV I tlTOTie U t  
d embarked on a career o: *

GOP Chairmanship 
Is Quaking Again

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 —<JPi— 
The unsteady throne of the repub
lican party chairmanship again U 
quaking under its unwilling occu
pant Senator Ftess of Ohio.

House republican anti-prohibition
ists are leading a new assault on the 
holder of the thankless Job They | 
are demanding FVss' resignation be

Five Abandoned And 
Bankers Car Taken on

hem. Jumped out and shot Mrs. 
Scheideger home last night, and announced 

they would rob the bank with Wood- !
A* she fell, her husband sprang worth's help, later changed theirvn tl/n oa lae  nnd -  U . _. . . . .  *------- o vw o • roij/, i iu x i t iia t i^ ru  UiYi

toward Wheeler and shouted "say minds and departed with the bank

Conspiracy Angle 
Of Pant ages Trial 
Causes Delay Today

LOR ANGELES. Nov 19 —UP.— 
t  I s question of whether defense 
'■-.unsel may introduce witnesses to 
<«atUy concerning an alleged con- 
piabey to “frame" Alexander 
•arltages, on a charge of attacking 

Du nice Pringle, ycung dancer, tem- 
n uarilv halted taking of testimony 
tn the theatre magnate's second 
TUL

Superior Judge Clair Tappaar. 
i :«ok the matter under advtsemen* 
tlcfense attorneys said they had 
waral witnesses by whose testimony 
hey hoped to prove that Nicholas 

Duneav, Miss Pringle's dramatir 
director and friend, had part ln a 
• ynsplracy against the theatre man 

’.Vkrther the testimony will b' 
•dmjtted Involves a legal quest',*' 
iliat ha* not been decided by the 
'"aiifcrnia courts. The district at- 
'hat the defense had created noth- 
lag knnrr than a weak suspicion 
ibat a conspiracy existed before the 

figged crime
IK4 MrKFE IS CONVirTED

AND SENTENCED TO DEATH
LAMESA T ex . Nov 19 —l/P> 

tra McKee. 32. coovirted in June 
1̂ 20. for the alleged slaying of W 
Tt milinvJey. a Sparenberg mer 
■ hant, was given a death sentence 
i jdaj. Judge Gordon B. McGuire 
Hxi'd ttis date of execution at Jan 
8th. 1932. It was the first death pen
alty Aver administered ui a Dawson 
(uuotE court. <

>-ause he recently states he would , you" onlv tn tv> IiuLi ..iIl „ . . . ,  ,use his influence “ tn nrpvmt the on‘y 10 w instantly killed er s car and a square meal.*  ™  lnuuence to prevent tne v.ith another shot—this time from —
fr°t» committing a fatal be revolver. Mrs. Eugene Rennic-

Elghteenth amendment’^ 3' ° f ^  Iker' a neiRhbor " »  *l‘ghtly wound- Elgnteenth amendment. ed by scattering shot.

tion 'a  s£r£d  v S ^ a w 'a ^ i u T w ^ T u r o e c T ^
l* ^  t°  ii-StAlUtlcnofa ocw l„ear tbere by a sheriff's posse. He 
ihairman at the forthcoming escaped and headed back to Denison 
D.uimber meeting of the national j but found aU roads there heavily

u u T a '  |euarded F‘acln<< capture, he stopped
11 65 hi* machine near the city, got out1

r V o r o a m r e  T  hMnS*U ln ‘ “ e he.?t with! on- of the men s u ^ s 7 ^ ~ t ^  ofreorganize miner Ulan next I ̂ s h o tg u n , according to Coroner, tne ftroup go downtown end “get

IU

The men. all masked, armed, 
wearing rubber gloves and talking 
light-heartedly, asked tlie bankers 
wife to prepare supper for them | 
and announced they had come to i 
stay all night.

As they sat down to the meal, the ' 
men told Woodworth they would' 
accompany him to the bank this 
morning and rcb it.

When they were ready to retire, 1

June
Now the uprising by the House 

wets, led by Representative Britten 
cf Illinois, is believed to have set- 
•ied the issue Fess' friends do not

i't iwUSchafer of'wtocon- &  w m m a ^ ’ brcther of thc 
Laguardia of **—  *’  '

L B  . , the n«ht watchman.” Thereupon,
feeling between the two men two went to town but returned with 

had existed since Wheeler roomed word that the night wa'chman had 
with the Scheldegers some time ago.! found them first and had shot at

sin and 
joined Britten 
statements.

tn
New York 

issuing caustic

police were told by the boy and

Death Penalty Will 
Be Asked By State 

In Trial Of Miner

Peeping Tom”  Shot 
Early Today When 

Trapped by Device

them.
Another conference was held. The 

: men decided not to carry out their 
| original plans. They asked the 
j banker for the keys to bis car.

Bidding their hosts adieu, the five 
stepped mto Woodworth's automo
bile and disappeared.

Officers were searching for them

MT 8TERLING, Ky., Nov. 19- 
i&i The commonwealth plans to 
••ei£ the death penalty In the case
3f William Burnett Harlan county 
ooal miner cn trial here on a charge 
f slaving Jesse Pace. Harlan deputy 

sheriff.
The jury was selected and 14 wit

nesses heard at day and night, ses- 
ions yesterday. leaving only alx 

mosecution witnesses to be heard 
‘ Oday. One of thes? was heard yes- 
t'rday but the state decided to re
call him.

Burnett Is charged with murder in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of Deputy Pace at Evarts, Harlan 
county. April 17. Pace was slain 
wh.n he and other deputies went 
to Evarts to arrest several men on 
charges of banding and confederat- 
ag Eleven other men are to be 

*ried here on murder charges arising 
’ ryrn a gun battle at Evarts a month 
later in which four men

I
SHELDON, IU., Nov. 19—u7>i—An 

electrical device set to catch "Peep
ing Tom" who had been bothering 
Clayton Jones, movie theatre owner, 
and his 24 year old wife result'd In 
the shooting early today of Russell 
Hickey, a railroad brakenuin. Hickey 
was expected to die.

Outside the bedroom window of 
bis house, Jones had place a board 
which, when stepped on. caused a 
flashlight to shine in the face of 
the person outside the window

Early this morning the light 
flared up, Mrs. Jones screamed;
Jones grabbed his rifle and ran 
outside where he caught Hickey. He
told the police he shot Hickey when ____
the brakeman broke loose and be- Jrediscount 
gan to run. Hickey is married and 
has four children.

Jones was not held

Bank Commissioners 
Favor Liberalizing 
Federal Reserve Act

Interpreting Alibis
Examine tlie fidluren of the 

world, and you’ll find that most of 
them are arrotapllvhed aflt.i artists 
—America n Magazine.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 9 — f,p>— 
Bank commissioners In a majority of 
the Rtates have informed Senator 
Vandenberg they approve liberaliza
tion of the federal reserve act 

The proposals submitted were:
To admit to rediscount, certain 

bonds and warrants of state*, coun
ties and cities, and othpr tax dis
tricts. and to create under proper 
safeguards a temporary emergency 

privilege covering any 
sound assets in p solvent bank.

Bank commissioners voted yes in 
2* states while six approved with 
reservations. Four voted yes on part 
of the proposal and no on the other 
part. New Jersey. California and 
Minnesota rejected the plan and 
ten states were either noncommittal 

•or did not reply.

The Coupon Below 
Is Worth

CAS
A PAIR OF OUR REGULAR

$1*95 S ilk  Hos
u a l i t y j

Wl- absolutely guarantee this hose to be our regular 
Se-Ltng number that we have always sold for *UKy
It Is not a special lot bought for sale purposes Thev 
are finest quality chiffons, lace liis.rtion aTtop ^od the colors are perfect. **’ aoa

If you have never worn this quality hose this Is vnn- 
opportunlty ..for there's re A  n dlZrenre You 
have bought good hose for a dollar, but vou have net
S  r e S d h! ^ r 1‘ ty and lhe not

Buy Several Pair for Christmas 
Gifts

H e r e ’s T h e  Plan:
Clip the Cash Coupon Below...or the or. s in !«*•

manyday's or Wednesday’s Bulletin brm* «  
you like to our store and each coupon will ^
ns 95c cash on a pair of our regular
Hosiery!.
The manufacturer Is co-operating with »' (j-.
to convince more women of the quality ol
ous Hose.

in order

Clip This

C a s h  C o u p o n
, r SC-UMi

It is worth 95c on a pair of our rc®u aTlH.sd»j7 
*1-95 Bilk Hose Similar coupons “» ^  you
and Wednesday's Bulletin. Clip as d*
like.

Fftk »* **’ * Baker

ia E B E a a B B B a a g F g H H i s a a ;  ^



REPRIEVE IS 
GIVEN INDIAN

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Nov. 19— 
(£>)_News that he had been given 1 
a 12 day reprieve from the ekctrlc f 
chair failed to Interrupt the stolid 
watch Chief Red Wing, condemned

same show troupe with which the 
slain child's parents traveled. An
gelina disappeared from her bed ■ 
wnile her mother and father were 
doing their act In a tent theater. 
Her body was found several days

i.t5' H, r lJcu11 had been crushed with a rock.
Red Wing confessed he committed 

tne crime, but recently repudiated 
that admission.

_ BANNER.BULLETIN, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER tS, 193T ^
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watch Chief Red Wing, condemned !• r  f t
Indian, la keeping In his cell for uTQTUll L O f l f  lOCnt 
Pocahontas. 1

Governor Ross 8. Sterling grant-1 
Commerce the reprieve late yesterday' 

lts jurcbarge • :ltternoon, about eight hours belore 1 
,he credit1 Red Wing was scheduled to die . 

or*™ *1 i warden W W Wald took the I
. | news to Red Wing He found the 

they presented lndlan staring Intently at a rough j 
[or a railroad  ̂sketch he made last week of Poca- j 

hontas and an Indian brave. His' 
gaze never left the sketch and not
a twitch of a muscle indicated he States see eye to eye on the 
had heard the warden. j topics they have reviewed

Guards said Red Wing had not i The authority came direct from
ten for three or tour days and Premier Mussolini In Rome Over

had called frequently for Pocahon
tas. On one occasion he had rum
maged beneath his bunk, calling,
• Pocahontas, where are you, Poca
hontas?"

Bed Wing was sentenced for the
criminal attack and murder of a 

u,kr farm crops two year old girl in a carnival 
ThTmonev realized treup of which he was a member.
“ T railroad* Th* reprieve was granted to permit
— m'-eres: on their officials to check a la3t minute

plan
-i to pmv; le to operate

« s  another step 
,1-nads to obtain

^ com m iss ion  eaten for three 
■ /plea for a tern- 
«per cent rate in
ert and alternative 

I in America.

Conversation IVi'ffc 
Hoover Will Help

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10—(jp)— 
Foreign Minister Grand! was en
abled to tell President Hoover to
day that Italy and th« United

world

Open bolls of Brown county cot- this big cotton firm In Texas,

|t«n surcharges

«as the dead- atory Red Wing told which Involved 
1 —* another member of the troupe

the trans-Atlantic telephone he re
layed his conviction the Hoover- 
Stlmson-Grandl talks would "go a 
long ways towards Increasing the 
harmony of Italian-American re
lations

The Premier based his expression
on several reports his foreign min
ister had given him by cable and 
telephone.

Signor Oranol postponed a con
ference with Secretary Stlmson
this morning in order to talk with

I his chief from his suite in the May- 
AUSTIN. Nov 19 —UP!—A last flower hotel 

ll»rch 31 1933. j minute atory told by Chief Red Wing,! Mussolini had no Instructions for
[ earlier

roads to present, 
laadlinz the i>:ol 
aould b* automatl-

t condemned to die In the electric chair! the minister. They arranged to
mrubves advanced for child murder, that another had !a»t again tonight before Grandi 

^  commts- committed the crime for which he leaves for New York.
it amount- was convicted, has not panned out. -------

prunes malting William W. Sterling. Adjutant WASHINGTON, Nov 19—<>P>— 
' ro ĵs. it General of Texaa. said today a man 01,13 Orandl. the Italian foreign 
t such rifts would held for questioning by Texas Rang- minister, was confident tedav his 

ers on strength of the Indian's conversation with president Hoover 
of railway exeat-; claim, probably would be released vculd point the way to some meas- 

nitter over to their this afternoon. ,,rp of relief from world armament
That board The man Red Wing named as the and debt burdens 

j  Btjority of the , actual slayer of Angelina Cavazos, As thp end of his Washington 
Btrre Commission, two year old Cuban girl, brutally 'Islt approached. Orandl found hlm- 

*d today was murdered at New Braunfels a year ,n general agreement with the 
ago. was held in the Travis county “ ead of the American government 
Jail last night. 0,1 several subjects of international

—  I Red Wing's story has failed to c-nccm He was ready for a final
,, 0„  pan out." Adjutant Oeneral Sterling conference should Mr Hoover deem
nmriAI DIES sald- "Cloae queatlonlng of the man onP necessary

lie accused and other evidence has ^he young minister found the 
wn Tex Nov 19 about convinced us that the story ™oni,n? ol his fourth and final day 

Fbif 6- wife was a fabrication. The man Red 5 " *  tr** ,rom s°clal engagement. 
— nri tidect and Wing would pin the crime on seems ™  * ° ° krd ,or man>’ busV periods 
JM sanS laO U  *  • perfect alibi " * » '  ‘ he prospect of consul
ts diec today. She Governor R. 8. Sterling received !*1 ons ‘?vfr * communique to 
cf «L..DlfXV while ‘ he Indian on the eve of his execu- J’*" wj*V*d at the White House cover- 
fcj^nd st Red Uon until November 30th to permit J” *5 ‘ h* general results of the new 

H-r bodv will Rangers to investigate the condemn- ; aC',-to-faoe diplomacy.
foTbruml *'d man's atory. S1*n,0r *nd Signora Grandi williaright tor brutal, j Wlni? ^  ,  mfmber of ^ 'h a v e  late tonight for New York

- -  * - _ .Before sailing Friday. November 27.
for Europe

Tlie White House dinner last night 
afforded Grandi more than an hour 
of further conversation with the 
President. The other guests left 
them apart but Mr Hoover called 
in one after the other the four sen
ators pres-nt Borah, Moses, Pitt
man and Watson

Today a luncheon with Under
secretary Castle of the State De
partment. a press Interview at his 
hotel, an autom'btle trip to Mt. Ver. 
non. a radio sprech, and a dinner 
and reception at the Italian embas
sy tonight with the Ambassador and 
Signora Do Martino of Italy crowded 
the final program.

Signer Grandi will carry back to 
his “chief." as he calls Premier 
Mussolini, a reiteration of the Hoov
er administration s policy of looking 
sympathetically on reparations and 
debt revision, but of leaving It to 
European Initiative.

BRADY, Texas. November 19— 
i8P»- When the McCulloch Coun
ty Commissioners Court recently 
decided to close the county library, 
they apparently had not ;ead the 
state library law.

In their regular November ses
sion the commissioners voted to 
withdraw financial support from 
this county institution, which they 
reckoned would automatically aban
don the county-wide library sys
tem. This order was to be effective 
on January 1.

Since then Miss Edwin Sue Go- 
ree. state library organizer.

children: A son, J. S. Young of
Brownwood; three daughters. Mrs.
J T Ballew, San Angelo: Mrs. J 
M Seale, Chickashaw, Oklahoma, 

jand Mrs. J H. Austin, Elmore City,
.Oklahoma
j Active pall bearers were: O. J.
Adams, M A Yeager, Frank How
ard, Clifton Whittle. George Walker 

'and Henry Wilson. ~
Mrs Young was a resident of 

Brownwood for several years, until Slovakia as souvenirs for purchasers 
about three years ago, when she of goods, as a result of the activity 
moved to San Angelo. She was well!of W L Ellis, local cotton man. and

the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce Four thousand open bolls

J. A 
John i

Open Bolls of Brown County Cotton 
To Be Distributed in Czechoslovakia

ton will be distributed by a cnain of
retail dry goods stores in Czecho-

known here and had many friends.

Toy Pistol Bandit 
At Amarillo Given 

Five Years in Pen

gathered cn the farm of Mrs 
Miller, Mrs. Rountree and

are
tnen

of
among the best knowu cotton 
in the country, both by reason 
their long experience and their fun- ' 
damental understanding of th» In- ' 
dustry. Mr. Ellis who Is assisted by 
his son. Jest. Is district agent for i 
the frim in West Texas

splendid Cotton Staple
Ellis said today

Guess and Crosby 
Trial Delayed When 

Jury Panel Excused
ARDMORE, Okla , Nov. 19-(/P )-

The murder trial of two former 
peace officers for the killing of 
Manuel Garcia Gomez, or.e of two 
Mexican students slain last June on 
a motor trip from their Mexican 
college, was delayed soon after It 
began today by exhaustion of a Jury 
panel.

AMARILLO, Tex., Nov. 1 9 (JP)—

Iten Crank Case Service

C E E
•Juiive agents for the greatest improve- 

omobile Lubrication, using

LEMITE LUBRICANTS
mtion given Conoco Crank Case drain 

* Gear Flusher, Alemite Free Wheeling

W  *  thr markrt and recommended by the Free 
aanafai torrrs.

fw winter driving, and

tt Market Days we invite you to call
Mrvice.

w Service Station
iMrptndfntly Owned and Operated

Arenue Phone 874

conferred with the commissioners 
and has advised them that a mere 
order of the commissioners court 
cannot accomplish the legal dises
tablishment of a county library. Ac
cording to the state library law 
such a library cannot be disestab
lished without the consent of the 
majority of voters who must peti
tion the commissioners court to do 
so, Miss Goree said.

She further pointed out that un- 
leas the McCulloch County Library 
Is legally disestablished by a peti
tion of a majority of tire voters In 
this county, the commissioners 
court must provide funds for the 
maintenance of this Institution, ac
cording to a recent ruling by the 
Attorney Oeneral of Texas.

Established In 1929
The McCulloch county free library 

was established two years ago upon 
a petition of the majority of the 
voters of this county. Since then 
this educational service has won 
the universal approval of the peo
ple. which was recently demonstrat
ed when a thousand names were 
signed to a petition circulated in a 
number of communities during a 
three day period asking the com
missioners to continue the library j 
service.

Miss Ooree pointed out that the 
McCulloch County Commissioners 
Court Is the first one in the United | 
States ever - to attempt to discon- t 
tlliue a county free library. There 1 
arc 343 such libraries In the United I 
States and thirteen of these are In | 
Texas counties. The action of the f 
local court may therefore be drawn ! 
into a test case unless the commls- ; 
stoners can place Into evidence a 
petition bearing the names of the 
majority of voters in this countv 
requesting them to discontinue this j 
service by January 1. An injuno- 
tlon may be filed against the court i 
restraining them from closing the j 
library on that date unless the | 
proper legal procedure has been ob
served.

ton office of the concern

j nd it^whcHrtwgMHtw’o'hi Jariri ngs‘u! T r /t S S S J *

___  ^ .  Incidentally. Mr. nnis sam roaay' o f  38 vcnlremen questioned. 29
Shultz near Bangs, have been ship- that In all his twenty year* expert* excuse(j because they had opln- 
ped to R. Stemsky-Schnoutak. cot- , enc* in the cotton busine: of this ! lonf> about the innocence or guilt of 
ton factors of Czechoslovakia, fol- section he had never found such former deputy sheriffs. William 
lowing their request which was re- ; sP*endld cotton staple ms that cf E Q u e s s  and Cecil Crosby. Over 
layed to Mr. Ellis through the Hous- | ‘ bls r * crop- Tn« staple is^long- de[ense objections, the court di

rected that 100 special veniremen be 
summoned at once. The defense

er, and grades much better 
any other year, he said.

than in

tiary.
Loseivsky.

„„ . . .  .__ , . . . .are shipped each season to theP eaded gullty today CMchoelovakla. flrm. for c ^ m p .  
. f Vfn the minimum sen- llon there bul the ^  of ^

tencc of five years In the peniten-; country have n£ver ^  any c3l.
. , . . | ton In Its raw condition. Taking

. , .  . . . . Z °  |S W.ept V .b f  nole of thls ract v  A Maudr, of
L i K P̂ t0‘ , Houston, general Texas agent, and

! « ? ; h e  had l08t hl* iob wlth a local A. E Dalrymple, his chief assistant.
■ 5  , T , , | wrote to Mr. Elis about the feasi-"I had to eat, I had room rent to 
pay and I wanted to go home," the 
youth told the jury. His parents live

' . ..  ̂ i took up the proposal with HiltonThe district attorney and the court : Buriti of the chamber of Commerce,
ecommended the minimum punish-, and afu>r a few of activity the

, blllty of shipping a quantity of raw 
cotton to the Balkan country, for 

I distribution as souvenirs. Mr. Ellis

Be Silent of Faults 
W* should never spenk publicly, 

at least, of our own faults, nor of 
the faults of others, unless we hope 
to effect some useful purpoxe by It. 
.—One! he

sought to have the extra veniremen
drawn from the regular jury box.

Guess was acquitted last summer
of killing Emilio Cortes Rubio, the
other youth slain.

ment. A suspended sentence can not 
be given for robbery In Texas, they 
said.

Briefly fold
Thy yesterday Is thy Past: thy 

today Is thy Future; thy tomorrow 
ts a Secret.

shipment was prepared and sent 
out. The Stemsky-Schnoutka firm 
operate a chain of retail stores, each 
of which will distribute the Texas 
cotton bolls as souvenirs to patrons.

Mr. Maudr, manager, and Mr. 
Daldymple, assistant manager, of

“Good INSURANCE at Low Cost"

Brown County Life Insurance 
Association

Home Office. Brognwood, Texaa

Phone 644.

302 First National Bank Building 
"A Home Institution"

THE MUTUAL WITH A RESERVE
P. O. Box 76*

M ORTUARY I

TOO BAD; EVIDENCE GOES
BI.OOI1. AS BOTTLES POP

HYATTSVILLE. Md.. Nov. 19— 
(A*)—The police figured they had a 
grand case against Arthur Ball. 
Eighteen bottles of allegedly too 
powerful beer, feund In his home, 
were breught to the police station as 
evidence. Just before the case could 
be heard the bottles exploded. 
State's Attorney Alan Bowie nolle 
pressed the whole business, while 
policemen mopped the floor and Mr. 
Ball went home.

fOD ARE INTERESTED
in

>0 Brian wood on November 23, 24, 25. 
h«  hern arranged for all vlai-

* klt line guaranteed daring: the ..

ETTER m a r k e t  d a y s
MAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-NEXT WEEK
wJ.4 * k*® pl*ce. . .it it centrally located in the Heart o’ Texas. . . 

acce,*'ble in every dir ection and a Cordial Invitation is Ex-
▼eryone.

Sp,eciol Low Prices
On All of Our

d r u g s

SUNDRIES ___ ____
SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W e have made a special large as
sortment of the best quality mer
chandise and so conveniently ar
ranged that your selections can be 
made without delay. .  .
S A V E  ON ONE - SAVE ON ALL

535 Phone 536
PEERLESS DRUG CO.

dependable Quality at Economical Prices
Texas

HARDY EDMOND JAC KSON
Hardy Edmond Jackson. 39, prom- | 

lnent oil lease man. 1508 Avenue D. 
died at San Saba Wednesday after
noon while there with his family on 
business. He had been 111 only a few 
days.

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock at the 
Central Methodist Church. Rev P 
T. Stanford, pastor, will officiate. 
Mclnnls Funeral Home brought the 
body to Brownwood Wednesday aft
ernoon and Is In charge of funeral 
arrangements. Interment Is to be 
made in Greenleaf Cemetery Immed
iately following the funeral services, j

Mr. Jackson was born January 8. 
1873. He had lived In Brownwood 45 
years and was a well known and 
highly respected business man. For 
the last ten years he had been ac
tively engaged In the oil lease busi
ness.

He Is survived by his wife and four 
children. The children are: Mrs. J. 
Frank Pettis, B W. Jackson. Curry 
E. Jackson and J. L. Jackson of 
Brownwood. Brothers and sisters 
who survive are: Mrs. Mary Bowen, 
Brownwood; Will Jackson. Brown
wood; Mose Jackson. San Angelo; 
Mrs. Dovier, San Angelo; Mrs. N 
L May, Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Charlie Curry, Santa Anna.

Pall bearers: W. Z. Chapman, R 
Roundtree, Ralph Hart, W. D. Gul
ley, R. P. Nunn and W. R. Red
man.

Honorary pan bearers: Dr. J. W. 
McFarland, F. S. Preston. Sam Mor
ris, Henry Boyd, Courtney Oray, R. 
L McGaugh. J. B. Turner, J. P. 
Phipps and R. S. Davitt.

WILLIAM J. SORRELLS
Funeral services for William J. 

Sorrells, who died at 6:00 o’clock 
Tuesday night at Luling, will be held 
at Rocky Church, northwest of 
Brownwood, at 3:00 o'clock Friday 

(afternoon. Interment will be made 
In Rocky Cemetery.

Mr. Sorrells formerly lived at Mul- 
!]ln, but was at Luling doing work on 
j a bridge there. He was 111 for only a 
short time.

He Is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
E. E. Russworm of Mullln and the 

I following brothers and sisters: Mrs 
'.Tack Daniels, Mrs. Claude Russell, 
Mrs. Jim Russell. Myrtle Sorrells, all 

I of Mullln: Mrs. Dave Harrington, 
Brookesmlth and Andrew Sorrels, 1 

1 Bergheim.

! FUNERAL OF MRS. S. S. YOUNG
! Funeral services for Mrs. S. S.
| Young. 74. who died at her home in 
San Angelo, about 5:00 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning. November 17th. 

I were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Austln-Morrts Funeral Home. 
Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor of the 

(Central Methodist Church, officiated. 
Interment followed In Greenleaf 

'Cemetery Mrs Young's death came 
[Tuesday after a long period of Ill
ness. Her husband passed away 

I about three weeks ago.
I She is survived by the following

TO TRADE— My home in 
Valera, Texas, on a small 
farm.— S. E. Low, Valeaa, 

i Texas. 3tp
FOR TRADE — Good Chevrolet 
Roadster for hay. oats or any feed- 

I staff. Will give bargain. t .  J. 
'Hood, Phone 147. wltp

Hemphill - Fain’s Trades Days Bargains
November 23, 24, 25

Brownwood Stores— Co-operating— offer this trade territory many advantages to Fall Shop Here these 
Brownwood Trade Days Hemphill-Fain’s always a safe place to trade, participates and lists here some of 
the attractive Fall Buys in store for you. You are invited to visit our store, we know these are outstand
ing values that carry a saving message in every item.

Men’s

For Trade Days wr offer 
choice of Broadway and Man
hattan Better-made Shirt*, 
fast colors, fit. workmanship.
S2 value si.sn

Suit Offer
$24.50 and 

$31.00
with two pair 

pants
Oyer 200 New Fall Suit*, some 
of whirh werr S39.50 regular 
are in this lot. Hart, Sehalf- 
ner A Marx clothes, styled 
right and a standard gradr 
of workmanship. This is a 
real suit purchase.

Another group fancy madras 
Uson a shirts, new style, eol- 
lars, full rut, fast colors, $1.45 
valnc. Trade Days . . .  $1.19

$30 Knit-Tex Overcoats, $23.95

Ladies’ Ready to Wear

A range of Improved Quality—little more weight than last years 
Knit-Tex coats, new fancy patterns, a coat with a 3 year guaran
tee that drops in price from $30, down to ..........................S23.95

Boys’ Heavy Blue long trous
ers, Dickie’s make, for $1.10

Men’s Dickie's Triple Stitch, 
full cut. 2.20 weight Denim 
Overalls in the rich dark blue 
color, a trade day value 98c 
Large sizes 38 to 50 waist 
measures in Brush Pants, 
Khaki Pants, Hong-Kongv 
others worth $1.65 to $2.25, 
overstocked in these sizes, can 
be cut down in waist size; 
Trade Special, pair 89c
Boys’ $1.29 Fancy striped long 
trouser School Pants . . . .  89c

Calfskin Oxfords, “Up-Town" 
make, a Roberts Johnson and 
Rand product, offer style, 
wear, and fit for men or 
young men in a dress shoe; 
pair .................................$4.98
Boys' Shoes. Star Brand make

$3.49 to $4.43

Sleep Under Warm Blankets
OREGON CITY BLANKETS 
Heavy 5 lb. weights In single 
Blankets, 70x80 sizes and 72x 
84. $15 to $16.50 values $9.45
OREGON CITY BLANKETS 

$8.45—3 1-4 lb. weight, single, 
all wool Blankets for $3.95
weight In solid colors. $2.98

CHATHAM FIVE BLANKETS 
72x84 Two Toned 4 1-4 lbs. 
weight, all wool Blankets, 
satin bound edgrs, $10.00
value................................. $7.93
CHATHAM SINGLE WOOLS 
66x80 size Blanket. 2 pound 
weight in solid colors. $2.08

Ladies’ Coats
Richly tor trimmed coats, val
ues $16.95 te $69.50 in the new 
clothes and styles »t the sea- 
sen; 20 per rent discount.

Silk Dret*ei
One gi -up silk Dresses in the 
new mod-* for fall will be
priced «p- al at ........... S4.98
Groan 2—to $30 value $14.95 
a*eup 3— to $12.50 for $9.95

$2 Frock*. $1 69
l ong sleeve Good Morning 
Frocks just received, fast 
prints, very new styles, very 
sprelal...............................51.63

8 o’Clock Frocks
New group short and long 
sleeve house Frocks In the 
reason's prettiest frocks. 26 
dozen to select from, for trade
days . ..................................S9r

Fur neck pieces .. 
Children’s Dresses 
Infants’ Dresses .. 
Infants' Coats . ..

1-2 Price 
20% Off. 
26% Off 
20% Off

Rayon Brocaded floor pillows.
regnlar SI .39 value at .11.96

Ironing Board*, $1.00
$1.75 five foot smooth pine 
Ironing Board, slout construc
tion. on sale a t ........... $1.60

Nelly Don Mid-Season Styles

M e have received a new shipment of the famous Nelly Don frocks 
—Mid-Season edition, in prints in long sleeves or short at $131 
to $2.98 and in woolens at $5.95—Dresses that fit perfectly and that 
is why Nelly Don’s are so popular.

CHATHAM PLAID BLANKET 
Fine part wool plaids in 6fix 
86 sizes, good heavy weight, 
o n ly ........................... ***»

HEAVY GRAY BLANKET* 
For home or for ramping, 
these grav Blankrts are warm, 
pair ...................................91M

ALL WOOL COMFORTS 
72x84 alze. wool filled, sateen 
covered, are only ........... $4.9*
RAYON COVER COMFORTS 
Wool Hlled. silky comforts for 
your guest rooms, $8.45 to 
$12.45.

A 3 lb. wool Batt is one of the 
good buys, for a warm com
fort or quilt, limited quantity 
each ..................................$1.90

WHITE COTTON BATTS 
2 1-2 lb. weight for comfort, 
or quilts, snowy white cotton, 
each ................................  54c

SI .00 SHEETS FOR 79c 
64x65 standard count sheets. 
Walker special, no starrh 79c

8!x99 GARZA SHEET »8c 
Those who prefer long sheets 
will like this size ........... 98c

QUALITY DOMESTIC 
A heavy Brown and soft fin
ish bleach, 10c grade . . . 7c
80 Squares Pueblo. Punjab 
and A. B. C. Prints, in lovely 
patterns, attractively priced 
at ......................................... IS.’

15c PRINTS FOR 10c 
Group of G4x64 Prints, regu
lar values 12c and 15c. for 
quilts, dresses, comforts 19c

39c PRINTS FOR 33c 
Table 39r to 50c Prints, yard 
wide, very fine count 33c

81.00 DRESS GOODS, 7»c 
Galry and laird Wooty look
ing diagonals, twaeda. 36-inrh 
widths In new colors, yd. 79c
RAYON CANTON CREPE 79e 
A h ea vy  quality that wears
better than any $1.00 silk, fall
shades ................................ 79c

BLEACH SHEETING 
9-4 Bleach Nodland Sheeting.

DAISY BLEACH 
A fine 15c Domsatir 39c inches 

w idr, a sale special.
T l .iK -TOWELS 

Heavy 2 thread 18x36 co 
bordered. 25c value.

Special Sale Values AH Over the Store

j t e m i r t u t f c F d i n k  1
T H E  S T O R E  FOR  *\LL T H E  P E O P L F
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ally, she gets a tour months 
vacation tor each childbirth. Parents 1 
are permitted to raise their own; 
children, but must exercise care not 
to give them any kind ot religious ' 
training. The state maintains a first j 

. mortgage upon each child, and the 
exa!g *s°swoii3 -claMr0mSi j parents are merely the agents ot the

Mata.
Communism, as preached in this 

country, cries "Down with the

I r e n  Thursday by 
MATES PRINTING CO.

Texas

TEXAS AND TEXANS
By WILL H. MATES 

Austin, Texas
“ All Texans for all Texas"

A. D. MORPHY. Business Manager
Any erroneous reflection upon the

acter^uijdlng or R a t i o n  of government' i ununism as
ma* anoear in the columns I practiced in Russia makes the state 
? correcteu a when brought | ^  ^ a d  of everything the owner ot

erro?t̂ d e fl ^ ? m ^ m e m * i eVemhm8 the SUPreme P° W"corrected ̂ upon being brought, that controls everythmg from child-ion of ity of e publishers. true 
this Da tier is limited amount of the

the error In g ^ n n j m - i a n d
irth to the rationing of foodstuffs 

clothing and the religious 
| convictions, if any, of the people who 
support it.

are always certain to come
This Chinese “ W ar.”

15.500 turkeys daily.Barring an Ugly Word

JjJDTTORS attending the American
Newspaper Publishers Association 'pHE CAUSE of all the trouble in 

convention in Los Angeles the other Manchuria, where Chinese and 
day solemnly resolved that hence- ' Japanese and Russian troops are In 
•orth and forever the word “depres- a three-cornered conflict and where 
Sion" in connection with economic large groups of Chinese people 
conditions would be barred from the themselves sre sympathizing with 
•olumi. of their papers. Their idea! invading forces, is not made very 
was that the word itself has a j clear in the voluminous press dls-
depressuig Influence, and moreover, patches emanating from the war. ®  ___  . . .  ------ -------  ------P .----- L— —  ~.
that it has been used to excess,zone each day. Perhaps few of u s l^ ‘ s L’ 1 , drouth relief loans have been re-

farm Warehousing
The greatest need on Texas farms

1 £ ,  Trucks Blamed for Stale Organized
Loss of Patronage Into 14 Districts 

By Rail Officials By Optometrist
DALLAS. Texas! Nov 19.-<**>- The Texas 

L. C. Bouchard of Dallas, genera*, has recent 1> dlvi£* ^  nuruose of 
freight and pi.senger agent lor the fourteen dlstric■ s ^ •
Southern Pacific railroad in North organizing a gr P rteenth dig. 1 
Texas, contended today that r a U -1 Brownwood .M tto n  0f this'
roads of this section should not be ^ C t *n̂ as^ eld a* Chilian recent-1 
subjected to the competition of m o - 1 district ^  i meeting. Brown-,
tor trucks. He claimed that u i-. V- At tm cote and ,

, | finest thoroughbred cows ever seen (
I ' in that section, as a nucleus for a 

herd of beef cattle. Another »tn- 
? [stance si wing that It pays to show 
’  j interest In w hat one i . doln-j The 

Harper boy had little idea that such 
a boon would ever come to him.

B
r'\

Prosperity Pointers
The $2,000,000 power project cn 

the Guadalupe between Seguin and 
Gonzales is nearing completion. Two 
large dams, near Gonzales, have

will

is facilities for holding products on been completed and the third, near 
the farm' until M )  can be sold to Baguio. is in the final stages, 
advantage Fanners of a half cen- A f?rmei neur E‘rk1*' ^  
tury ago had granaries for their 
wheat and oats, cribs for their corn, 
smokehouses for their meats, sheds 
for their cotton, bain lolts for their 
hay. cellars for fruits and vegc

I or

i I wood San Angelo. Abilene and 1 trucks and railroads ™ werf repl.esented Dr. Moiliethough both trucks ana rauroaas represented. Dr
plant 200 acres in radishes under'wire under regulation of the state11 ‘ ajld Krank Haves re pre
contract with a marketing company' railroad commission, there was not BrOWinv0od Dr Arch Har-
»nd others will likely plant addi- i enough business to enable both t o " " * " "  Pol„ man was named chair- 
tional acreage in that locality. L uniVe i district

Poul o- Plants at San Angelo are] Hls objection was voiced before[n . ' L ‘ fourteenth district includes
tables When pluses were too low I T or !'at M N>ff SUt* Brownwood- C° ‘em*H,‘ San AnKe'0,
they held 1 or higher prices, which ! ^ X l t y  of Hie ptonts t o X u t  sl< aer' ,n C° nn*Ct‘on *1,h llCar‘  Abilene. Brady a n d !

F  R
or , Abilene. Brady 

ine of applications made by 8,i Meetings will be
ana other towns.. 

r held each month.* 
held '

during the past year and a half. I would
There isn't any doubt that con -' details

understand if the major 
of underlying causes were

stant discussion of depressed business explained for us. Suffice it to say 
and industrial conditions has had a that the whole difficulty has its 
bad influence upon the people all (origin in the desire of Japan to 
over the country. Almost ancon- seize and utilize something that 
adcasly we luve been trained to China possesses, and the purpose of 
blame “the depression ’ foe every- Russia to take advantage of a 
thing that annoys us. and to utilize disturbed condition to extend its 
It as an excuse for whatever failures own sphere of commercial and 
we may register. Newspapers, industrial activity Chins it fighting 
perhaps, have encouraged the “de- a defens.ve cattle, but as is usually 
presslon complex" by their news the case, is not entirely blameless 

“ Jeporu of distressing events and because the Chinese attitude toward 
MiUr editorial discussions of econom- Japan has always been one of 

_ vc problems, because they have antagonism and countless provoca-
* unintentionally directed the thoughts tions have been suffered by Japan in
-  of their readers along channels of its contacts with the government and
• passim ism rather than of optimism people of the celestial empire
-  The simple expedient, however, of M  dull , nd uninteresting as the
-  c^tthangir.g the dark glasses for a.ar nfas seems to be. however, the 
m roae-tinted lenses is not going to situation is regarded by the nations
-  affect a complete and speedy cure 0j the m-orid as extremely serious. 
«  seems to us that one of the ^  senous. in fact, that the League 
. ■easons for the protracted period of of Nltlons has made a desperate

-  economic distress was the refusal of ,c{fort ^  mrdlate the quarrel and 
national leaders two years ago to stop the conflict, and so serious that

-  "coemze the situation as serious and the Cnlud StateS, heretofore holding 
to warn the people to regard it so , ;aelf aloof from -foreign enUngle-

*• m» ^ r difficulties were first ment8~ ^  definitely taken part In
- appearing They attempted to laugh the mtern, Uonal efforts to restore
- away a situation that was increasing p ,acp conditions throughout the 

tn its seriousness every day They , orld tre such u^g ,  m  original -
* *P°kf ot disturbed economic condi- ln(f m ltu, mtertor of China, and

lions as "paychoiogical rather than lts foundation in a quarrel
real. The result was that a great ttx*t few of us can understand, 
manv were given a false sense of mlght e, sUy 5pread aU over the

;  aecunty and were deluded into world; and that Is to be avoided at
• believing that the lull in business all costs

and industry was only temporary, to . __ ,. . Newspaper readers are reminded,be overcome quickly by a return of
extravagant prosperity

The newspapers as a rule are now 
following a policy of what appears to 

^ us to be sound common sense. They 
are giving the people information as 

»  to economic conditions having a

There was never a better time for '  nank '“recentTv' closed at Cornu' tnlck operators ,or common ‘*ar1rier The December meeting will be
building than now Building materi- C hr' r . aidMcAh annoim cep^m , I>Trnlts und' r th'  "!'* '7 ‘ck la" at Abilene, the January meetlngat
al and labor are low Most fann- I m SSed^foTwriy YTruck operator, had app!u;d fo, SaI1 Angelo andItlie February meet-
ers have time in which to build. lion ' authority to do business within > llVi at Brownwood.
and almost any one can do the Two SaJ, Antonio banks have had! ladlu-s of -’30 miles oI r)<ulas The purpose of the groups snan
work required to construct ucli an increase In business fils ' Bouchard told of a decrease in ue to thoroughly study everything
fcui'dings as are needed for farm, fan (h.., ttlpv have had to enlarge i business over the Southern Paciltc value for the preservation, conser-
storage. The advance hi wheat and thlir banking quarters. lines in Texas and Louisiana, claim- nation and protection of human u -
other grains since the harvest of West T(,xas chamber of ling that revenues for October. 1931. sion. The study and research worx
las. spring has been sufficient to commerce says the West Texas! at Dallas nlone were *60.000 less us under the direction of the Post
pay all the cost ol permanent cotion yield for 1931 will be twice than in the corresponding month Graduate Eye Institute of uncag _
granaries on any wheat farm in the ,hat (lt 1930 and tllaI even at the1 of last year. He said the 1931 rev-; The course of study will be tnretieu
country. Farmer.' must learn to con- j j-.w prices, fanners are paying enucs were about 30 per cent les. at the monthly meetings
’erve whwi they mat.' and inusl ,bnlr dPbts. More than $400000 of [than those of the same period in “

1930. Wil l. ROGERS AND EDDIE
Hr blamed the slump in revenues j CANTOR IN TRAFFIC COI R* 

to truck competition principally but , new  YORK. Nov, 19—:,Vi—Will 
was unable to give the exac’ per- Rogers and Eddie Cantor were call- 
ccnUue of Iocs he believed v.as ,-d to answer before a traffic court

1 paid
I Nearly 6,000 head of Texas cat- 
j tie were sold at Fort Worth theFavor W iim n u i __ ______ ___

The Corpus Christi Intrac'ia.'tal (jrs. veck in November to b- ship
enthusiastically | ped to feeders ui Arkanaas, IBlnoia.iJysed'b^'triirt*Caral meeting ___________ _ ___

f«\on?d the enrly cviuipietion cf the Indiana*' Iowa. ‘k :a iw V ’ “okl^onm
t\()IUIMM » \KMI K I <>l M>

improven’t-n’. of the Trinity, Bra? A T)ler packing plant is handling GUILTY >UTtl>KH. MCX1A
and Ouaaa.lup>o river* a> a FYdrral 100 ot |>eeYM da.ily and dis- MEXIA. Texas. Ncv. 19—
undertukinc Without recommend- tribuUng the products by trucks to; w  C. Butler Wortham farmer, was 
mg particular piansor ways, the 50 Bast Texaa counties. convicted today on a charge of mur-
canal anoa^Uon a Tyler is raising funds to erect a drr in connection with the shooting
ful study be made of the various $200,000 hospital in the doan-town of Oscar Harrison, and sentenced to
Texas waterways projecU .as a ^ tk m . , 12 years imprisonment Harrison .
means to aid in rehabilitation and j aSper has opened an air port on ' tenant on the Butler larm. was slam

yesterday, but it was a couple ol 
other fellows Rogers, a chauffeur, 
had passed a red light. Cantor, a 
window dresser, parked where 
shouldn't have.

he

stabilization of economic condi-, former golf coursp property, the
. . . .. work of preparing the grounds be-United States engineers at the lng done by volunteer subscrip

meeting slated that the Intraccast- Hons and labor ^
al canal from near New Orleans to i Wcrk Wl„  ^  ^  in „ „  $1M
G^ on nUght be completed late ooo postoffice building at Plaln- 
ln 1933 and that. If all goes well. vlew
work would begin on the Galveston- A *100,000 plant is being erected 
Corpiis Chruti section next sum- at Tfxon to rfmove su,phur from
.ner This section Is now being sur- Kaa produced in Reagan county 
ve>'e<l- .fields.

in August. 1930 Butler claimed he 
shot in self-defense.

Silver Dollar Coinage
It costs $1S h thousand without 

material, to ruin silver dnllurs. The 
cost of the material depend' on 
the market priee of the s'lver.

From now until ('lirishuas, „..."  ffitRs
FK K K  one large 8x 10  ciilur^-iucHt, |*wu 
in oil or  water co lor  and framed j„ , 
with each ilo/.eu cabinet mzc |>hotoj;ra|ihs 
in our s lu ilio . . . (M ot limitv«| t„ 
o f votir fam ily ).

Tin* i* an offer yon

'l l

cannot afford to i 
looking for beautiful go tan > of yoi.rsj.j m. 
of your family for LITTLE MOXLY

McLean’s Stui
10K 1 'i \Y. Broadwav

“ Thr Oldrsl Establiahed Mudiu in Him

Bulletin Want Ad Columns fori

PUS TO CONTINUE 
HOWE AGENTS WORK

tn this connection, that it is no 
insignificant service that is being 
performed for them by the American 
press The most skillful war corre- 
pondents are being rushed to the 

war zone. Tremendous news gath-

direet bearing upon their welfare, 
and are withholding distressing news

ering organizations are being set up 
all over China. Reporters are riding 

I with the troops of all the warring
nations, and are utilizing military' 
telegraph lines for the sending of 
their stories to the bureau centers, 
from which the daily dispatches arc 
literally sent around the world The 
cost of all this news gathering is 
tremendous, as may readily be seen 
from the fact that a charge of from

„  that does not involve their interests
* They are discussing depression hon- 
“  aatly and frankly In the belief that
*  the people now understand its mean- 
“  lng and are able intelligently to

attack the problems it presents from
* day to day Barring the word
* “depression from the columns of

the paper la not in liarmonv with ‘  . . _ ________ ^'  . . . . .  ,  18 to 30 cents per word is made for«  the traditions of the newspaper . ___ . ___ .m , , . the transmission ot reports from the.  profession, to any greater extent _ _____... .war zone. It is only because suen_ than barring crime news, or any , . . ,_______, . /  imergencies have been foreseen and*  Mmilarly distressing news, is tradl- , . ___ .»  ,, twovi'ton has been made for them ina tiorally ethical. A newspaper is not . , . . . . ._ _  H ’ tremendous reserve funds that thea Pollyanna product. It Is a mirror . , . __ „ K,_-  . . . . , 4I , newsgathenng associations are ablem in which the world and its activity
"  is reflected from day to day and
-  die faithfulness with whicli it
_  reflects the events of the day is the
-  measure of its service to its people

Soviet Marriage

to perform the task now confronting 
them without placing extraordinary- 
hardships upon the newspapers who 
are their clients or association 
members The newspaper reader, 
whether Interested In the daily re-

____  ports from China or not. should
Z A f ARRTAGE under the soviet regu- appreciate the service that is being 
2  lations in Russia has been rendered at such heavy cost in 
- simplified and in some respects has their behalf 
Z Ifcea improved, as compared with Uu >. V .  .T  . , » ,
• customs prevailing in thi: country. Abolishing MdXICO 8 n a v y
»  «»* a11 thf romance has been RECENT dispatch from Mexico

eliminated from it. The Associated

m righted story relating some of the 
— more Interesting phases of the 
m marriage laws now in effect in

City indicates that the Mexican 
government is considering abandon
ing Its navy entirely. The present 
fleet, composed of an assortment of 
cruisers and old gunboats, is expen-

-  * Usria’ but tt not th0URht E'hat!sive to maintain, and its officers, tn 
• any Americans will rush over there ^  have not ^  freP from a
.  in order to take advantage of the ^  mix ,n ^  revoluUons
-  equality of the sexes or any other ^  have dlsturbed thf counlry so
_  improvements effected by the soviet_  greatly

Hearing Out Ruads
Heavy trucks operated for private 

profit are wearing cut Texas high
ways constructed by the public 
faster than they can be built, al
though Texas is spe nding $50 000.000 
a year for road building -and main
tenance A California visitor to Tex
as recently told me Iha’ the high- 
wav from Dallas through Austin is 
the worst stretch of road he had 
traveled in making a 3 500 n _
’ hat the waves In the road are so „BRA 4 ' Twc*s- November 19. — I 
deep and so numerous that one has ' A. county-wide meeting of 
to go 15 miles to make 10 miles of McCulloch county farm women has 
progress, and that his car was dam- „  ** c. for next Saturday at 
aged more bv road use between to formulate plans for raising
Dallas and 8an Antonio titan cn *"oney b>' Private subscriptions for 
all the rest of the 3.500 miles continuation of the services of 
Tricks have become a menace not l " e county home demonstration 
only to the roads, but to those who a8cnt.
use them The Railroad Commis- A mating of a citizens committee 
sion is justified in making the most a ,ew days a8° decided to raise a 
rigorous actions governing trucks sufficient fund to nfhintam the ser- 
pcssibie to be made under the State'vlces of tiie county agent* during 
laws 1932 •

--------  Both of these services were dls-
Injunction l imitation' continued effective January 1st by

The Court of Civil Appeals at an °rder of the local commi'sloners 
Waco has held that a court has no court passed during their regular 
authority to restrain by injunction session this month, 
peace officers from arresting viola- Ever since the commissioners court 
tors of the law. thus setting aside “ bout three months ago announced 
legislative provisions contrary to it* intention to abandon the ser- 
the plain provisions of the C o n - 1 v*ces of these two agents and the 
stltution This opinion was given county library, considerable senti- 
in a case whrre a district court had ment has prevailed among the citi- 
enjoined officers from arresting zenship throughout the county on 
parties charged with violating re- this subject. Early in September a 
cently enacted truck highway laws, county-wide mass meeting, attended

--------  by approximately 300 farm men and
Tax Payment Division women met with the commissioners

To get advantage of the exten- (court requesting them to reconsider 
sion of payment of one-half of the this move, 
state and county taxes until June Committer Appointed
30. 1932, without penalty or inter- Upon the request of the coimnls- 
est it is moessary to pay one-half sioners court at that meeting a 
of such tax prior to November 30. citizens committee was appointed 
1931. If the first hRlf is not paid which has conferred with the court 
on or before November 30. the full [since then. Among other sueges-1 
amount becomes delinquent Feb- tions. this committee proposed to the 
ruary 1. 1932. and then calls for commissioners that they place the 
a 10 per cent penalty and 6 per county expenditures upon a eareful- 
eent interest. ly worked out budget basis to effect

.  s"ch economics which have not been
Expensive Noise Making observed in the past in the expendi-

Firmg sunrise and sunset guns at tures of this county. Thev also pro- 
300 Armv IX, ts in the United St i’ i l  posed that the court put back into 
coots i-axpa- ers $265,000 annually., the general fund, out of which the 
and Urine salute:, to visiting civil- money for these services is provided , 
ian and military dignitaries costs several thousand dollars which dur-’ l 
an additional *65.000 a year The ing the past few years have either1 
amount Is 'mall In the huge Army j been transferred out of the general! 
approbations, but doubtless it fund or spent for county purposes 
could be used U) better purpose or not under the scope of general nind 
sa' ea- | expenditures.

x xi „  j  , ,, , ) witl1 thousands of lambs and cat-
A'kmg Budget tuts |tie in the feed lots of local farmers

Citizens of Cameron county think and ranchmen, most o( which are 
cost of county government should being ’ « i  under the direction of the 
be reduced from *290 000 to $190,000 cour*t> agent, local producers of llve- 
a year, several hundred havin’-,*tock consider it a serious set-back 
signed a petition for such a reduc-160 tbe economic balance of this 
tion. Among other things asked ls icounty should the services of the 
to terminate delinquent tax collec- county agent be abandoned at this 
tion contract and consolidate 57 The farm women, too. realize
assessing and collecting agencies (their loss in the discontinuation of

--------  | their demonstration agent, since
Publishes Fee Costs more* than half a million cans of

State Senator Purl produces' meats, vegetables and fruits were 
figures to show that it costs near- > preserved through the countv-wide 
ly *6.000 to convict a criminal on canning movement sponsored by the

14 women’s home drmnmtniiinn

• in its revision of the legal aspects of i 
I  marriage
• Equality of the sexes ts probably
• the most important part of the soviet

But it would hardly be correct to 
1 say that abandonment of the navy 
would represent a step toward 
disarmament. After all. Mexico has*  marriage scheme It gives husband th,-  “ ” . . , very little need for a navy, and tne• and wife equal property and social

rights, compels one to support the thf {act The t grey fleets
-  other in cases of unemploymen o r , Qf Unc„  gam as .  patrlotlc
:  illness, permits them to live together Mej|le#n cccukmaIIy flnd8 thein. are.

Mexican government is simply recog-

a felony charge in Texas. Austin 
papers have been publishing the 
casts of trying criminal cases In the 
district courts of Travis county. 
Newspapers can render great ser
vice in creating sentiment against 
the Texas fee system by publishing 
the items of fee expenses In court 
trials. The Texas legislature could, 
If It would, reduce court expenses at 
least one-half, but to do so would 
have to ignore strong lobbies of 
officials and lawyers who are fat
tening at public expense

or apart and under any name or|ta # very Mexico's ocean] Tea-hen, \ppear Prosperous
defense. No major power will ever be ! It is announced that more than 

lew excuses, mltted attack Mexico as long!6000 Texas teachers are expected 
from work. | a, thQse fl„ u  „ u l Why I a‘

although honeymoons are barred as Mfxlc<, w mainU4ln a amall

-  names each may choose Marriage. 
~ moreover, ia one of the few excuses 

for taking a vacation

wasteful and inefficient navy of her own?
an average cost of 

1*50.00 each for travelling, hotel and 
(convention expenses, the neat sumChildbirth is rewarded by monetary

gifts from the state, and for each. Walter S Gifford advises every!of 9300,000 will be turned loose by 
child an extra ration card is Issued one to buy. which will be all right If the teachers.
— ,h ,i  ix .  k, , ,  „ t r a  he doesn't insist upon their paying. | --------M that the family may buy extra _  Narfolk Ledger-Dispatch i Harper l-ad s Lack

»  food. Hospitalization to provided ---------— --------------| A Dallas banker, who was at-
frae and nurseries are provided for A college professor says that civili- traded favorably to the interest of 

„  ,  pm„im  zation will last for 40,000 years. Harvey Stevens. Jr. of Hamer in
se of mo hers w se mp y |-nut's nice. And—er. when will it rine cattle, on hunting trips*^f the 
to outside the borne Incident- begin’ —Thomaston Times ' ■— ■—  - -- -

Ivomc demonstration 
clubs this year, which assures the 
success of the live at home program 
among the rural people of this coun-

Overdue Schooner 
Causes Concern To 

Relatives Of Crew
NEW YORK. NOV. 19— (/p)__ n ie

schooner yacht Westward wav nine 
days overdue at Lisbon, Portugal, 
today, causing de?p concern to rela
tives of the socially prominent Mr. i 
and Mrs Oordon McAlptn Pyle of 
New York, who are aboard 

Others on the craft are Michael 
Cumberlldge, son of a retired Brit
ish admiral, and Erasmus Jacob
son. a sailor

The yacht sailed from Gloucester 
Mass . July 18 It left 8alnt-Mak> 
Prance, for Lisbon October 30 

The Navy Department has asked 
all craft in (he North Atlantic tobanker to the Steven* ranch, lus be tte too^utV^r i a  ^

>
it

j
k

You have seen BARGAINS before, but NEVER the like to the»e found I 
durini; “ Brownwood Better Market Dsys,” Monday, Tuesday and W«
day, November 23, 24, 25.

“ NEW" *4.93, *5.95 
BAGS

Lowered to $2.50

You Never Saw 
Such Values in

Dresses
lire "" , at f'repc. I'-ht weight 
woolen*, vport. semi - dreiv, 
and evening, all arc drastical
ly reduced.

Group No. 1, V.iim s to 
*10,90. Now

$4.95
Group No. 2, Values 

to *20.00, Now

$ 10.95

Group No. 3. Val
ues to *30.09, Now

Group No. 4, Val- 
lies to *49.50, Now

$17.85 $29.75
Our Entire Stock of 

Gorgeous Dresses Reduced

Fur-Trimmed

COATS
He mated now for 
cold weal her which is 
sure to come!
The finest woolens we have 
ever seen at these prices., 
and by far the fmeat fun  
ever available in years at
our prices.

Values up lo 
*89.85. now

Values up to 
*79.85, now

Values up to 
$69.85. now....

$69.85
$59.85
$49.85

Values up to £ O Q  OC 
*59.85 now ..

Values up to 
*40.85. now .... $29.85 to

Values up to a n r  o r  
*4085. Now. 4 > b O *O J

Values up 
*24 85. Now 
Values up to 
*19-85, Now.

AN2-

Cr

rv

s ___X

m

w>"' M
is. ,.

F r e e !
A DRESS AND HA1 

GIVEN AV/AT
On the Last Day of the

BROWNWOOD

Better Market M
Wool Coatings

All this season's fabrics and colors 
54 Inches wide

$2.50 and $3.50 the Yard

Light Weight W'oolens
Fur Dresses, all this season's fabrics and

colors. 64 Inches wide

$1-50 up lo $3.50 the Yard

Wash Silk Crepe
40 Colors 

79 Cents Yard
Pattern t'nt Free with All Purchase* 

of Piece Goods

SALE Of SU

K S T S J g ? * *
*1.39 FRENCH s
,1.19
*1.69 THAI EL TW »
*1.19 PAJAMA ' T K ^
*1.69 PLAIN E’ i;a.p ET4S ,1.69 LOVELY TAFFU

9 9 *
S H O P  o f  Y O U T H
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| u demonstration o( gopd will by ev- 
1 erybody.

‘•Of course our proposals were 
more drastic, more specific, but the 

| practical results cf the truce, above 
all In the moral field, have been

' achieved. And If some results arc 
j achieved, we can't forget we attaln- 
| ed it because all nations, first cf 
; all the United States, strongly aup- 

H  ported ‘ his idea
*. 1<0V- Mm.! "The truce really is an Amcrican-

wd Fon *«n ^  I Italian idea.”.  (WO '.'010' ‘‘U(l » _____
fl-ilcreii' Want to See signora

mi on UM ‘ “ ,n! WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—(VP,— 
ttatioiis pr°b'ioi> Italians of Washington looked for-
t|jP time is uncerta »• ward ragerly today to a break lit
_—- _  formal functions which would per-
oK Nov £ ’ ! mlt them a glimpse of Signora
rtr and J'orel«" Grand!.
0t Italy rnn. A reception for the Italy-Aimri-

, their lengthy | can society at the Italian embassy 
. ^ economic ques • j aas wedged into the late afternoon 
, the confer̂ 1nee. schedule—after a luncheon with

disclosed thst ĵo ^  secretary Mellon and before a state 
dinner at the White House 

It had to be brief, they all knew 
and some were openly worried lest

Howard Payne Is 
Granted Statewide 
Support Ot Church

Court Of Criminal 
Appeals Dismisses

T — ----
Court of Criminal Appeals today
! withdrew its opinion affirming a 
;.sentence of 99 years against H. W.
I Middleton of Smithville for the al- 

mm t «  _  | lleged murder of his father and dis-ftlurder ( asp I odav imlssed the case, the defendant hav-
7  , ing died last Saturday

--------  ! The state alleged Middleton had
AUSTIN. Nov. 18.—(/Pi—The court i given poison to his father, J. J. 

of criminal apepals today reversed Middleton, 
and remanded the conviction of 
Bert Smith on a charge of aiding 
In the embezzlement of $6,601 from 
the Stinnett State Bank. Smith, 
tnd cted in Hutchinson county, was

produce exactly the same views on
this moon screen as would come 
from flying about the moon to look 
straight down from angles a few 
degrees to one side of the center.

COI KT'S PROCEEDINGS

AUSTIN, Nov. 18.—(/P)—Proceed
ings today in the Court of Criminal

-non had hinged on 
■J?" The secretary 

“ dewil retarding the
IjU hf attended He

Howard Payne College has been the Interest on the bonded indebt- ] ln Potu.r county and sentenc-1 Ap[x,ai. 
given u definite place In the educa • edness of Howard Payne college, ^  ^  tjiree years, 
tional and financial program of th- t the amount being $7,030, and the j jj, was alleged in the indictment
Texas Baptist General Convention, convention endorsed it. This : to have iieen an accomplice of R. A .......__
and tome of the major objectives u real victory, when it is >emem-| jrj.anjts an agent of the bank, and Kitchen. Cochran; 
for which the college has been bered that the convention had not 
striving during the J. W.

Affirmed:
Arthur Tatum from Denton; 

Arthur Tatum from Collin; O H
___________________  A H

Adams in the alelgeed em -1Lubbock;

HEW  M O O N  M AP IS
U S ED  IK . _ _ _ _ _ _

F A C E | f M f l .  M 00N ! , Dy [ N T U B [  [N3[0 m
M IS S IN G  E N G LIS H  G IR L

WHO SAILS FO R  H O M E
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 1 8 -, 

UP)—The Sides of the moon s lace, 
now distorted to human sight b y !
the satellite s curvature, are being 1 
"lifted'' just a little Into better view ' 
by a new kind of moon map.

Man sees fully only a small part 
of the middle of the moon's lace, 
that part directly in line with his

natr . . . . . .  . Beazley eye. Everywhere toward the edges venture is ended.

I P ? *'*“  ■'«orduw A ™ '  " *  ‘ |S/a ™ r  Ttl‘  “ “ - a *  llclU w'.lfccr" RoS,,“  J S 'H . m m S ' j S  *.■*'!,‘' t h f l S S u i u , ™ 5  >°™ « » > « “ '> ‘ J

...............(Saturday, was due to sail from New

WELLESLEY. Mass.. Nov. 18.-- 
Rosemary Pamela Gliding s ad-

F; ®avts- 01 l^e chair I "3. The convention also elide "sed i , h_
of Biblical Literature in Howard the vote of the executive board the allc6‘*tl° n lf*at Smlth
Payne, who has returned from the I made on June 2. 1931 that it is ad^  “ mmaf“* f  “ nd '-ncour-
“ " v c " " ” ' r  a,u .,„ ,,r  ,u ,r ^ r , u ^ r ‘^ r , h u. ,' . c :

t “  B™ '“ 1 i m - r . '  C«nv™ilon ;lk>1| ^  U,odefinite points in which the con-

w on id keep away Signora Gran-,bout mciuuiua •— , di svmbol o( the social brilliance !greaU-r latitude to the authorities rational Institution for the entire
limitation confer-1 of- ^  home_land **“  “ n“ “ *“  "  M M ------

ytn ik ...... -  preparations for the evening func-7.n«v of subjects had {* { - “
including the , ril

1
, And indeed. Signora Grand! had 

^  t joint staiem ^-heduled a great amount of actlv- 
jjji after Signor or* * i First. It was moving day Her 
•resident h»d a“  i luggage was leaving Secretary Stim-
ret ag*ui ln|* ' i  , sons home for a transfer to the ,»lfoided at the wnue Ma)f|cwPr

vi Then there was that very Impor- 
_ r, declined 1 > t u t  matter of the trans-Atlantic

quo'" '11 "* telephone call to her two children 
|w»s brought uj>

vention pledged more direct sup- | of Texas to perpetuate Howard 
port to Howard Payne and granted Payne College as a senior co-edu-

| of the college ln its management j state, 
are listed as outstanding ln their i "4 The convention also endorsed 
importance. 1 the plan of the special Howard

“Last night there closed in Wato 1 Payne College committee to give 
the greatest meeting the Baptist, Howard Payne College the privi- 
General Convention of Texas has lege of making a statewide cam- 
held for many years." Dr. Davis re- pilgn for endowment and debt t»y - 
ports. "The attendance was the• ing following the Eaylor College 
largest in ten years there being j campaign.’
210(1 registered messengers and over " ■*
three thousand visitors. The meet-

Noi. !•

unsucceisfully attempted yesterday 11“ “ 'r “ “ " ‘•'“ “ u llK ,ncc** /"V . _ „ _  \ _  J  C vnciw )
to be tried again todaj Signora' harmonious throughout No tl(|€SS /M U  L r U b U j

,4’ Grand! sent a cable to Italy thatjCfl’estinn was voted on in which a| ^  ■ m • t  •INI > * ” ----------------------- l -fllj ilia. »v*v- vs oil ill niilt.il lm I _  _ _  |  _  s |

ci'*'- Pi' -iuem she would talk to them at about 10 'single contrary vote was cast, and r  n r o  IVl It fn P Y  7  rifll
I .r a n - n m  n -h le l. i .  A n ... . . .  D ------ U k i. .. . . . _______ _ * U L t .  f r l U I U C I  I  I 1 U Ithis was remarkable.

Debts Rrduerd.
The secretary of the budget con-

bton

notfenMinistcr Gran-1 a m whtcli ts 4 p m In R me 
vLL the hour iH*1 1 The While House state dinner to-
"Tlor t fust full talk j night for leventy-flve persons will .. i ____ | k ______ WM ___
bifme and cooperative be. of course, the most elaborate otltrol committee stated that great

progress had been made in the last 
three years in reducing our debu 
to the Whitney Trust Company 
Whereas the convention owed that 
company or.e million dollars three 
years ago. the obligation has been 
brought down to $600,000 And the

Arkansas. .is moon may, described to the; today to join her father, •
Appeal dismissed: R. E. Wade et National Academy of Sciences at Lcnckm banker Professor and Mrs. 

al from Oray. J Yale university today by Dr. F E Mac Uougau who accompanied the
Reversed and remanded;* Bert Wright and Dr. P G. Pease of the lrj ^  New y org planned to secure 

Smith. Potter; C R Williams, alias Carnegie Institution of Washington, for her on the S. S. Amer-
J R Ramsey from Stephens; P. is equivalent to taking an airplane ican Xrader.
M Brasher. Brazoria; C. Thurman 0,1 li'e moon and flying a short located yesterday at
Stephens distance tow ardJ^edges to g e t ^ u g h t  work

a charge of rob-| Slate's motion for rehearing o v e r-| ^t^uight^oajnvardjo see^wtw; t(J“ ”arT1 her passage money home

state. Smith should have been ln- j 
dieted as a principal and not as an j 
accomplice.

Conviction of W. E. Burnett in
Dallas county on a charge of rob- ------- ------— ____________ ______
bery with firearms was affirmed, ruled; Roy Wilson, from Donley. ' the lunar topography looks like u -- -■ , - ^  her parent#.
He was sentenced to 09 years. The Appellant's motion for rehearing directly underneath. ; atraid to ask them lor passage
opinion of affirmance decried the overruled Oordcn Williams, from This sermingly impossible trick is monpy because -he didn't want to 
lack of a bil of exceptions and a Wood; Cader Barfield, Franklin; Lee i feasible because of the moon s nod- !•• embarrass'" them she left the Mac 
statement of facts in the case due Braggs. Wharton; Pred Hackett, ding motion, scientifically called its IXmcaU home where she had been

Trinity; A. H Beasley. Hockley. liOration Very slowly, with a mo- ;l * Kuest' for 14 weeks, to seek
Submitted on brief and oral argu- : tion requiring years for eacii shake k a straage American city,

ment. Ed Archer, from Montague; I of his head, the mocn turns his face A few davs al the Clinton hotel, a
to the severity of the penalty. The 
indictment alleged Burnett robbed 
W F Miller of $8,000 in cash and 

“Insufficient probably cause" for 
82.000 in bonds.searching his automobile for liquor R E Reed. Hays; W. B Hamilton, 
was given by the court as grounds Poller; A. J. Lanham. Williamson, moon faces
for reversing and remanding the con- ”  ‘

W H Stroud. Childress; Nash Clay,\ toward th» earth each year. Ordin- '* *.------ - — . .
McLennan: T C. Johnson. Wheeler; arily it would take about one life- da* a Springfield rooming houae

UI time of watching to see all these and * round of the emP*oymeat
But a new device set

; their. all the Orandi functions it* tm.
its teaman expected portanc# will call forth the famed 

| iranknein the prt-1 gold service—its gleaming beautv rr- 
tor H, ami Seen tar; peated in a plateau of minors dow n 
I U* sky » » ' ’he lln»l center, each one bordered bv i 
i it dealt with at the railing of gold.

I
on which both 

l are m general accord
benefit to

FromLses Gifts lo Kiddies. 
WASHINGTON NW 18 I' 

wrorld signora Grnndl today by tr»ns-At-
.net -

| a I al*“ ‘ *°, *“ *—»  «—   ------- ------------  Submllted on states brief: Walter ! up on top of Mount Wilson Calif
I n  i ^ r t f f n o r c  C o a r *  7lcUon of P M Brasher of Brazori“  Bowman ,r0ln Childress: Ralph alongside the 100-lnch t lescop.j county on a charge of transporting ' Pavne. Hopkins < two cases*. reduces this "lifetime'' to a few

(liquor. Brashears car was searched' Submitted on brief lor both p a r -,hour*
by a ^ p u t y ^ r i f r ^ t ^ u t  a ^ r c h  tie, R V Johnson, from Collin: I A photograph of the moons face'

The deputy testified he George Fox et al. Potter: Dan Ban- 1 is projected like a movie "still 
the automobile "on sus- ton. Ellis; Abe Gunn. Hartley la screen which is a round white women

agencies in Springfield was the sum 
total of her adventure

She was located through an em
ployment agency with which she had 
placed her name.

ARDMORE. Okla . Nov 17 —<£», I hy a deputy snerui w-.-.=uc a m ien  , nn .   .... ......... ........ _  “I guess my adventure Is over.-
-  Echoes of the fatal shooting of ' warrant. The deputy testified he George Fox et al. Potter; Dan Ban- is projected like a movie "still" on was her reply to the kindly police-
two Mexican college students here , searched the automobile "on sus- ton. Ellis; Abe Gunn. Hartley la screen which is a round, white, women, who awaited her at tier

arc! tomor- | P*clon. TlK opinion said a suspi- j Submitted on appellant's motion • ball, about half the size of an au-j rooming house yesterday-> n-r, UM.1, from to mobile hood This ball represents I Mv folks haven’t much money."last June 7 will be hea
row when W E. Guess and Cecil, . . , ■
Crosby, former deputy sheriffs, facc isearch without a warrant
joint trial for the slaying of Man-

other work of the convention has ! u,-l Garcia Gomez, members of an | 
been kepi up. During this time j 0jd and wealthy Mexican fnmily.

cion was not sufficient cause to 1 for rehearing Ben Moten from
Houston: John Rippy. Denton; P. 
E Mueller. Shackelford; Claude

AUSTIN. Nov. 18 —UP)—'The Privitt, Clay.

Baylor University has been endow-
__sstuvn debts and )anUc telephone promised her two; ed and debts met and many of the
poMblv treaty revision . little children. Franco 6. and Sl
at the gold 'tandard monPt(a, 4 many nice gifts from 

other question which America.
jnSly b» ol I"^'l“alr^| The long distance call to Italy.
SULfd in detail » hlch •*» had tried to com-
^omi.iii conference P‘<te yeaterdav was pit* through to 
nd Orandi will have. Rome In Just six minutes today

u ,. noinl 1 A few seconds more were required,
• M-auj meeeting at to get the Orandi home at Frascati, j 5,1 “ P and {hc ' ork u t0 lnI wcond meeet n g « I the early part o( the coming year.
Un^e^Taintur Stgnoiw Grand! hr.d the cluldren. Conceaslon. to C ofiege

sndSignora Oran- in turn, cnlled to the phone Their "7 ht> ,rfT1?ds ,0<
childish voices did not carry very College will be pleased to know that 

!clearly, and Stcnora Orandi after : ■’ ver>’ definite place was given the

other institutions have reduced their 
debts. He also -tated that 47'-, of 
all monies sent to the Dallas office 
had been spent on mission work.

"Baylor College was voted the 
privilege to wage a campaign for 
endowment and debt-paying. The 
organization for the campaign was

hr

the hreign muils’er (dearly, and Stcnora Grand!, after 
with the strain ot giving them her greetings, and try-

___tl calls luncheons, ing to get their answers, called an
ble fireside chats, fac-, older member ot Use household to 

of engagements with the telephone
due spell in between Her first question to each of them 
With Mellon. j in Italian was ts ask them how

eonftrence with Mr I they were. Their childish trebles 
program trot him to were her assurance that they were 
**“ Secretary Mellon, gPttlng alone excellently ot home 
IT His wife, w ho miss- j but tbp words of their replies were 
jeaterday * activiUe.s. • faint. 
tun i

| the aftern » n  they will |
llalMa cmbaai B<»nY OF UTTLE GIRI is
the raly-American so-

Guess. who accepted responsibil
ity for actually firing the fatal | 
shots, already has been acquitted 1 
(I ( hirers ol murder in the death J 
of Emilio Cortes Rubio, kinsman 
of President Ortiz. Rubio of Mexl-1 
co. Crosby is scheduled to face 
separate trial for the death of Cor
tez Rubio

The former deputies have main
tained that the students preclpi- | 
tated the shooting by displaying 
guns when the officers sought to 1 
question them beside their parked, 
car. At his trial In June. Cues; t 
testified he fired In fear for his 
life

International interest was arous
ed by the killings. State depart
ments of both Mexico and the Unit
ed States rent representatives to 1

college ln the convention program.
“ I. The convention endorsed the 

work of the local board of trustees 
tn so changing the charter o» How- 
artl Payne College that we may have 
thirty-six members on the board | Ardmore to endeavor to learn the
instead of eighteen and these new 
members were appointed from dif
ferent sections of the state, thus ex
tending Howard Paynes territory 

* ( tatewide
"2. The finance committee

true iacts in the case

Counterfeit in 1862
■Blie first counterfeit "greenback” 

In the United st.ito* whs one 1ml- 
rec. ! fating the ten dollar bill of 1602. It

ommended that the convention pay ’»'as circulated in the same year.

IMbmgton at a recep-

, dinner attended by

FOUND IN DALLAS AUTO

r,—UP)—The bodv 
of Ruth Hall Langston. 6.

DALLAS. Nov
« » '  lound

asm la;/! under a blanket In the rear seat of
t up late la>t night tt tourist s automobile today. Coro- 

1 m their honer at the! ncr E John Baldwin returned a
Union by Secretary

st great length at 
Ikpsnmer.t telling three 

he considered 
the mos’ important 

Wematioiul relations 
that It was high time 
to work for "practical

verdict of death by accidental suf
focation. The child was en route 

: from El Paso to Dixon. Kv„ with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs O. C. 
Langston. She had crawled under 
the blanket with her brother. Wal- 1 
ter. 4. to sleep

Ifw this .,• Om la
League of Nation*.” 

I proposed a truce tn 
a beginning and as

The Admirable Friend
Ton care more for your friend, 

write* a i-nntemporarr philosopher. 
If he hr* aonie point of superiority. 
Rut not If he points out those 
point#—Arksresi Cszetfe.

IN AND BOYS
Here is your chance to get an 
entire fall wardrobe of things 
you will need for cold weather, 
at a real

s a v in g
W e are sharing our part in the 
celebration o f Brownwood s 
Better Market Days by giving 
Extra Dollar for Dollar Values, 
and Bargains that you cannot 
find elsewhere.

Compare Our

Quality And Low Price
1 Suits.............................. 20% OFF

“dt Shirts, values to f  2.25,
JVOIV...........................................

3 for $3.00  
lot of 10 Suit*, 
to *35.00, You
*Ve one *10

1 * ** swal| extra 
tout

0PPER
‘ ' o r  M e n

New Fall Felt Hats
ALL OTHER SUITS 

REDUCED
*72.50. Now .................S18.00
*23.00. Now ..............S20.00
$27.50, Now *22.00
$3.95, Now . . . .  *3.15
*5.00. Now ............. $4.00
*7.00. *ow ...................*5.60

B R O W N W O O D Phone 388

Our Doll Week Is Here 
Again

Once more the time has come for 
our annual

D O L L  W E E K  a n d  S A L E

Dolls of all kinds and sixes at 
new low prices that will sur
prise you.

Big Dolls, Little Dolls, Mamma 
Dolls, Baby Dolls, Novelty 
Dolls—in fact any kind of Doll 
one could desire.

Special Prices on All Dolls for 
One Week Starting Tomorrow 
and Ending Next Wednesday, 

November 25
SELECT YOUR CH RISTM AS  

DOLL N O W —

and we will hold it for you until 
Christmas.

Come In Now While Stock Is 
Complete!

DUBLIN&CANON
404-406 Center Phone 279

Great Money Raising
Continues With

GREATER VALUES
SEE 0VR BIG POSTER NOW AT Y 0V R D 00R

Heavy Fan 
Tan Crepe

49c
All the New Fall 
Shades as Well as 

Pastel*.

Pueblo Fine 
PRINTS

All Silk Satin 
Faced Crepe

98c
yard

36 Inch Fast 
Color Prints

KOTEX
Genuine Full Standard 

Size

4 boxes for S1.00

TEXAS LL

Brown Domestic

Kotex-Kleenex 
Deal

2 Kotex and' 
1 Kleenex

Bloom- of the 

South

FINEST 36-INCH

Outing F l a n n e l

1 0 c y d -

Beautiful Plaid 
B L A N K E T S

S J .4 9
Regular $2.88 Blanket 

Exactly Half Price

HEAVY RAYON

BLOOMERS
WOOL TRICOT 
COATS

at

Fine Manchurian Wolf Collars 
and, Cuffs in finer Coats, worth 
up to $49.50. Here is your op
portunity to have a tine Coat for 
little money.

A  good dollar value, and never 
before offered anywhere for this 
low price.

Don’t confuse this quality gar
ment with merchandise selling 
at around this price. •

LADIES JERSEY 
RAIN COATS

$ 1 . 9 8
Guaranteed 1 0 0 %  Waterproof

Raglan sleeve*, belt with two nickel ring*. 
French waterproof seams, donhle stitch
ed. Reinforced buttons, colors red. bine, 
green, tan. All sizes.

These are New Coats, fur trim
med, purchased from a manu
facturer who has hit it hard—  
needed money. Just a few of 
these Coats. Better hurry!

DON’T FORGET
About the dozens of 

Beautiful

WASH FROCKS
Which will be sold at a 
fraction of their real 
worth. All Sizes and 

styles.

t B d i t s  *& * G i b b s
“THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E  ” —

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

!

r c r

n

a miniature artificial moon. (She said, "and I didr. t want to em«
By use of some unique devices barrass them by writing lor passage 

the photograph can be varied to money home."
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STANDARD MILK ORniKANCE III 
BROWNWOOD IS H O * III EFFECT

The Standard Milk Ordinance as ( also, if a dal-v lower* ttf presen'.
adopted by the city council last 
May la now m effect The coun
cil accept'd the report ot Dr W P. 
Sanderson city milk inspector, of 
grades given dairies in the count', 
as graded by Sanders, n and Dr M. 
Pierson, state milk supervisor, of 
Austin The report shows there are 
24 Grade A dairies two grade B dai
ries. one grade C dairy and 36 
D dairies There were a total of 93 
dairies graded

Dr. Sanderson in .its report tain

115; pit toilets installed, 22; cows 
tested lor tuberculosis, 5*4 

Report Accepted.
Fallowing Is the report of grades

made by Dr Sanderson and accept
ed by the council:

Gra^o A Dairies: R H. Ander-
j s*n barn. G. E Berry Dairy; 
Carnes Brothers. J E. Fisk. Earl 

,,, prr-^ni Poster, W D. Godfrey. Hillside Dat- 
3t *ndaruv. 'he grade will bf lowered rV. owned by Eoff and Carruth: La- 

La Deling Required. ' dyman-Ryan Dairy. J. S Ryan
manager: W M Moore, L. B. Or-lt will be necessary under Section 

4 i f the ordinance fer ail milk sold 
in the city of Brownwo d to be la- 
baled according to grade Section 3 
provides tha. all who deliwer min' 
shall have their permit numbers on 
fhat delivery vehicles In a oon- 
;Acr;o> place in letters not leas 

than three utehes high The saute 
section applies to restaurants, cafes, 
soda fountains and ether establish
ments selling or serving milk in an'

the hat of dairies graded include* j other manner than the original, un 
all dairies that have made formal noened package These places must 
application fer inspect: n and grad- \ display a card furnished by the milk 
ing and a few dairies that did no; 1 inspector showing the grade of milk 
make appi.callcn All those selling and w hether 'Taw" or "Pasteurized ' 
and delivering milk in Brown wood 'a n > r  son's report also showea 
in any quantity who have not ap- 'he summary of work done as fol- 
plied Tor and received Inspection lows 
and gruel;- will have to accept grade Improvements Made

New barns constructed. 19: bam 
painted or white washed. 23; con
crete floors built In barns. 22; bam 
screened against chickens. 9; new 
milk rooms constructed. 22; milk 
looms painted, screened, repaired 
hot and cold water facilities install
ed. 10. which is In addition to the

ion. J B. Petty. Clift Parker, J A 
Parker. W H Parks. H. B Reed 
J. F. Smith and Son. Shelton Broth
ers, Joe Shelton, manager; B. E 
Stewart. Smith and Bellman. W. B 
Sellmnn. manager; D L. Teel. Steve 
Teel. L. C Woods. White and Wil
liam;. Dairy H O White, manager 
and Williams and Farmer Dairy; J 
M. Farmer, manager. The Sunbeam 
Creamery. J. L, Thomas, manages 
was also given Grade A

Grade B B. O. Green. S P. 
8e vard

Grade C J B. Whitehead
Grade D C E Bumgarner, Mrs

Mary J Burns. J W. Dewbrc, J. S 
Ft::tdcrburke. Pauline Fisk R M 
Gc.rge, J F Oober, John Griffith 
Henry Hill. G A Hoffman. E J 
Hood. T. R. Havlns. W F. Kemp 
J. F. Lcnipman. A. D. Murphy. J. II 
McCollum. J A Moss. M E Oliver, 
E. L Stewart. Oscar Sumner R A 
Smith. Ben Tongaie. O. L Wilson 
Lon Wells. J. B Weems and E A 
Wilder

city to perrons In Houston who hive 
lots against which the city holds 
liens, inlormlng them of the status 
ot the lots and requesting payment 

J of the notes. City Manager Henntn,
; who recently made a trip to Hous- 
I ton in reference to the proprrty. said j 
j many of the persons who hold war-1 
ranty deeds to the property are not 
aware that Brownwo d holds liens 
against th? lots.

City Milk Inspector W. R San
derson made a report on dairy 
grading In accordance with the
Standard Milk ordinance. He said ............. -

The Brownwood city council In dairjmen have cooperated In the Corc, ;n Avenue Drug Company on highway 4
meeting Tuesday nvgltt endorsed a work of grading and that every- T,r ,day night, taking more than Menar(i county
plea fer strict obs-rvance or traffic thing Is now in readiness for o n -, in' money and merchandise. R 
laws and Instructed the city police forceraent of the ordinance which D chinn and F W. Crenshaw,
force and city Judge to coor»r«te In requires that all milk be labeled ac- j proprietors, came to their place of
an extensive program for rigid en- oorclng to grade. The council ac-
forcement cf trallie laws In the City cepted Dr Sanderson s report 
of Brownwood
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on highway 154 Paring to Piec, "J®
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! feet of large 
and recondl-
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l/Ti The annual Z
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San |pates endorsed 1 rib

Other mttt'rs Before the body 5avs Traffic Laws
include: Trading and selling pieces I
of city property, paxstof to second >> i l l  l i e  L n t o r c e t l

i business this morning to f nd the 
locks on the front door brrlcen snd 
their shelves stripped of inerchan-

trance to the store by the 
thieves was gained through the front

....................  . .  Saba river.ration and tdvmiir
bridge and apiwoaches on highway outlined by 0 .
4 j of the National

Caldwell county, treated timber j err. and Dyers

WUCl r.-' WHO -----—■ J
reading an Industrial gas franchise. Traffic laws are to be enforced lnidoor. The door Inc* was bro en 
instructions regarding cilv runds In Brownwood and violators caught will;an extra padlock which lasienea 
the Citizens National Bank, tm- ^  arrested and fined, declared, chain through the doors was aisu 
provement of Brown street In the Assistant Chief of Police Norman broken.
Mas-nie Temple bi-ck and report Jlu, iwlng move by the Entire Shelws Cleaneo

D and label product* according:'
Dr. Dtendersor, stated

These grades are effective as an
nounced if the bacterial ou m  cor
responds to the grades It may b>- 
necessary for seme to arcep: lo se 
* Tad Si on bacteria! counts unit"-- 
n n a n  is now in pracice ate- ad
hered ti he said • 10. which is in addi’ ' l l  a « > i i «  *
not JWrminen'.T f ■ md t: a da:- 1 33 new bams constructed Other ha- I V V P n r V - l V I l K i n n t n  
ry makes the nerrwsarr .  cleant! v. i i y  . v i i i i i v / 1 1 1 . 1
menu, it may be again inspected I premies and other sanitary work 
and the grade will be raised Like- are: Removal of manure piles, etc.

B R O W N W O O D

B E T T E R  M A R K E T
D A Y S

MONDAY; TVESDAY; WEDNESDAY

November 23-24-25
tom e  to Brownwood mul bring tou r  Prvdurr. Better 
price . |>hnI fo r  T u rk ey ., C otton , Pecans and etc. W e 
waAt to trade you tV atclie., Diam onds, Silverware, ami 
etc., fo r  » Snt you rsiw  on the farm.

/>» your Christ mas Shopping these three days and 
Save Money.

Sperm I Prices on Sdreruarc
feature Watches at Special Prices

Silver Thimbles 10 Cents on Monday

When Vou Bin Hare. Yo0 Bo* the Best

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
Brownwood. Texas

Turkey Due to Be 
Given Henry Ford

BRADY Texas. Nov. 18— <Sp<— 
iSP.i— Net to be outdone by Henry 
Fhrd the Heart of Texas section

on the Standard Milk Ordinance. city council Tuesday night for strict 
The mat'er of traffic violations observance of traffic laws, 

were brought to the attention of -We have the backing of the city
the city council by Dr. Molll- Arm- council now and traffic law violator.'_____...P ______
strong and Mrs. C. C. Worsham, are warned to observe the red lights, only staple merchandise that most 
committee from the Brownwood st0p stgns and in other ways obey cirug stores handle. The owners and 
Business and Professional Women's traffic laws," Mr. Jack said. ,gty police are working on the theory 

i olub i people who do not come to a that the goods were taken to be sold
(lies ijiw Vio'at nns complete stop and shift gears at the at drug stores elsewhere.

Dr Armstrong, spokesman of the red lights when they intend to turn; About 83.00 ui change was taken 
committee, cited several traffic law to the right, will be arrested the from the cash register ^  ^  
violations which members of the same as if they had run a red light, sump machine with about 812 00 in
club have observed and dbcussed at Fines will be assessed for failure to jt was taken by the robbers. A num-
club meetings Among these "-ere; observe the stop signs and double ber of wriM watches and wrist bands 

I Automobiles with only one head- parking will not be allowed, he 
light, failure to bring car to com- continued.
plete stop before turn to the right Mr. Jack said he thought it fair t o -------- — I
on red lights, failure to stop at the public to give them warning powder and cretm rouge, lipstick.

' stop signs, arid others. • through the newspapers that rigid several cartons of cigarettes shaving
"I believe driving an automobile enforcement Is to be carried out and soap and cream, etc. Also staple 

with only one Ucht Is against the from now on those who disobey tral- brands of merchandise were taken 
state laws and against all other flc signals and laws do It at their i Hauled Off In Truck
lams If ther? are not enough own risk. ! The merchandise was loaded tn a

truck or automobile that the rob
bers parked either tn lront or at the

Many entire shelves were cleaned 
of merchandise and various articles 
were gathered from here and there 
about the store. The robbers took

were taken from a display table 
Merchandise taken Included hair 

brushes, tooth brushes, combs, face

policemen on the force, the club
will present the twenty-millionth1 recommends hiring more or else 
turkey, a 40-pound live tom. to the having service clubs members to as- . 
personal representative of the Dear *'"* ' M,‘* "*slst temporarily tn taking shifts as 

traffic officers and making the
public traffic law conscious,” she {
said.

Aldermen a creed with the com- 
mlttee and the club and promised J 
the support and backing of the 
council in enforcing the laws.

Police for Enforcement

• CHRISTIAN CHURCHES 14 - j t s j z k
PflllMTirC DrODTCrAITrn front of th- store »s the robbers car-
uUUliIIlj ntinL3r.ilILL ^ ir- «•*°*the,M,rrbom automobile manufacturer

when his twenty-millionth FY>rd 
will arrive at Brady next Frida'- on 
its transcontinental tour, according 
to announcement by Brady Cham
ber c f Commerce officials.

Moving pictures will be made of 
the presentation ceremony on the 
Hradv plaza. In commemoration o f1 Ja^ °  who was‘^ e »n t  Tt^he 7n‘£ H  ! £ cn.^al Texas met at Coleman 
tU  turkey industry of thte section ln(r_ the councll and the < Tuesday in a One-Day Mlsslona^,
which produces more Thanksgiving commlttee that the police are wll- I Convention. This is in ate. 1 dance , 
and Christmas birds than any other „ nc t0 do all tn thetJ power to er- wlth a P^11 °«- «* ««»* »
simUar section in the UmtedStatcs fotce the traffic laws if given the ^  the Dnited Christian Missionary 

A beautiful etched, colored pte- support by other clty ofn_ Society of Inaianapolls. headquart-

No definite clues have been re
eled but city police are working on

Uic case.

Assistant Chief of Pohce Norman , churches in fourteen counties . . .  1 rVnfral Tptn* nw»t at Coll

AT C a i E H M  M EE T IN G
Representatives of the Christian Bridge Contractsi- . . eALee ,n feiielnals r/viintilC ct ^

Totalling $508,000 
To Be Let by Texas

que containing a reproduction of 
the twenty-millionth Heart of Tex
as turkey, will be formally present
ed to the FY>rd officials at a ban
quet Friday evening This trophy 
will become a part of the perman
ent exhibit In the Ford museum at 
Greenfield village.

eta Is
"If the council will back us up In 

the matter we will enforce the traf
fic laws,” he declared.

The council refused a request by 
a Mr. White for water to be turn
ed on at one of hls rent houses.

ers of the Christian churches.

because the house is accessible to
Approximately 200 carloads of I the sewer system and is not con- I 

dressed turkeys arc marketed each nected. The council based Us re
year in the Heart of Texas counties j fusal on an ardlnance which does 
at an aggregate value of nearly one * not allow the city water to be turn- 
million dollars. I i  V ¥ ed on again after It is one* cut off

________ -r | from a house that is on the sewer
I line, yet Is net connected.

Quarters of a forest ranger at | Payment on Bill
Mammoth Springs, Wyo.. are sur- , Jim McOarrity was paid 815 in _ .. 
rounded by a fence made of elk 'settlement of a 830 50 bill which he 10 b '  tho most Profitable meeting 
antl.Y* presented to the councillor ,h e ?T _ ‘JwJkind of an>' they have at-1

Twice before the coun *

AUSTIN Nov 18—(/Pi—Bridge 
construction estimated to cost 8508 - 

The team consisted of Mrs Ora | 000 will be placed under contract by 
L. Sheppard, director; Dr. Huegel, the State Highway Department No- 
mlrslonary to Mexico; Dr. Jewell vember 30 and December 1 The 
Matthews, paster of the First Chris- werk will be in addition to road con- 
tlan church of Tempi", and Mrs. ( struct loti slightly in excess of 82.- 
Mcrta McMasbers -tat- secretary ' 000,000 announced yesterday 
of the Women s Work of the Chris- ! Bridge project- announe d today 
ttan churches of Texas, with office were:
in Fort Worth. Sessions were a t1 Brazoria county. Jones Creek and 
10:00 a m . 1:30 and banquet pro- relief bridges on highway 36 
gram at 6:30 Chambers county, bridges over

About llfteen members of the Spindle Top Gulley. Little and Big 
First Christian church of Brown- E!m Creeks and box culvert on 
wood drove ever Tuesday morning : highway 124.
and stayed through the whole day. I Concho ccunty, bridge over Con- 
It was said by those in attendance cho river on highway four.

Guadalupe county, Santa Clair

Y E S!
That’ s Right 

“ No Place Like Home”
W e are back home and rendering a SERIY 
the motorists unexcelled.

Washing — Greasing 
Tire Repairing

ROAD SERVK
Humble Gasoline and Oils

tie di n l do rvervlhinc. bat xperUliir In a SERVKi %
appreciates.

IT W ILL P A Y  Y O U  TO  DRIVE IN V* 
G IVE US A  TRIAL

Yno are almost oiij o# GAS m lti, »r  fill tsar ua
HUMBLE OR "E S S O ” MOTOR FUEL 

POW ER . .  LONGER MILEAGE 
QUICKER STARTING

As others are, you too, will be pleased with 
SERVICE wc render

AUSTIN AVENUE  
SERVICE STATION

816 Austin Avenue, South of Sukwiy
PHONE 1700

"II cost* no more to get the best and haer Ihe Jte 1
ELMER HESTER B. H

tended.
nr f The two chief speakers. Dr. Hucsel

Advertising Pays
This article appeared in the uTrade News ”  date 

of November 14th, a national magazine published at 
St Louis:

* y y £ *  & * *

and Mrs. Sheppard, will be on the
third time.

|cU refused to recognize the bill for
It was for machinery of Mr McOar- 
rltv'g that was used by the city three 
or four years ago.

City property, a portion of street 
property off cf Duke street which 
has never been used, was traded ' a reception service to welcome 
to Joe B. Leach for a lot at the end ' members who united with

program at the First Christian i 
church In Brownwood tonight. This 
will be at the regular Church1 
Night supper which has been made

the 
the

of Baker street Mr Leach was church Just immediately before and 
given a quit-claim deed Also a ! durhw lhe revival which has recent- 
portion of an alley off Bell ' Plain |,y closed 
avenue was sold to J. E. Allbrlght 
for 837.50. He was also given

BETTER MARKET D A Y 'S  -ill ki

CAPACITY DAYS at KNOBLE
BARGAINS THAT W ILL BRING COPACITY CRO

ior *J7.30 Ho was also riven a r\  *i
quit-claim deed to the property Both K r o V V n  V O P P t V  \ l V l lthe sale and trade were accepted by j V -vJU IXljr V II

Case Is Reversedthe council after the street com
mittee. Aldermen T. Carlson and 
Wm. Hoed, was heard.

Reading Gas Franchise 
An ordinance giving Guy Jones 

an industrial gas franchise was pass
ed on the second reading.

Mayor O W McDonadl. City 
Manager H. V. Henntn and other 
city officiate were ordered to confer 
with Ernest Lamb, bank examiner 
in charge of the closed Citizens Na
tional Bank, which was the city de
pository. The officials are to work 
out the baste of city withdrawals 
and other matters relative to city 
funds when the bank opens.

City Manager Hennen was au
thorized by the council to supervise 
work of graveling the block on 
Brown street beside the Masonic 
Temple. The lodge has offered to 
buy 840 worth of gravel to be put on 
the street if the city will furnish the 
machinery and labor.

City Attorney R E Lee was au
thorized to sign letters from the

Austin, Nov. 18.—^ ( —Proceed
ings in the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals today:

Reversed and remanded: Mary E. 
Cox et vir vs. J. G. Gaines et al. 
from Brown county.

Affirmed: William Benton vs. J. 
A. Benton et al. Tom Green; C. A . ; 
Wright vs. J. H. Nunn, Tom Green.

Motions granted: Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. the 
State of Texas, agreed motion for 
extension of time for filing briefs 
and to postpone submission to Feb
ruary 3rd. 1932.

Weal Texas* most lniiutiful store cxtciulu 
a cordial invitation to nil visitors on Bet
ter Market' Days. Come in and see the very 
latest styles in ladies’ Keady-to-wi ar and 
shoes, and above all take advantage of the 
bargains we are offering.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
November 2 3 -2 4 —25

Japan has a new. speclally-bullt 
auto for her narrow streets. It is 
called the "rear-car” and Is noth
ing more than a three-wheeled 
motorcycle affair with a body re
sembling that of a standard auto
mobile.

■ f t  ^ - c *  <f,

&  *v

*  4

A  well planned advertising schedule t o  be used regularly in this newt- 
paper will not only minimize Losses during dull periods but will 
Increase your profits.

BANNER-BULLETIN
“ More Rural and County Circulation”

For BETTER MARKET DAYS
SEE TH E  N E W

Sterling Model Smith-Corona

An Entirely New Kind of 

Writing Machine

The first truly UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER light 
and compact for personal use. For office use. amaz
ingly efficient for rapid, accurate work.
Wc will be pleased to show this machine to you 
either In our office or in vour home or offlc;.

Better Values. . . For Better Market Days 
November 23, 24, 25

Jno. A . Collins
Typewriter Exchange

HOSE

FREE
With every 

Pair of Shoes

Choose your Shoes from the 
largest and most authentic 
■honing of Shoes in Brown- 
wood and get a pair of 45- 
gauge. full-fashioned Hose 
absolutely FREE!

This offer holds yood 

three days.

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
23— 24— 25

Sensational

DRESS
SALE

Dresses that form er

ly sold as high us 

$15.00 X

ALL XK\Y STY LE S! You can’t appreciate the* 

until you see them and try tl"nl ,n

HATS FREE
With every dress purchase o 
$10.00 you get your choice of • 
hat in the store in value to S3.

NOBLER’
Styled Shop

211 E. Baker Rt. Phone IS23-RI—Any Time M00 Center



I aw ruling  e x p la in e d
HtTANT ATTY. GENERAL,

ooBcernmt!

sal's

the 
lias 

*t«d by a 
siaurlcc

J«rn*y
“veil at « *  °*i

aiely owned trad being the total 
amount of land In a single county 
which such person owns, leases, or 
has any 'other title to. Including a 
right of possession or control Un
der the provision, a farmer 1; en-

BANNER BULLETIN, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 19, 19?1 PAGE SEVEN
the determinant, and not the spec- 
tog ol the rows. Under this interpre
tation. a farmer who owns or has 
leased a hundred acres of land 
which was in cultivation to planted 

i"  1931 m*y Plant to cotton In 
1P33 thirty acres of that same land, 
even if it were all planted to cotton 
In 1931 He would not, however, be 
complying with the law, If he plant
ed to 1932 the entire one hundred 
acres to cotton, but reduces the to
tal number cf rows to thirty per

-nt c. P orlf' titled to plant to cotton in 1*32 ,lhe number of rows
.and on which cotton was planted p cot*on In 1931

tJ the in 1931, but the total acreage plant- on,.ls. caIletl to the fact
at' n̂ioa to the td to cotton In 1932 In a single

eonstru - ccunty must not exceed thirty per 
La*. has ccnt oI the tot* 1 aren m cultivation

^Tcertsln far- in planted crops In 
«  ® i county.

1931 in that

(4 m the opto- No Bow Evasion
‘T.tft which was The opinion does nold that a
> Can be , person may not evade the meaning
® .A., Ttle law ' of the law by planting his entire

. person I acreage to cotton in 1*32 by having ,jnn„  ,, - ^ v~ -----
. «nt of |only thirty per cent of the total rows ^f^!l Wr 01 PianUng

that the unit for determining the 
per cent of planting is not each 
farm while a person owns or has 
leased, or other interest or title to, 
but the total amount of acreage 
which he owns, has leased, or has 
any other title to. Including a right 
of possession, in each single county. 
In other words the total amount ot 
acreage In each county is the unit

thirtv per cent 01 iciuy u u n j i*r. ran  ui uie unai rows flowed ig 
“" L mv owned1 of cotton In 1932 as were planted t v !  ' ,jepsratel.̂  , ln 1931 ln other uords th„, fhTh? J lu“ b<T of Inquiries which

this Department and the Depart
ment of Agriculture are receiving 
indicates that the above rulings have

jeMtion to plant- in 1931. In other words that the' 
“  1U1. a '*ep«r* . total acreage planted to cotton is

wnwocd Shopping on Trade Day*. .  . 

Lyric and Enjoy These Two Pictures.

,nd MONDAY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

HIGH"
Mule' 
iurhs and love 

the «*■

tw hr I Inow ,  »| U ,
$7,000 *OT,U'

It ‘ t 14iit* mill

G I R L S
A b o u t  T ow n

.4 t «•«!•«.»« Hit •
KAY FRANCIS 
JOEL McCREA 

LILYAN TASHMAN 
EUGENF. PALLETrE

Christmas Photos
Even though 

Christmas is 

a little over 

a month in 

advance 

it is time to 

arrange for 

Photographs.

we are making the best offers on 
we have ever made, in order to get in 
Before December 15th.

440 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Get Yours Early

THE MAYO STUDIO
^ 5r St. Brownwood

OUR M IGHTY

S E A S O N  S A L E
C o n t i n u e s

and'• "** St-Vl' S B eiidv-to-W «ar,
/"  ^"M' 1 *t the Karoo low prices that have been

r°cords i„ West T exas.

Greatest
 ̂alues

Pairs, all new

$1.83

Late
Fall Hats

Our Hat values have been the 
talk of the town for o o  
weeks. Kee them....... 0 0  C

Pin Pel

d  Coats

Get

Knit Suits
These compare favorably with
others at twice the $1.98

not been clearly understood, and 
clarification will be appreciated.'1

Cross Cut
We have had rather cool winds 

i ‘ rom tfie south for the last few days, 
i Cross Cut and Sydney played bask
et ball last Friday afternoon and 
Cross Cut boys were defeated by a 
score of 28 to 15. The girls were 
outscored the first quarter, but the 
game was stopped, because Leta 
Byrd broke her finger.

Luke Clark of Rising star, who 
lias recently returned from a cotton 
picking trip, Is visiting friends and 
relatives ln this community

TURKEY CROP 
IS BUSINESS 
M l, COLEMAN

LYRIC TO GIVE BODY or "TKANOi r n  GIRL | home several days Poller began a 
IK IDENTIFIED TUESDAY search for the victim’s e*tranged

WHFELING W V., Nov 17—'/Pi rurband. R.bert Dudley11 Doyle 
t The oudy of a girl who was found Th girl s parent* told pollca toe

s, ronaled yesterday or the outskirts left her heme to Bellaire last Frtday 
ol the city was identified today as night to keep an ai-pctounent with 
that cl j'.larle Eurch, 17. Eelluire, Doyle on the Lenwood end of the

I O She had been missing from h i- B< nwoorl-Bellatn bridge and had
not oecn seen since.

Joining in the observance of Na
tional Motion Picture Week, to 
which shows will give benefit per
formances in towns all over the j 
United States to aid ln unernploy-1 
ment relief, the Lyric Theater of I 
Brown wood Will give a show next ,
Saturday night. November 21, Man- “ lht r 1 
ager J. C. Tunstlll announces the, X J Z .  SJ*, , 
entire proceeds from which will b*

COLEMAN, Texas, Nov. 14— (8pi 
—The turkey market has been a
boon to business ln Coleman. The 
past several davs It seems that de
pression lias been routed. The mar
ket opened at 12 c:nts and la a few 
days advanced to 15. Yesterday It 
advanced to 17 cento Produce men donated'To’the"Brownw^ltoipio?- j t,="  “f*"*

COLEMAN, Texas, Nov. l»--(Spi 
—Coleman county farmers and 
their wives will have plenty to do 
next year when the cotton acreage 
reduction low Increases the amount 
of time they will have to devote to 

is the belief of C. 
a vent, and Miss 

Gertrude Brent, home dem.nstra-

ment Bureau lor Relief.

Saturday night and the admission 
price will be 35 cents. Every cent 
received for admission to this per • 
formance will go to the Employment
Bureau for fUUef nothin* what- ^
ever to be retained by the m an-1 d m  doren eggs. She hn

could not estimate how many will 
be shipped before th; Thanksgiving 
market closes, but storage vaults at 
Ice houses have been filled. The 
birds this year are heavier and, of 
finer quality than last year.

At one poultry house more than 
200 pickers have been employed and
paid more than (150 per day. Y et: pgernf,nl f0r the operating expenses 
pickers are said to be scarce and It 0? lhp show
has been necessary to work nights. The plctUK for thl8 hour wtu he 
They are paid 5 cents per head for | thp Rich Qulck Wallingford
picking and a good picker can turn f„  featurln,  Wi;Uam Haines
out about 100 per day. Killers are ; ________» ________
paid slightly more than pickers.

Pick̂ sk'to!̂ n * “ d, to any1 Mrs. Gene Ttumey
paiticular class or ages, men, worn- | 
en and children make up the list.!
The money received is circulated ln , 
business channels. One merchant 
tald that Saturday, November 7. he 
had one of the best days lie has had 
this year and that another good 
day was that following the closing 
of stoics in observance of Armistice 
day.

Thus to spite of the fact that 
County Farm Agent C. V. Robinson 
had advised raisers not to sell their

Reports being made to the two
The show will biein at 11 o c’ock i a<?ent5 are rel'eclin* Phenomlnal rne st\o\\ *.n D.gui at u  oc.ock „uccepgea women and nK.n are mak

ing with poultry and livestock. Mrs. 
Chas. Abbey ol the Indian Creek 
club has had remarkable success 
with her llock of chickens. From 

ae gather- 
eggs, sne hid 108 hens 

| to start with but culled them to 
j 50. anil now has 75 puilf ts for next 
! year. She has put up 750 contatn- 
I trs of food for winter ar.d cultivates 
| a garden twelve nionth3 In the ytar. 
.She had a complete canning exhibit 

I at the recent Coleman county 
, fair.

Mrs. Ray Jameson, pantry deraon- 
I strator for the Indian Creek club 
j lias 200 containers cf f-od repre
senting 15 ’.aneites for her family of 

| two this winter. She also has a 
year round garden. The cost ol her 

: pantry. Miss Brent says, has been 
was bern today to Mrs. Gene Tun- estimated and Its value Is $81.60. She

Presents Former 
Champion With Son

NEW YORK. Nov. 18—i/P)—A son

ney, wife of the former heavy
weight champion, who before her 
marriage was Miss Polly Lauder of 
Greenwich. Conn.

The baby boy was bom at 9 a. m. 
ln the Slcane Hospital at Columbia 
University's medical center Mother 
and sen were reported "doing 
nicely.’

H I ______  turkeys unless they had proper
A play was held at the" Pioneer we iigL̂ t to command highest prices.

High School Tuesday night | Many, no doubt heeded his advice
The road work is progressing nice- I#ntl ^ive held their birds for the 

ly In this part of the county ! Christmas market. The farm agent
» I ' TSLKf  t u 's s t s  s ‘sn s r a n s r e  s s r s ^ s s :  a  s

s s l u’s j s ? j l .’ s s i s r  —  - « « . . .  nor . .  »

and her six cooperators have 1.136 
containers of fotd for winter

Mrs Cecil Curry, pantry demon
strator for the Libe'ry club, has C60 
containers of food for l waily ol 
five. 81ie with her co-op:rators have 
4 610 containers

Mrs H. O. Norris, president of 
the Liberty club, makes an inter
esting report on her dairy work

ed a fine time
Cross Cut and Williams are plan

ning to play basket ball here on . .
Wednesday night. I fostered by

Mr. and Mr*. S. R. Bundlck of demonstration agents,

Mrs. Tunney Is the daughter of a
socially prominent Connecticut fam- Freni her thre? cow . sh’  has pre-

cream
fered from Coleman county for werc mameo ui siaiy louowing auu muiiub m ou xr. She has 
Phrutmiu will be the finest ever Tttnney's retirement from the ring ilso sold 145 dozen ei ,s from 90 
tent from the county in 1928 I hen*~ “ n «verage of over 19 per

Now there U a movement on foot The retirement of Tunney. July ton She lies 200 hen- and pulict. 
fostered bv the farm and home 81 1928' caused considerable up-

to have a heava! 10 t!,e priae-fightlng

Sen’!
Let Your 
Cor
To Rt’in

B. nr It to Us
U'r can straighu-D Ihow frnd- 
•r», reps r tile entire body, 

replace fi«-w part* wrhere nee-
cscarr, p»t a n-w top on wnr 
ear or r-1 dr the old one and 
rcpla -e thns» br Uu n r inflow 

glasses with the safest

Noa-SLatteraDle Safety 
Glass

Your Motor Needs Overhauling

Our mechanic is modernly equipped and efficient 

enough to Guarantee every job to give satisfaction.

T O P  &  B O D Y  « S
100 Main St. Brownwood, Tex.

world i
for next year

„  . _  numner oi niras next vear be0*u*e he still was the undefeated
L ^ e y  anc^famU^of *ttojTcommun ' Ttoy believe that farmers and Urm h*av'T f lg^  champi,?n o1 lhf wo"!d mj<Jtie> anu iamtlj ol tills comraun- ___ ___,_________ . . .___ I Finally, however, plans weie work

ed out for an elimination tou.r.a-,gy women, with less cotton to cultivate,
Miss Ear line Freeman of Cross can give turkey flocks more care andthe

the
attention and greatly Increase 
annual revenues coming into 
ccunty from the one source.

Indian Creek Club 
Appoints Date for 

Achievement Day

Plains was visiting Miss Billie Ruth 
Clark last Sunday night.

Jessy Byrd and family were visit
ing relatives at Albany, Texas, on 
Sunday.

Luke Clark and Jess Arledge have
gone deer hunting, near San An
tonio We all hope them much suc
cess, and that they will bring home 
a deer.

A medium sized crowd attended 
the Brown County Teachers Associ
ation, which was held here on last 
Friday night. Due to the weather November 25th has been named by 
we did not receive the large crowd the Indian Creek home demonstra- 
which we had hoped for. tton club as the date for its Achieve-

Aitou Clark and Mr. Bettis attend- ment Dav program 
ed the Howard Payue-St. Edwards will be given at the club house and 
football game at Brownwood Armts- the members will then visit the 
tlce Day. homes of the club demonstrators, It

We are sorry Mrs. Russell Is sUlI is announced, 
on the sick list, although she Is grad- offeiers were recently elected by 
ually Improving. We hope she will the Indian Creek club as follows: 
soon be O. K again. Mis* Maggie Grady, president: Mrs.

Walton Clark spent Monday night Ernest Olson, vice president: Mrs. 
with W. C. Arledge. T. H. Herring, secretary-treasurer

Louis Newton and family and and librarian: Mrs. B. C. Cox. 
others left Sunday on a big deer council representative, and Miss Lll- 
hunt. We also wish him much sue- ban McBride, reporter, 
cess.

ment to establish the successor to 
his title.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunney came back 
to the United States after their 
honeymoon and then set out again 
on a four months' tour of the near 
cast. Rtnaia and F.urope. from wn*ch 

| tbey returned this summer.

Old Mill Inn BubtM 
Moved To liradu Ky 
Bob McElroy Today
The Old Mill Inn. owned and

___ _______operated on Lee street for more
A short program than a year by Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

McElroy. is closing its doors today 
The ilxfures are being moved to 
Bradv where Mr. McElroy Intends to 
go In business. He plans to have his 
new cale in Brady opened for busi
ness by Saturday.
PAROI ES GB ANTED TO TRIO 

TEXAS PRISONERS TUESDAY

AUSTIN. Nov. 17—<>T»>—Paroles 
to three Texas penitentiary prison- 

^ _ ers were granted by Oovernor R. S.
Miss Louise Cole was visiting Miss' LAREDO, Tex , Nov. 17—off*)— * * ^ * f f i -  

Marjorie May Triplett Sunday alter- *  truck load of smuggled liquor Smith, Jefferson county, theft, two 
noon was seized by deputies to the sheriff years; Natividnd Rodriguez. Brew-

Shorty Webb and family of Cross >*st. nlghton the highway north of « «  Lon*J
Plains attended the church services Lnretto -Hie officers pursued the f ' ’1*hero Sunday 1 truck for several miles. It ran oft forgery and attempting to pass forg-

MBs Nona Prater entertained the road and crashed into a tree. A 
guests with dance Saturday night. Mexican glvtog the name of Rosen- w a  ^rrtng t ^  yearn (rom O a) 

Miss Alice Baucum is visitine do Medina, riding ln the truck, was county for violating the prohibition 
friends a"d r e X s  of Ihis com* arrested Officers were searching taw. was given a furlough of sixty 
mutiny this week. j for another Mexican who escaped days.

We were very glad to receive a fine ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
shower of rain last Monday night 

:Thls will be very fir* for the farm- 
| ers. who have their grain up.

® G U E
Ucat,on KnobUi-« Style Shop

Texas Tax Payers 
Meet in Waco to 
Form Organization

WACO. Texas. Nov. 18—(/P)—Two 
hundred taxpayers from various 
part* ot the state met today to form 
the Texas Taxpayers League. Speak
ers said the purpose of the organi
zation was “to seek retrenchment ot 
governmental expense and do away 
with duplication in public office.

Former state Senator F. G. Senter 
of Dallas urged the body to "con
script the state ticket next year and 
clean out every courthouse In Tex- 
as.'*

Lieut. Ocv. Edgar Witt said the 
people should map out a plan of 
governmental re-organtzatlon. He 
urged rc-dlstribution of the tax 
burden.

Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls urg
ed organization of the taxpayers to 
combat lobbies promoted by special 
interests. ,

John Strauss, president of tne 
McLennan Ccunty Taxpayers 
League, which sponsored the meet
ing. was appointed temporary 
chairman. _

Program At Early 
High Is Announced

Plans have been made for a com
munity gathering at the Early high 
school on Friday night. November 20, 
and an interesting program has been 
arranged for the owaslon Mrs. J 
W. Trapp, member of the Daniel 
Baker College faculty. 1* to be the 
principal speaker »nd wthdlscusa 
some phase of Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation work __ ...

Other numbers on the program will
Include: "A Turkey Song;” reading. 
Bernice Flowers; reading. Bemlc® 
Salyer: playlet, Thanksgiv ng Les- 
aon;" songs, high school girls; read- 

ling. Edna Earl Jackson; reading 
'Douglas Chrane: playlet, The 
Minister's Mistake:11 quartet, Rox e 
Page. Nettle Hunt, Christine Wyal' 
ndDorothyFaeNichols; Pla" olo*“ *; 

Norlne Teel' plavlet, “Mrs. Browns 
VUttors " s p  reading, by Chrl.Une 
Barnett of Eden.

Better Service
For

%

Better Market 
Days

W e have the largest and best equipped Service De
partment in all Central West Texas, with trained 
mechanics for Automobile Repairing of all kinds, 

specializing in

One Stop Service
Washing, Lubricating, Body Work, Fender Bump
ing, Glass Replacement, Mechanical Repairing.

Battery Recharging, Complete Line of Parts, 
and with the most modern equipment in every 
detail. No motorist need go elsewhere.

AN OTH ER IM PORTANT ITEM IS 
T H A T  TH E PRICE IS RIGHT

Then, Too if you are looking for a good 
used car we can fill your orders.
Make your visits to Brownwoid Profitable next 
week. Come enjoy the hospitality afforded and 
let us service your automobile.

EVERY D A Y  IS BETTER V A L U E  D A Y  
W ITH  US

Holley-Langford
Chevrolet Co.

PHONE 80
SALES . . .  SERVICE . . .  PARTS  

Center at W . Adams S t

the S M A R T E S T

D r e s s e s
tow n  a t—

Sixes for
Misses
and
W omen

$ 4 . 9 8

Canton Crepes —
Satins..................

beautiful One. 
Two and Three 

Piece Stylesl

THESE beautiful dresses . the 
season's smartest,1 most wearable 
styles, the very ones women every 
where arc hndm£ so becoming 
will answer your question ot how 
to be smartly dressed for LESS'

Topcoats

$1 2 75
Cheviot; and tweed;, fleece.' 
and wool knit fabric;— all of 
splendid quality. Smart, new 
coloring; ol the season com
bined with expert tailoring make 
these the outstanding 
value; ol a decade.

Felt Hats
C o r  w o m e n

who seek youthful styles 
in large head sizes 1

fust received! These very new, Au-
umn styles in the popular "off-the-face" 
ihapes. Trimmed in the newest ways, with 

H„ni t~f-nliei's or other ornaments- 9 8 c

C a p e s  k i a

GLOVES
A Thrilling V ain* *

* 1 . 9 8
Wear-giving . . . good-loolcing 
. . .  in smart Fall shade*. A 
real buy lor the atyle-w*M WO- 
—n who wants to i

It Pays

S h o p  a ?

PENNEY’S
Center Avenue, Brownwood

Com pare
Our

V alues!
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FARMERS IN BRADY SECTION 
REALIZE 5130,000 ON 1931 

THANKSGIVING TURKEY SALES
BRADY Texas. Nov. 18— —  

Farmers In me Brady territory have 
increased their b.H’ k account^ b\ 
approximately $130,000 during th 
past week when between 35 and 40 
carloads of Thanksgiving birds were 
marketed at the four turkey dressint 
plants here

Opening at 12 cents on November 
5, the local market advanced to 14 
cents by November 7 and then 
climbed to 18 cents, at which the 
bulk of the birds were bought All 
ot these 75 000 to 80.000 pounds of 
Thanksgiving meat are being ship
ped to eastern markets in refrig
erated cars in tune tor distribution 
to the nation's turkey day festive 
beards.

While the November turkey mar
ket closed Saturday, local dressing 
plants have been in full swing dur
ing the first days of this week 
slaughtering the last lew carloads 
of turkeys bought during th? clos
ing market Several hundred tur- 
fcev pickers earned revere 1 thousand 
dollars in wages during the 10-day 
Jnarketmg season
.  The outstanding feature of this

i year's November market was the 
great percentage of choice turkeys.

1 which constituted about 90 per cent 
of the entire crop sold so lar. Less 
than 10 per cent were number twos. 

.This is an Increase ol 15 per cent 
Icier last year when 76 per cent of 
, the birds were dressed as number 
' ones.

Better feeding, sanitation, and 
diseas' prevention methods have 
contributed to the improvement In 
quality and wetght. Local produca 
men estimate this years birds are 
from three to four pounds heavier 
than in previous years. These three 
(actcrs have also considerably reduc
ed the mortality rate among the 
ycung poults this spring with the re
sult that a larger number of health
ier birds got off to a good start in 
the early summer.

Th? revenue derived from the 
sale of turkey crop belongs to the 
housewives in most Instances. Very 
few of the flecks are mortgaged. 
The money is spent for houseliold 
necessi.ies and for numerous items 
c l the family wardrobe.

Tile Christmas turkey market

NOTICE! AUTO OWNERS
W e Now Have the

TEXACO GAS
in both white and red at regular prices. Also have 

our regular

U r  e A /
GUNS FOR RENT. PLENTY OF AMMUNITION, 

HUNTING LICENSE.
Y o u r  b u s in ess  a p p re c ia te d .

J .  L. Morgan
100 Mayes Street. Brown wood, Tex.

will open some time between De
cember 1 and 5, when the remaind
er of the flocks will be sold. It is 
estimated that the local turkey 
shipments fr.'m Bradv will aggre
gate between 60 and 65 carloads, or 

| 1.200.000 pounds of dressed meat, 
sufficient to supply an entire popu- 

! lation the size of the city of Chicago 
| with a holiday meal.

Center Point
Little Davia Stewart, son of Mr. 

and Mrs G L Stewart, is seriously 
ill with scarlet feier. We hope lie 
will soon recover.

Mr and Mrs Milliard Richmond 
were Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N Kelly

Mrs. R W. Teague spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. E L. Dixon.

Several from this community at
tended the ball game at Blanket on 
Tuesday night.

The young people were entertain
ed wiUi a parly Friday night, given 
by Mrs. Lock Stewart in honor of 
Miss Velma Townsend, who Is soon 
to leave our community to make her 
home at Antioch. Mrs Maudie Rod
gers entertained the young people 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. O D. Chambers 
were in Brownwood Monday.

Vemor. George was in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr and Mi's L . N Kelly were in 
Brownwood Saturday.

H. G. Dixon made a business trip 
to Indian Creek Tuesday.

Examiner Kelly spent Saturday 
afternoon with Dorothy Dixon.

Little Miss Elva Eoff is reported a 
little better now. She 1ms been sick 
tor some time with diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Boyd and 
daughters. Misses ChrystaJ and 
Juanita were in Brownwood Satur
day.

Rt-ta Scott spent Sunday after
noon with Miss Chrystal Boyd.

Charles Stewart spent Sunday 
night with Lowell Chambers.

Dorothy Dixon spent Saturday 
night with her brother, H .O . Dixon.

Mr and Mrs J. L Brewster were 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Brewster re
turned last week from the Plains, 
where they have been picking cotton.

Miss Thelma Brewster is now vis
iting in Abilene.

Dovie and Charles Stewart are 
spending this week with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stew
art.

Leroy and Robert Baler of Antioch 
attended the party at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Lock Stewart Friday 
night.

Talbert. Mary Belle and Vesta C. 
Maner spent Sunday afternoon with 
Norman Clyde and Mary Catherine
Kelly

Miss Helen Cade of Blanket at-

BANNER-BULLETIN, TH URSD A Y , NOVEMBER 19. 1931
_ _  U  D  i  chants and invertors holding large vored Texas ^

McDonald Kcturns amounts of cotton and hoping the iM2 "** [ r u i y p i i u i u  >(U.on sUtes would adopt uniform 1931
'ended tile party at Lock Stewart 
Friday night.

Miss Helen Ashe ley. Mr. and Mrs 
J D. Rodgers. Avery and Blake 
McLaughlin of Blanket attended the
party at Lock Stewart's Friday
night.

Indian Creek

■ ! l  MILLIONTH FORD TO

IT  1 O’CLOCK FBIDIT

£!• 'cotton Stairs Muupv uiiuurm 193! ar*a A *From T o u r  U t  JIX  laws directing curtailment of the Oklahoi,u'
1 ,V I  -  1932 crop. bama

Cn „ l  .p rn  States He that while some of the acted 0Rk J O U in ern  O iu i* *  Strongly in
1932 crop

some ox me acted 
states were strongly In favor of a 
plan to prohibit cotton planting next rLENTy

AUSTIN Nov. 18 — J E year they were sending delegations 
McDonald Texas Commissioner of to the Jactk.soit.^Mtsstoeippl. confer

or
Finland *fcehi

isym M lc';V ‘ ;;; '^ n ^ co m 'rrb u .lo n  rrorT r;ixroV '.on  "growing states c iu a  uniform reduction J * - .  .  _  thousands
Mrs Hattie Oliver of Brownwooci ^ ‘“ orld hUto^and the development *h*re h* advocated cotton acreage ^ H ^ w ^ ^ u ^ C w ^  ^ d  Lou-

who died early Tuesday morning. of American industry, will visit 
was bur-d here Tuesday afternoon Brownwood Friday. November 20th,
Mrs. Oliver mode her home her* , ______ . „ „
for a number of years Rev. W R enroute from Detroit on a trw' s' con‘ 
Hornburg of Brownwood was In tlnental tour.
charge of the service. ! Assembled in the presence of Hen-

Monroe Allen of Grapevine vis- r>' and Edsel Ford, the ‘ wenty-mi11- 
tted relatives here Armistice Day Uonth Ford left the W n IM oW C oJ  

Mr. and Mrs. L. J Honea. Mrs Roxt ê in Dearborn, Michigan.
Alfred Griffin. Miss Genie Honea on_AHrl1, ’ K„, f „„r„mr.nies at
and Mrs. Norman Locks and Utile line and with
daughter of Brownwood attended * Kord at ^  'w heelthe car was 
th funeral of Mrs Oliver here dnve5n t0 Mr home several
Tuesday afternoon. miles away where Its meeting with

Leon Smith of Brownwood vis-lthe nrst Pord produced in 1893. was 
ited, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Edwards recorded for future generations in 
Tuesday afternoon 'motion pictures

Rev Hem;. Trancis attended the fjow expected to arrive in Brown- 
annual conference of the Method- WOod at about 2:00 o'clock p m., 
1st church 'it Fort Worth this week the twcnty-millonth Ford will be met 

Euel Shaw of Jordan Springs was at the city limits and escorted to 
a visitor ir. this community Mon- Weatherby Motor Company, where 
day. I it will be placed on exhibition for 45

Mr. and Mrs. Kawieigh Egger and minutes before resuming it* tour 
little daughter. Pat. of Brown-i Its tour of the country completed, 
wood spent Armistice Day with her the twenty-millonth Ford will be re- 
mother. Mrs. C. A Knape turned to Oreenfleld Village for

The woman's home demonstra- preservation near the first Ford—the 
lion club met Thursday afternoon, "gasoline buggy in which Henry 
November 12th, at the club house Ford astounded his neighbors and

found farmers, m er-l'whi ' .... « • »  “ »< Mississippi fa-

without
f  Khth of t h f ° ^  
J*  under niter

for the purpose of electing officers. demoralized horse traffic when he
Six members were present! Novenf- odugged noisily though Detroit'; 
her 35 n .  chosen as the Achieve cobbled streets at the dizzy speed of

ST"1 fho-tf0Dr«ramUat ^  ^ F o r d - b u i l t  in 1893 andbe a sho.t program at the clubi{me of lhe flrst , ul0mobiles
house and the members will visit
the demonstrators. The 
officers were elected: President
Miss Maggie Grady: vice president, 
Mrs. Ernest Olson: secretary - treas
urer, Mrs. F. H. Herring: council

the world had ever seen—odd. Indeed
following by comparison with its 1931 descend' 

ant, was mounted on bicycle wheels 
and its wheezing little two cylinder 
boasted four horsepower. Its gasoline 
tank held all of three gallons and

Your Produce
will bring higher market p r im , if von conu- to  Brown-

wood and take advantage o f  the

E X T R A  V A L U E S

A *
B e tte r  M a r k e t  D a y s

F.VI IIY O M  W IL L  S H A K E  IV T H K  P R O F IT S  . . . .  YOU M il .I .  R F.C F.IM .
T H E  Fi l l. H F M .F IT S

that arc being offered during
N O VEM BER 23— 24— 25

CO.MF T O  B R O W N W O O D .................FOR I T ’ S

representative. Mrs. B C. Box; li- it* uncomfortable seat accommodat 
brarian. Mrs. F. H. Herring, and ed three people. In order to drive it, 
reporter, Lillian McBride. , Mr. Ford was given a verbal permit

Miss Edith Sikes of Mount Zion [ by the mayor, thus becoming, it 
was a visitor in this community j would seem, the world's first licensed 
Tuesday afternoon. ichaffeur.

Mr. and Mrs. B C. Cox are visit-j Such was the precursor of the
ing his mother, who lives in Okla- long line of Fords that have since
homa. | revolutionized the automotive indus-

Mrs. Sue Boyd, Mrs. K. L. Boyd i try, made the automobile a common- 
and Mrs Grover Boyd of Brown- P^ce within the reach of almost 
wood attended the funeral of Mrs evcry family and tremendously aided 
Oliver here Tuesday afternoon. the development of good roads sys- 

Rev. W. L. Daniels of Brown- te“ *' 
wood was a visitor in this com- J1PeĈ -mt?!r'- tl^ n
munity Tuesday afternoon. LOOO.OOO Fords had been produced

Brookesmith won a football gam- Thereafter as a result of Ford manu- 
from Indian C w k  13-0 Friday aft- ‘ “ cturln* methods and process.now m .7r * , * recognized as standards of efficiency
f ™ °°n ° l S S T T  JUn ° r economy for industry the worldboys also Played a baseball game ov„  lhe WU1 production reached
mere ana lost 9-4. 2,000,000 in June. 1917; 5.000.000 in

— Specials On—
G A R D E N  T O O LS 

P O M  T R Y  A N I) D A IR Y  
S I P P L I E S

C O O K IN G  U T E N S IL S

Quality

— Specials On—
H A R D W A R E  

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  
T R A C T O R S  A N D  T R U C K S

Service Price

Brownwood Implement Company
McCormick Dee ring Dealers

Hardware Tractors Trucks
PHONE 179 BROWNWOOD

Implements
W E D E LIVE R

May. 1921; lo.ooo.oo In June, 
and 15.000,000 m May, 1927.

1924,

VALUATION OF H O TEL

F H Herring attended the an
nual conference of the Methodist 
church at Fort Worth last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Rlbble visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs Raymond Ratliff left Wed
nesday for Grapevine where she 
will visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Allen.

A short Armistice Day program 
was rendered at the school house

* * * * *  ‘J T ^ 001, ^ T nA Alderman Kay Roberts and Wm.
McBr‘dp toft Mo‘ i- Hood made a statement today say- 

da> f r ^-H and where she will ing they were not onjy not in favor 
spend the week attending a rural,„f lowering the city tax valuation on 
recreatin'! institute. , Hotel Brownwood from 8300.000 to

The B Y. F. U. program for $200,000 as done by the city council 
Sunday. November 22. will be a m called session Monday afternoon, 
special program. The subject is. but bitterly fought the act in the 
"The Bible Plan of Church Fin- meeting.

ance." Lottie McMullen is the lead-! The taxable valuation was lowered 
|er. Others on the program are Monday afternoon after the council 
1 Southern Baptist Income, by | had heard a report from the board 

[Edith Hawthorne. 2. Texas Baptist of equalization and appraisals. Ern- 
[Income, bv Vida Lowery, 3. A Defi-|est Weedon, J. J. Timmins and E 
jnition of the Tythe. by Inez Her- M. Boon. Judge Franklin Canada}', 
| ring. 4. Five Pertinent Questions 'general manager of Southern Nation- 
by Pauline McBride. 5. The Uni- ,** Hotels, ow ners of Hotel Brown- 
fied Budget, bv Nella Beth m illio n * 0011' alfi°  wlth ,he council.
6 How to Make up the Budget, by -Mainst Action

] Vivian Dc Hay. 7. When Is a I Alderman Roberts said today he 
i Church a Budget Church'’ bv Wil- and Alderman Hood opposed the ac- 
lie Ed-ards itlon of lowerln8 the valuation and
‘ .Sidney Boyd of Grapevine spent lhat £hey voted against it Alder- 
thc week-end here wiTh his parY men Claude \Veedon and T. Carlson 
ents. Mr and Mrs Earl Boyd n «

,  * ?  to lower the valuation, breaking the| Brownwood Mslted her parents. (Ue vote Roberts Italed.
.Jr. and Mrs. F. H. Herring. Sun- j Members of the equalization and 

Id*/- , appraisals board reported to the
Miss Ila Edwards spent last week,council that they could not recom- 

in Brownwood with Mrs. Mary inlend lowering the valuation, as it

BR EAD  ̂ B U T T E R  St
1502 Austin. Where Groceries Are Cheaper.

SPECIALS FOR S A T U R D A Y , A N D  THE THREE
D AYS____ M ONDAY, T U E S D A Y  A N D  WEDNESD*

____ COME E V E R Y  D A Y ------  ™

POST TOASTIES Large Package
Post Bras, pkg.. . .  10c
Sweet MilkG R A D E  

y l  A R T 5s
Cocoa •_* POUNDS 

M O T H E R " 29c

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Petted Meat, 3 tor
Sausage' IKNXA 

S FOB

Y A M S 10 lbs...............
Bushel Basket

Soap 10 B AR S •
W H IT E  L A U N D R Y 23c

5c Pkg. Salt, 2 for. .  5c

8  l .R" PAMC1 
1PEABERRY

No. 1 Cru»W
Or Sliced

LARD 8Lb. 7
Cheese, pound__ 18c I Bacon, dry salt, It
B R O O M S FANCY W H I T E  H A N D L E  

7Sc VALUE Special iff
CREEL G R A D Y , Owner.

Head. 'was set at $300,000 when the board
John McAden of Grapevine spent [was in session several weeks ago. 

the week-end here with relatives. | Aldermen Roberts and Hood declai - 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Keen were ed.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the! "We do not believe It fair to other 
home of Mrs. Jim Keen of Jordan'hotels and other businesses to lower

A N N U A L  B A R G A I N  R A T E S
On Subscriptions 

To The

BROWNWOOD B U L L E T I N
“ Central West Texas’ Leading Newspaper”

A Daily Paper----City Delivery

ONE Y EA R ..................Only................

I Springs.
Bill Adkins of Coleman visited 

| friends here Sunday afternoon.
Miss Agnes Rowlett of Regency 

-pent the week-end here with Miss 
Ila Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis and 
sens of Brownwood spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Plahn.

Mrs Alycnc Hayley of Brown
wood was a visitor in the G. C Ed
wards home Sunday morning.

Cecil Olson of Grapevine spent 
the week-end here with relatives.

The Indian Creek singing clars 
met at the Baptist church c'unday 
night.

Mrs. J. A. Smith spent last week 
in Brownwood with her sister, Mrs. 
Bruce Francis.

ladianapoti. Ltd
The first union railway stntto* la 

this country wire I mil-none! |«.

R U R A L  ROUTES. BY M \!L, IN BROW N COU N TY. t o  AA 
ONE Y E A R ...........................................................................................  J
T E X A S  AND STA TE S ADJOINING 
ONE Y E A R ................................................

$5.50

Order Now, While This Offer Lasts.

Save Almost Half— Read the Latest News Every Day.

BROWNWOOD B U L L E T I N
‘T oday’s News Today”

$5,009.00
IN CASH PRIZES  

Sec Your Druggist

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE

V. E . W O O D
C it iz e n ,  National Ban k  Build ing 

PHONE 254

the taxable valuation on some prop
erty and not lower it on others. We 
do not think it right to take full 
taxes from the widows and children 
and let an institution worth several 
thousand dollars get by with a forty 
cents on the dollar rendition.

Want Stand Known
"For that is what the taxable val

uation on Hotel Brownwood was 
lowered to—forty cents on the dol
lar. Although the action has already 
been taken and the valuation low
ered. we did not approve of it and 
fought the move in open meeting and 
want the people of Brownwood to 
know our stand on the matter,’’ 
Roberts and Hood stated.

Both Aldermen said they were In 
favor of lowering the valuation of 
the Citizens National Bank to 
$100,000, which was done at the same 
meeting.

The other two Aldermen and 
Mayor McDonald said they based 
their action of lowering the taxable 
valuation on the fact that when the 
new hotel was first planned city of
ficials had Intimated that the insti
tution would be given consideration 
for tlip first few years.

“The hotel Is worth a great deal 
to the city. It is not making much1 
money at present and we believe It1 
the city's duty, In view of the hotel s I 
great value to the city, to lower the ] 
tax at least tor this year," they stat
ed In discussing the matter Tuesday 
night before regular council meeting 
was called to order.

Better Market 
Days

Means a co-operation on the part o f the merchants to nuk- * 
market for the farmers’ commodities and produce of all kinds, at 
as to offer him better values in the way o f the’ merchandise t*

November 23rd, 24th and 25th are Brownwool 
Better Market Days.

FREE SUGAR
3 lb. Sack Sugar free with each 3 lb. Carton J• 

Fresh Roasted Coffee.

V r#t our Coffee Department while in. W e have one of the belt 
pea coffee roasters in Texas, and roast coffee daily, and »* y041 
fresh roasted means more to coffee than anything.

Three other grades besides J. R. L. ranging in

39c I ] ^  4 9 c 1 3 Po""d’ 53 Pounds 
fo r .........

HARD LUCK CHAMP

I MEMPHIS. Tenn.—The hard luck 
championship of Uie world is claimed 
by Thomas Rhodes. 17. His car 
stalled on a railroad track recently 
and a train sideswlped it. wrecking 
it. but leaving Rhodes uninjured. 
He was tried and convicted after the 
accident on a charge of careless 
driving,

48 Lbs. Guaranteed Flour for only —-
43 Lbs. ¥*fgiole Wheat Flour, only - ----

•
IF IT IS DISHES you are interested in, we have been 
ing the largest stock in Brownwood, and they are sellii 
they ever sold for before.
Something doing every day of the sale— lots of pren 
t e merchants, 5c picture show, free auction sale—4>rir 
want auctioned— won’t cost you a penny to have the

Looney Mercantile Ft-
“ The Big, Friendly Store”



Once Ea ch  W e e k "

has returned
J *  rtBWr. in

Soutn has returned 
J“whfrr she sjx*nt two 
jT o t  her nephew.. 
>T,nd lamihe'17 * ,  to Roc it wood
VJhw* • ,uintin®
^'.Salver and son 

aOWroae 8ond.y U» 
,ir Hth<'r Elder J P 
Bder Saber held 
SunOS' returning 
-t the funeral o! H

sod motlwr Mrs. 
j-wnwood attend-

Jur> J T Sirange

u(t Sunday 1 r Sus
his studies In the 

- si ter a two week*
- s t  Oroaver 
a home Iron' •’°uth-
pmversitv. Dali**.

Tjylor and daugh- 
, sitrnded the fun- 
*T Strange Sunday. 
'm  W a  F -eman 
in Santa Anna visit-

; of Santa Anna.

was here Sunday to attend the fun-! 
eral of Mrs J. T. Strange.

Ray Bain la spending a few days 
In Sweetwater.

William Roger Holt and Miss 
Claudle Bull, were united In mar
riage Thursday November 12th at 
the Methodist parsonage The cere
mony was read by the Rev E. P.

BR O W N W O O D , TE XA S, TH U R SD A Y, NOVEMBER 19, 1931 SECTION T W O
Sunday here with their

in Bangs cemetery After the fun
eral at the home the Masonic order

Swindall. Miss Bull was reared in sheriff.

tcok charge of the body and laid it 
tenderly it* last resting place on

111 1118 youu* manhood Mr Dutt n was a school teacher, und 
the citixens of Franklin 
honored him by twice elect|ng him

the Salene community, and is a gaged in the^rcM thTbuldnf-*?^ graduate of John Tarleton College i Mt Vernon ~  business in

family. Other visitors in the same 
home were Gaines Holcomb and 
daughter, Mr ,. Reuben Starkey, and | 
family of Chapel Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Tongate and baby. Billy | 
Dale, of Brookcsmith. and Mr. and i 

county; Mrs. Bryan Harris and children o f ; 
' this community. A jolly good time | 
was had. especially by the children. ( 

Mrs. Mamie Goates, Mr. and Mrs. j 
children and

TV

Hnif a r.-oHi nt nt »h. 1 a member in good Percy Woods and cmmmi ano
. r o n i l  ltv ls hem i n .  1 * , “!  the = * -«*rU r. Amo-  David Ooates and friend. Miss Daisy
b, T Z  know h i ,  h"1 hfte  T,Xi.‘ s He was a member Yarbrough, all of Brownwood. vts-b\ all who know him. Oood wishes of the Church of Christ lor titty ' tted here Sunday afternoon in theof

all who know him
the* n!Tke°the^^Kumlev°of 1 lc km, ! 1SOutt mwnber of «»«•’ Mason-1 horns of Mr~and Mrs. A. J Goatasthe/ make the jOUVMjr of Ul- to-|lc lodge. He was born in Cass court-! Mr Lester Kirksey and family of

I Brownwood spent Armistice DayRither.
Mr. and Mrs. L N Yarbrough. Dr *Jecem*ler the 20th, 1850

arid Mrs T D. Holder left Monday Novemb r uth Leaves a wule Ti'n'l 
for several days outing in Kimble' four chUdren to mourn his surnu."
county 1 hose present for the funeral were

Mr and Mrs A H Brool-.s ol his only daughter. Mrs. George Du-
nf tei.mrli (vena tP...* wav__— ___pree, Fort Worth; Chester E Dut

ton. Henrietta. Oklahoma; Mr and 
Mrs J. R Dutton, Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma;.B M Dutton. Tyler 
Texas, and one son W O Dutton of 
L°s Angeles, California, who could 
not be here Mr and Mrs 
Banister and son of Elbert Texas 
were present Mrs. Banister is a sis-
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Br-wnwood. were guests of Iriends
and relatives here Sunday 

W. P. Eads and daughter. Miss 
Josephine have returned from a 
visit to relatives In Port Worth 

The teachers and pupils of the 
Mukewatcr school rendered a peace 
program on the afternoon of Nov
Uth.. In the school building. Mr ___
and Mrs j  w  Trapp of Bi 
were present and both gave interest - 
tng talks. Mrs Trapp spoke oi.
"Peace, and also Vocation Ouid- i 
ance." A play entitled "Let Us Go 
Forward To Peace" was given by1 
the pupils. A number of songs was 
thorough.y enjoyed by all pre.cn’ . j 

Mrs Fred Strange, returned Fri
day from San Antonio where she 

J attended the state convention of 
Parent-Teachers

Joe MeKnight of Port Worth, 
spent the week-end visiting his 

j mother. Mrs. N B MeKnight
Mr and Mrs A E Griffith and 

children of Indtahoma Oklahoma 
. spent the week-end In the home of 

Mr Griffiths sister Mr and Mrs 
Prrd Strange

Mr and Mrs R O Sheffield oi 
Brookesmlth announce the arrival 
cf a son. Billie Carl, born November
Uth

Mr. and Mrs Whaley Jackson ot 
Brownwood sp nt the day here Sun
day with Mr and Mrs J. W Ver
non

Mr Lee Earp of Brownwood vis
ited here a couple of days and 
mfhts last week, in the home of his 
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Cull
Esrp.

Miss Thelma Hunt of Mc's Busi
ness College spent the week-end 
here with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainey Ribble and 
son of Anson. Jones county, visited 
here a few days ago with Mr Rtb- 
bles sister. Mrs Dive Cunningham.

u' IVr a id
Mr and Mrs George Griggs andDebbs Ganns, of Wichita Fulls 

was here Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mrs J T Strange m Brownwood visiting in

Mrs W T. Moor? and daughter the home of Mrs McCallum and 
Billie Ruth of Coleman were guests daughter, oilic on Melwood 
of Mrs Led Spain and daughter The Early High basket ball team 
Sunday afternoon were badly deflated in a game Sat-

Josephine Spain was the over- urdav mvht tn Brownwood. played

here in the home of Mrs. Kirksey's 
brother, Perry Wyatt.

A party was given Wednesday 
night at Pumpkin Center. A large 
crowd was present and a great time 
was had. Various games were play
ed.

A singing was given Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Perry Bovd, a large crowd was pres

e n t .  and some good singing was 
H. W. | heard

Mr end Mrs. John Anderson of 
Ralla came In Saturday afternoon
f r a  week's visit her with Mr An
derson's sister. Mrs N B Graham, 
and fsmlly

Mr and Mrs. Walter Nichols and 
little tots. Coral and Caroldine, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Scroggins at 
Pumpkin Center

George Origps is sub bus driver 
for Clnbe Reagan this week and 
Clabe Is sub rural mail carrier for 
his brother, Claude Reagan of j 
Prownwcod. who is confined to his 
bed with Intestinal flu. as reported 
by the doctor.

Elgin Eaton cf Arlington, a stu
dent of Daniel Baker, spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr J W O'Neill, and son. Price, 
left Monday morning for the east 
where they will be located for an
other year Mrs O'Neill had al
ready gone on some ten days ago.

Mrs. Minnie A. Jameson, acrom- 
calned by her sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Darrel iSlimi Sallee

children and Mr \ti!l Griggs spent of Brownwo d. spent the w«ek-end
tn Sweetwater with thetr mother, 
Mrs Short They are exDecting her
down here to visit with them for a 
while, about the fifteenth of Decem
ber.

Mr Jim Kirksey and family, and 
■ V • The scores I married son. Rrbert and wife of

were 22 to 14 BrysonvlUe. Comanche county, were
Norman Morris of Sip? Springs ln thl* community Sunday They

who Is attending college at Daniel I visited for a while ln the home of
Baktr sp nt the week-end here with , Mrs Williamson and Mrs Tom 
his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs | Flowers
Arthur Vernon Tom Flowers is contemplating

Cecil Faulkner of this place, a « ° tn"  to New Mexico right away and 
t dent of Daniel Baker spent Sat- ,alc‘nR up a homestead 

urdav night here with his parents | Mr anfl Mrs Bert King and chll- 
Jnrk Eirp -pent the night with ,irrn *ho live near Brownwood
him and they attended Sunday: sp^nt Sunday here with Mr. and

Stepps Creek

Hl(i
for vour ip. 
H QI A1.ITV 
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wood
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s  M. 8
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Apartm ent.
W.i Service
1 *• Park and 
Wlomobil.

night guest of Alice Chapman of 
Brownwood, Saturday night

Dr and Mts E T Bonendnk r 
and daughter. Mrs Bob Caldwell 
and son. Bobby, of Menard vi-ited 
relatives here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Oils Read and chil
dren of Hobbs New Mexico are here 
visiting relative*

Frances Addl‘ Joiner was born 
! June 6th 1839 In Mlsstsaippi. joined _
the Methodist church when a gftl. I him and they attended Sunday j s^ n! Sunday here 
In early womanhood she was mar- -ehoal together at Stepps Creek Mrs Tom Flowers 
rted to J T Strange, came to Texas'Sunday morning Mrs Man Teel and daughter

, :n 1866. a year after the Civil War, | Mrs Tcm Flowers entertained for Mrs. °* <‘ar Williams, visited Mrs 
first settling in Freestone county. ' her little daughter Bernice on W ed-1 c,abr Rcwnm Tuesday afternoon. | 
moving from there to Comanche n: -day with a birthday party on the j "rcm lowers and family visited for 
ccunty. and from there to Brown Uth. It being her 11th birthday a v'hUe Sunday night In the Reagan 
czunty 8he had lived tn Bangs Th s- present to enjoy the occasion ' llome
forty-one years Died at her home were Nadine and Joy Nell Flowers Mr anti Mrs Vernon Cunning- 
here early Saturday m rtung Her and Louise Kirksey ot Brownwood ,‘am sPput Tuesday In the home of 

I husband preceded her fourteen Anita Maw Billy Truman and Bet-1 Mr nnd Mrv Horace Webb, 
years. Funeral services were held tie Ellen Griggs of this community, 
in the Methodist church Sunday a it -, Ladies present were mesdames

Msrvm Flowers and Lee Karp 61 
Brownwoed and Oeonre Orlggs and 
Cull E.v rp of this community. Ber
nice receiv'd several gifts, refresh
ments o ' < »kc and lemonade were 
served and .tickers were used as 
favors

M-1 dame, Cull and L?e Earp vis- ! 
tted a while Saturday with their
aunt and cousin. Mrs. P A Gilmer

rmoon at 2 o ’clock Rev E P 
Swindall officiating buried in Banes 
cemetery by the side of her hus- 
badn. Pall bearers were W P Eads 
J 8 Ragsdale. R J Schindler. J 8 
Wilson. E D Sheffield. John Steph
ens

She was the mother of thirteen 
children, the surviving cnes are: 
Dee Fred. Charlie, ol Bangs Mrs

Mrs. A. J Goats is on the sick list 
| again, we arc sorry to report.

There was church at Smyrna Sat
urday and Sunday. Not very many 
w-ere in attendance We hope to 

| have a better crowd next 3rd Satur
day and Sunday.

)P
iar

Stati'on
1 ice Slrert

0R NIGHT
1*5

Dealers.

Annie Harrison. Ovalo; Mrs Mattie and Mrs Burley iSlimi James who 
Fuller. San Angelo; John Strange ol live at 408 Fifth Street. Brownwood. 
Lorena; Mrs Collie Myers ol San Several from this community wit- 
Antonlo; twenty three grand chil- n sfed the parade In Brownwood on 
dren. She was a useful and dear Armistice day 
mother, bearing many of the hard- Mrs Reuben Starkey and children 
ships of early days. and Mrs. Cull Earp visited one day
Thy mother has gone to her above, last week in Brownwood with Mrs

Where all Is joy, happiness, and Walter Ro.coe and daughter Nor- 
love. <’ne

And where there is no sorrow grief Several from this community at- 
nr pain And through the Christ tended the cooking school at Brown- 
whom she loved You can all meet wood last week 
her again. Rcbert Green and family and Mrs

Those out of town to attend the (Greens mother, all of Bethel, spent 
funeral were Mr and Mrs John' Armr ice Day here ln the home of 
Strange, Lorena. Texas; Rs J. M Ethridge
strange W aco, Miss Liira Strange  Uncle Billie Lovelace, who lives 
Fl wnrih Mr and Mrs Claudt. with h:s daughter, Mrs. Aldlne 
Strange and children. Fort Worth Cockrell, near Blanket. Is spending 
Claud Cook. Lubbock; Vernon and a while 
Rav Harrison. Ovalo; Mesdames W 
H Fuller. J M McCain J. C Mc
Dermott and Mrs B Crawfcrd Ss.i 
Angelo; Miss Bertha Fae Strange.
Denton.

The passing away of H O. Du'ton 
at his home Saturday afternoon re- daughter. Christine, visited the re
mind us that life Is only a Journey, matnder of the day Sunday after 
the end of which Is not far away. Sunday school with A. J. Goates and 
let us live as long as "Dad" Dutton, 
as he is lovingly called, had lived.
Had he lived until the 20th of De
cember he would have been seventy- 
nine years of age. He had been in 
ill health for several years, atm 
realised that his journey of life here 
was about ended He and his wife 
had been residents of Bangs for 
more than ten years, during which

HEI.D By B U S IN ES S  M

a wnne here with his nieces, the 
M; f.rn i" md Laura DaVil 

Willie Reagan and wife, who live 
in the Center Point community, vis
ited his brother. Clabe Reagan, and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Wyatt and

family
Mr and Mrs Clabe Gilley, who 

live north of Blanket, visited rela
tives here Saturday.

A Parent-Teachers program will

The program at the semi-month
ly meeting of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club Tuesday- 
night was ln keeping with the 
Thanksgiving season Mrs. Tex 
Worsham read the history of the 
first Thanksgiving Day In Ameri
ca and Mrs. G. C. Skinner read the 
first Thanksgiving proclamation. 
Thanksgiving poems were read by 
Miss Eula McFarland.

Miss Mnbel Eubanks was In 
charge of the program and Miss 
Ella McNerly and Miss, Estelle 
Duren had charge of the supper, j

The club asked that the commit- | 
tee appointed regarding violation I 
of traffic laws appear before the j 
city council to urge stricter enforce
ment of the laws. The city council | 
being ln session at the same hour. I 
the committee, composed of Dr. Mol- I 
lie Armstrong and Mrs. Tex Wor- j 
sham. w?nt and presented the mat- ! 
ter to the city officials.

The club has completed its silk 
quilt, it was announced, and the 
quilt will be displayed soon ln the 
Anderson street window of the Arm
strong Jewelry Company. It will be

V

oe put on by some of the teachers I sold, at a date to be named later 
and their pupils at the school audi-1 and the proceeds will be applied to 
torimn here Friday night, the 20th. j the girls' loan fund maintained by

time their friends have been num
bered by the score He was a kind, 
affectionate husband. a loving 
father. His neighbors any of him 
that he was a wonderful character 
Funeral services were held Monday

Mrs. Clnbe Reagan and little 
daughter. Joy Nell, visited all day 
Monday with Mrs Perry Wyatt.

Miss Olee Green and nephew. 
Conic? Bledsoe, visited Sunday with 
Miss True Routh after attending 
Sunday school at Bethel.

Mr and Mrs E B Tongate

the club.

Preparations are being made to 
drain a deep lake on Haute Isle, ir. 
the Bay of Fundy. to recover the 
fabulous treasure of Captain Kidd 
believed to be hidden under the 

of waters of the lake.

ELCOME PEOPLE
O f Centre I W eit Texas to

HtOWNWOOD’S BETTER MARKET DAYS
Nonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, November 23-24-25

Merchants Value Giving Event.
Better Market For Your Products 

Entertainment

C i t y  o f  B ro w n w o o d
o. w. M cD o n a l d , M a y o r

$ 1.00
ONE YEAR

N O W  
COMES
BROWN WOOD’S 
MARKET DAYS

B A R G A I N S
THIS IS TH E FIRST TIM E A CO M BIN ATIO N  OF 

SUCH U N U SU A L  SA V IN G S HAS EVER  
BEEN O FFERED IN B R O W N W O O D !

I l l - —
To Celebrate the Biggest Event Thai Has 

Ever Happened Here, V/e are 
Giving You

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
November 23 Through 23

FOR THE PRICE 1Two Newspapers
ri*

I
r-

OF ONE
THE BANNER - BULLETIN

K i l u h l i t h r d  

Carrying all the 
get her willi all the 
of the world.

.Von/Mjirr in Hrovn County”  
local news of the community, to- 
lisc and interesting foreign news

The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

A State paper for the farmer, giving in every detail 
the requirements to make a (mod Farmer /fetter 
Ofierating Your Form at I.e** Coat.

Both O ne Y ear for only $ 1 .0 0
TH IS OFFER IS GOOD FOR ONE W E E K  ONLY

Hurry! Hurry! Order Yours Today
All you have to do is fill out the coupon below, mail to us with your remittance,

and we will start your paper immediately.

Be Sure to Attend Brownwood’s 
Better Market Days

N 0  V E M B E R 23— 24— 25

4 good time . . . unusual entertainment 
for a lasting remembrance for 

everyone.

ALL THE NEWS OF 
THE WEEK ON 

TH U R SD AY

( onpon
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the combination of two papers. The Banner-Rullctin 
und Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm ?ent to: /
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Goldthwaite Miss Ruth cFathcrston. rne o f1 Mrs. Chnrlott Conradt died at 'friends here the past week-end. She core, were Boys, 33 and 10 lor spent ttoo
»t Rock r*ww.

The Meant locomuvet, that pulleu 
the paaeertger trains throu-.h here 
at 8.M a. m and 8:52 p. m. haw 
been replaced by a gasoline motor 
car. The Oral ol the nt w trai ( 
was run Sunday The frank car 
resentoles a street car or tnlerur- 
l>an. The gasoline motor is in the 
front section and orhind this the 
place lor mail, baggage and express 
The space ui not large enough tj 
take care of the baggu: and ex 
urese on this run so a combination 
railroad baggage express and ma. 
Mir s attached 

Mr*. Otto Simpson assisted Coun-

j .  L Parson, who haa been very llo o  oclockb 
d ill for the past several months, is, the Blanket 1*2.

. ... _______i _______/Ice
‘■-Mf

ve past week-end. She core, were: Boy», 33 ana iu iur “  d Mr> Luke Reeves.
he teachers in the Big Valley hsr home In Lometa Wednesday of said she was well pleased with the Blanket, and girls, 2k and 12 for ents. Mr _ ^  D L oarrett and   __ .
chocl. visited her aunt Mrs Vu- last wick. Midland country and had picked 35 Blanket. mtir son visited Mrs. Garretts par- rtCOlt ^  u, be til a critical condition. /le*

.unit Mod irk, here Sunday. Mrs. Conradt was a resident ol bales ol cotton and were not near w . p. Moor* returned home Mon- *“•“  aIld Mrs J. W. Porter, wt. nope he will soon show slgm Hi*
Rev H R XloreUnd went to Du 'hia county lor u number of years through picking day morning from Port Worth where • ' Pl improvement. , °f the Nlitnodm^

n :i and Bl-nkM Sprin-. Sunday to ind * '* » an'- frl8nd* hrrc »*». . Ml ■ ^ n a k t n  and he liad been to attend annual Con- -  Reevea Is on the sick E. c  Byers and Mrs, Smith **>' •term *
meat with the pc.pl. on tits ;».w dr* 011 . *  . h”  SOU tenm*' „  tint mis week of Brownwood visited in the home o l , «**ry V*, £pastoral charge, lie r.pori* the daat.i. Khe was burl d In the Long Thu^ajh  They were making a honie Mrs. Jack Knox and children were ,  comanche vis- >lr> Byers’ parenU, Mr and Mrs Mr and Ml; t

«•“»* n ^ s s s s s  * ' w *  » a-w a . , * *  M .... » * - *  — '.............................. ..  ........ — ............year in his work. Fr nk Iteili .1 Brownwood Saturday night with Mr, and Mrs. «* v a» d Mrs J ’ B ’ Henderson ^  *
I hi Heart cl Texas district league F . ( , u. , wrownwooo FWulkner. land Miss Charlotte Switzer visited judsoii Prince ol Howard

was transactin'? business in t h * J V mkI Mrs Cahill and Mr and iM.ss Ruby Lee Henderson at the I Brownwood. will 1U1
Mrs MUl Wells of Brownwood vis- ■ sanatorium at San Angelo Wednes-* • ujar appointment in the Bap- 
lted W S and Amos Porter Sunday day. Miss Ruby Lee is reported do- ^  church next Sunday morning 

Roy Blackman and family visited ing line. lnd evening
‘ I his parents Saturday and Sunday. ] Mrs J. W. Franklin entertained i Brown received a mes-

. ' Amos and Dave Porter were work- a number ol ladles with an all day Dr_>v *’• stating that
. . , ....... man* frkI>ds h°P,n« he wlU i lng in Brownwood last week. quilting at her home Friday The sags Friday from u w hgd
I . La*t April the^^senior Epworth soon b. well again p j .  Bush has acquired another quilts were being made for Mrs I his aunt, Mrs

meeting will be held her eSuuday.
|December 6lh m. pro,-.am is b t - ict»  ‘
ing arranged end u is hoped a 
yixxt re pro* nlation of the young 
people's crgaiuralions trom all over | 
the distnci will be present.

Hon P H. Clement* went to Tem
ple cne day last week lor treatment

; m a sanitarium His son Dlche, ac
companied him. Mr. Clements

j  W. Porter. Sunday afternoon. children w*r»v 1 
Rev Cahill of Brownwood preach- 3und»y alttmo^1**1

C O U N T R Y  f i t / r T d

1°* lhe Methodist church pracilcalis all the business houses bunch of bohu the past week Iceorge Oleaion. who Is to move passed away.
here sent a box ol bandages to the jn town were closed all day Arnj-J Ernest Cai tying cat tie a l In l near future up. •‘nd Mrs>

’ ' 1 ' the Congo Africa. Last ;M D»y here the past week. Mr and Mrs. Bud Green returned s ,»Wart and son ol Brownwood visit- !
.! .ala' Mi Virginia McGirk re- County Clerk L. B orter wenl to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ward and home Friday from Dublin where Mr , ri.lutlve. here Sunday

c« tved a letter ot thanks from the Santa Anna Sunday and necom- sons, Pete and John, of Comanche I Green had been to relieve the section Urs Wetzel and daughter ol
physician In the hospital stating pnnied Mrs Porter home from the! visited Asa Ward and family Wed-1 foreman of that place. New burg are visiting Mrs Wetzel*

had received the byrtigM .eanttanum at that place (nesday j Mr. and Mrs D I Luce had nlect., Ml, w E. Broun, this week.

ty Clerk L B Porter n his o f f i ' il JU'  “ * L“ ‘ ‘ r" w tn town were closed all day Artg-cec* I- O rorwu n ms oui . , , r:ll ln lh  ̂ Africa lavst r....
ccveral diys last week

Mrs Jae Taff of Temple ha. 
been hen- several days visiting her 
mo tiler. Mrs Leif ester

Mrs. CozaR of Santa Anna Is here 
this week visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Otto Simps* a

Makes

More Money!
Sell I s Your Cream Ssve, l(mt ^

Come In and talk It 0¥fr ^

C0GG1N AVENGE CRE\\
and expressing thanks for same 1 Mrs por,,,. ls improving rapidly Mage Wilkins and family of Me-j business in Brownwood Monday aft- ',,eavy , Hm fell here Monday 
His letter was written September and it popwj s^e wm joon be en- Cullough county came ln Friday ernoon. jKht u  was greatly appreciated by

tlrely well I for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miss Alma Cornelius and brother .... farmers, as the grain was1— ................. . . .  *  . , k . ___W  l , V, ..laHroG at u"  *

isos Coggin Avenue.
HllL MARTIN

33 and reached here November 16.

Brownwood

7 /i the Heart O* Texas
BrownatMul’ s ideal central location offer* vou ailvantaRt - 
that cannot la- obtained otherwise in the t i  ntral

K.ISfl Y ICCESSIHI.F. . GOOD HOADs. <««</

HIGH M ARKET PRICE
FON ALL YOl’H PHODI CF

— Wf* are ( ash Hauers—  
BUTTER, E(i<;S, SOUR CREAM  and 

POULTRY

P U R IN A  C H O W S
are- I letter

STtH'K and I'OI J.TKY FKKDt*

I ’tr Them for Economy'* Soke \

Christmas Turkey season opens Dec. 1. 
See us before you sell.

Witcher Prod uce Co.
"Hom e of P C  H I X  A Cht>ic*"

Brownwood. Texa*

for a visit with Mr and Mrs. Sam
A surprise birthday party ln hon- j Caldwell and ether relatives. !.spent the week-end With relatives at

or of Mrs Leif ester was given at Thls section had a fine rain last Breckenridge
'the home of her daughter. Mrs night <Monday night1, which was Mr and Mrs. Neal Shaw of 
Oltroggee. Saturday afternoon The badl>’ needed as grain was not all up Brownwood visited her parents. Mr 
ruesta gathered at the home of Mrs **ld tba prevailing high wind was and Mrs. Joe Dabney. Sunday 
Fred Stephens and went In a body rapdlly dryln* out lhe 8011 Patsey Jean, the little daughter of

i to the home of Mrs Olthroegee. _  __« ___ ____ Mr. and Mrs. Claud L*vlsay, has
wh -re the honoree has made heri !been real sick for the past few days,
home for some time The gu.-sl- 11 I J  buL*‘  rePprted nnprovingH older . ct *  u, ^daughter, Inez, of Brownwood visited

-------- iln the home of Mrs London's sister.
Mrs Rosie White and children. Mrs Jim Switzer. Sunday.

Odessa. Thurman and Annie Mae. Clyde McCulley of Houston visited 
spent a f.-w days last week with her his parents, Mr and Mrs T. M

McCully. the first of the week

’ Happy Birthday ” the first that 
Mrs. Letfester knew of lhe party! 
being planned Two of her grand- j

! daughters entered the room carry- _ _
, .ng a huge decorated basket load- ■ “Mrs" Mai- Rider "̂of Byrdl

e,,t* together with beautl- P M Jones spent last Wednes- d  C Nix and family spent thei 
ful flower* for the honoree. After »ith Ntrs Ellie Snow week-end with Ben Nix and family
tne vift* n'ui been opHM and the gjjj Alt uni of near May has been of the Center City community

I greetings read a short appropriate -pending a few days with his sister. l  L Thomas had bu*mess ln
: talk was made by Rev. H. H Dare Mrs Sarah White, and Mr. and Brownwood Monday afternoon.
The daughters and grand-daugh- Mrs Louis White. j will Irbv of Van Dyke visited his
’ er- served hot chocolate and cake Mr and Mrs Dave Miller of Cross mother. Mrs J W Irby, a short

j to the guests Plains are the proud parents of a time Saturday evening, and Mrs |
The Athens Sunday school class boy Mr and Mrs Miller formerly j j rby returned home with him for an

of the Bantlst church Is asking all lived in this community. exiended visit,
persons who have clothing of any Miss Ethel Jones visited Mrs g B. Haddon. F\>rest Switzer and
kind that they can do without to Rosie White Saturday evening. Tom Ham left Saturday morning for

I let them have them to be dlstrih- Gram sowing is In the season of a week or ten days hunting trip.
; uted to those who are In need of the year. Many farmers are busy Blake McLaughlin of Cross Cut 
i clothinr- and have no wav to get sowing grain for winter pasture was visiting here Sunday
proper clothes for the coming win- Mr and Mrs Simon Tabor of Wrightman Switzer of Howard 
•er Nfr- R L Armstrong and Brownwood visited his mother. Mrs p»yne College. Brownwood. spent 
Mrs O E Greathouse have been Bertha Tabor, last Thursday and the week-end with his parents, Mr.
appointed by the class to collect Friday ___  and Mrs Jim Switzer
cl' lhiii”  and see to the distributing Elmer Jones. Louis White. Bill g j .  Richey and family visited in
aJs0 Ahum and Cecil Rider visited In the home of Mr and Mrs. Sam Rob-

- --------- - DeLeon Saturdav Inett near DeLeon Sunduv
! Miss Odessa White spent Saturday Buford 8war? and family of Fort 

y* 1 night with Mis* Ethel Jones. Worth spent the week-end tn the
I Cecil Rider of Byrds spent Satur- homo of Mr. Swart’s uncle. R. B 
day znd Sunday with Elmer Jones. Swart.

Rev. Cahill of Brownwood preach- Mi\ and Mrs John Tabor and Miss Grace Reeves, who Is teach- j 
ed at Rook Churrh Sunday children spent Sunday with her sis- ing ui the public school of Coleman

n.-ir.g at the home of and Mrs. Luther Jones, of
Mr and Mrs Will Heptmstall on ne*r Blake 
Sunday night C C Boyd ls on the sick list

Mr and Mrs Jim Faulkner and I Mrs Mollle Hollan ol Coleman
R H Porter and family spent Sun- «>unty spent Saturday night with
dav in the home of Mr and Mrs. her mother and sisters. Mrs. Bertha 
Alec Soucev .Tabor and Mrs. Dozzle Furry.

Mr and Mrs John Reeves visited c  C
his brother Berry Reeves, at tUg*- |C ^  d )d ^  Ivy and tam.

(lands. Ernth county. Saturdav and u f Lamesa are visiting relatives
Sundav. Mr Reeves, who has been . '  *
critically 111 for some time, is slowly i1̂ ,  Rcsl„ whlt,  and ch,ldrrn
improvmg spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs.

Mrs Will Voorlrles and children, j  c .  Jones, 
and Mrs Lloyd Ward and little son. Herman and Lorence White spent 
of Midland visited relatives and g und&v with Cltfton and J. C Rider

- ------------- a l Byrds
Bill Altum and Louis White visited 

Boyds Sunday morning.

Give Thanks
for  tin- bounteous harvest »»•“ * ,‘y* "  b“ to ,,td  ul»

an,| f„ r  the privilixlge o f  lxinK uble to jp-ton u«

Everythin)? (iood to 
Eat

—at—
PRICES LOWER Than 

Ever Before!
\\Y specialise in Hrownwoml-maik 
|irodiict*. turning tlMin over to
you at Money-Savin# Trio-*!

COME TO BROWNW OOD November 23, 24, 25,"andi 
with us in the Big Event of 
BETTER M A R K E T  DAYS

Willow Spring? B. Kyzar GROCERY A il 
MARKET

ROY BOA'TRKIHT, M#r. FISK *t K. ULr

UNTIE YOUR
HANDS

QUALITY and SERVICE
“ Since 1876”

”  ’J f  Vr  * T f  *

“Our Prices Are Right for the Merchandise W e Are Displaying
and Selling”

FOR M ORE TH AN  ONE-HALF CENTURY W E  H A V E  SUP
PLIED THE NEEDS OF B R O W N  CO U N TY AND SURROUND
ING TERRITORY W ITH  THE VER Y BEST OF

HARDWARE-SPORTING GOODS
— The World Famous MAJESTIC Radio, and 

- MAJESTIC Electric REFRIGERATORS

NOW—
to celebrate the occasion of

BROWNWOOD’S BETTER MARKET DAYS
we are still offering the same up-to-date merchandise at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE
W e invite you to come in and see our store and let us show you the 

unusual Bargains you have been missing.

C. C.
Elmer Jones spent Sunday with 

Cecil Rider of Byrds.
Mrs. Sarah White is visiting her 

sister. Mrs. Cook, of near May.
We were visited by a nice little 

ram Monday night.

This TR AD E D AY SPECIAL frees you from 

Hij?h Prices and makes it possible for you to 

buy Q U ALITY FURN ITURE at substantial

Savings!

GRAB
t o ?  om

Blanket READ AND

The season has just opened, and 
we still say that you can save money 

by getting all of your

AMMUNITION AND GUNS
from our most Complete Stock.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
100 Fiak Avenue.

Dependable Since 1876  

Brownwood. Phone 21 or 42

Rev Frank O'Hearn of Brown
wood preached at the Methodist 
Church Sunday at the eleven o'clock. 
hour in the absence of the pastor. • 
Rev J. D Smoot, who left Wed-, 
nesday to attend the annual Confer
ence at Fort Worth. He returned 
home Sunday evening and reported 
that he had been sent back to the | 
Blanket charge for another year. : 
Rev. Smoot has been pastorlng the ] 
Methodist Church here for tlie past 
three years and the Blanket people 
are glad to welcome him back for 
another year.

The first and second teams of the ! 
basketball boys and first team girls 
of Early High School came over on 
Tuesday evening of last week and 
some very Interesting games were 
played. The scores were: First team 
boys. 13 and 16 for Early, girls 23 
and 14 for Blanket and the second 
team boys were defeated by Early. I 
On the following evening the Early 
outside boys came over and played 
Blanket outside boys, the score being 
24 to 23 for Early.

Then on Saturday evening the j 
Blanket boys went to Zephyr where 
they won a game over Zephyr boys. 1 

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey 
and Robert Boler of Big Spring 
came in the first of last week for a 
visit with their parents of this place.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B Henderson 
and Mrs Sallle Webb spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends at Sid
ney

Mrs. O W Faulkner spent Mon-I 
day and Monday night With rela- 
tlves at Brownwood

Mrs. J . B. Carnes returned to her 
home at Roswell. New Mexico. Mon
day after a two weeks' visit here with 
relatives and friends, and Mrs. L. 
P Bird returned with her. Mrs. 
Bird expects to spend about two 
weeks there and at Artesia. New 
Mexico, with her son, Tlieron Bird, 
nd wife.

David, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lock Stewart, has been real 
sick with scarlet fever for the past 
few days, but is reported improving 
some at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs John Reeves visited 
relatives near DeLeon over the week
end

Lee Stewart received a message on 
Saturday from Hennessey. Oklaho
ma. stating that his brother, Terry 

(Stewart, had been killed ln an ex - 
pltislon Mr. Stewart with his two 
sons. Andy and Earl, left immedi
ately for that place.

E M. Routh had business in 
Brownwood Monday.

Clifton Gleaton of Dallas came in 
Wednesday evening for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Oeorge 
Oleaton.

The high school boya and girla 
went to Clio Friday afternoon for 
some games of baakatball. The

One re possessed beautiful 5- 
piece trench Walnut (with 

triple mirror)

Bed Room Suite
ONCE SOLD FOR 

8350.1)11
SPECIAL TRADES DAY

$79.50

NEW STYLE AND DESIGN 
8-PIECE

Dining Room 
Suite

Buffet Mirror FREE!

$74.50 up

BED SPRINGS
Eull size, all steel tempered, 
dcuble decked hrlecule tied 

on—Well conslrueted steel 
frame.

ONE DAY SPECIAL

$12.50

BEAl'TIFI'L FLOOR AND 
BRIDGE

L A M P S  
One-Half Priee!

BED SPREADS
New, beautiful designs and 

color*—very special for 
Trades Dav

Jt'ST RECEIVED—ONE t AR One Lot
OF NEW GAS H EATER S

Bed Boom Suites Asbeator back with tmprosrd
Hrunsen Burner.

New and unexcelled in qual-
11 burner. . $5.95ity and workmanship, 4-piece

suit, for 17 burner. . $8.95
$49.50 up 20 burn er.. $10.95 

II A L F -P  R I C E
DAY BED Special
All steel Walnut finish and Bath Room
-prins construction. Automat* R U G S !
ic lift, revered with a good 
quality cretonne. Prices range New cotton yarn. c«Jor» blue 

and ptnk with fringe. Also
from S30.0# to S45.U1) Phoenix Chenille tn gold.

ONE DAY ONLY green, orchid and rose trim 
rd in contrasting colors, all

$22.50 sisea, very limited

Don't Overlock This Bargain! H A L F-P  R I C E

i t *-.

One-Third O ff

Do not buy Furniture until you visit our Ur#' .tore and 
see tin I leant if ul line of furniture, and #et our LOW 
I’ HICES. If we don’t sell you . . .  it will h. our fault.

We Trade for Your Old Furniture!

Thu H i// i 
Good Ta*lt\ 
Your

S PECU
ox

GAS RAN
135 oo Supreme

Range .......
$39 50 SupmK

Range .........
*35 00 Leonid

Range .........j

SI45 Estate]
RANC

E rc Ji Air 0*** 
uitrnl. All <"«l 

MOV •
day only »*  " '
v uarcain

at

1 lot beast*1*1 J L
Ibh print 

price* “  *

Special 

‘•KASS JTkIG11IRU''
At LESS tnw

A X  M IS?™ *

Ul W<*>1 s£dd I 
Onr W
$23>

We liavr the- largest, stock of burnit" 
and L O W K S T  P R IC E S  in our ,li' t,,rvfo|. 
Kivrs vou a wide range in selection*

„ f  the 'cry  ve2.1 lied room Suites 
select from .

2R Living Room Suit*'*. * 
teasting colors for your home.

rith'

Empire Furniture
Phone 121 or 141

‘The Home of Dependable FurnitureM 
Brownwood 400-406 E.

Th
A

m

S3,

hi

Fine

Fine
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illiam’sCUT PRICE SALE!
this Big Sale Is Gathering\Momentuiri$As It Coes — Be Here Friday and Saturday

A B C. Fine Printed

PERCALES
Regular 25c a Yard 
Cloth in Solids also, 

Absolutely Fast

16c yard
A Big Group of

WOMEN’S COATS
Old Styles but Plain 

Costs, Worth Five Times 
the Price.

Sizes 16 to 44

S3.95
WOOLEN SKIRTS

Contain Two to Two and 
i Half Yards of Fine 
Woolen Goods. If You 
Can’t Use Them as They 
Are, the Materials Will 
Make Wonderful Coats, 

Etc.

50c each
'omen's and misses coats

tiful fabrics, richly furred, 
linings, correct tailoring, 
Blacks. Browns, etc.

SS.8S $14.95 
$19.50

These values run to $35 .00)

SILK PRICES CUT 
TO THE CORE
Your Choice Now of Flat 
Y Satins and Satin Crepes 

Their Lowest Levels. Here 
are:

s*,in ttN*. from Boldine.
“  .......... tt.18 Yd.
S»Un Cr*pr. in all If ad in* sliadrs 

11.39 Yd.

BJ*

B.N

M#nt nf Hat Crcpra. all purr silk 
"  w-uhtin, or rayon, wrtr S3 00 and 
M  * y*rd ..........  SI .98 Yd.

“  **°* frrpi- Drchinrs S1.S9 Yd. 
wirtrur ( rrpr, wai *2.39 81.49 Yd.

•i Crrpr R. nu. Has *2.98
..........  S1.9S Yd.

Printed Chiffon*_____ 89r

8-14 Colored Chiffon* ............  79t
^  Silk Shantou** ..........  69c Yd.
W Loi of Printed C repe* . .  79c Yd.

'  •’■•In l repe in Yellow
'•try, Orchid and W hite 69c Yd.

of Printed Rayon 
* » "  ................39c Yd.

S*"n s®liv' • ■•’•r *lip satin in navy. 
* Whit,, and flesh, two qualities. 

Wr *art and 68c Yard

Linen suitings in Oran<r.
“ 0*e. Itlur. Yellow and Tan,
1 dollar .............  g0c y j

Broadcloth in pink. 
' #rchw *r«“y. Me., worth 75c a 

..............  44c Yd.

r** •"•ored Suitin**, worth
,*rd ...................Me Yd.

^  finest f nglixh Rroadclntb in
" '  h orth 51.25 »  yard. Makes 

J , *h,r,s kiddies’ dress up suits, 
ttt Price S a l e ................79c Yd.

•Pwisl Chambray ................15c Yd.

S ; rd * * * "  ^ e e t* . pink and 
91x99. worth S1.39 a piet e.

J " .................................... 98c Each
Csaes t0 Match 69c a pair.

A SDecial Lot 
Women’s Silk

HOSE
($1.50 Values)

I4c pair

GROCERIES are Given 
Away FREE!!

Save 33V3% On Dry Goods 
And Get Groceries Free!

A r/day and Saturday of this week we will repeat our grocery deal as had last Friday and Saturday. Choice 
ot can goods such as tomatoes, corn, peas, pork and beans, string beans, peaches . . . also fine coffee  . . . .  
(Junker Oats . . .  these will be given away absolutely F ree with the purchase of dry goods here on Friday and

Saturday, November twentieth and twenty first.
I his has been the greatest movement of merchandise that this section has ever witnessed . . . and these 
next two days will cap the clim ax . . .  We are offering you  the same fine goods that this store has sold here 
for thirty five years and better and the prices are low . . .  Lower than you have seen them in years . . . .  lie 
here Friday and Saturday.

SAVE 1/4 and Vs NOW ON
MEN’S SUITS

Buy Men’s Suits, priced this year at $40 00, with
2 Pants (Regular $50.00 qualities) $28-50
Buy Men s Suits, priced this year at $35.00, with 
Two Pants (Regular $39.50 qualities) $24-50
Buy Men s and Young Men’s Suits, 
year at up to $25.00. with Tw o Pants 
(regular $30.00 values) for

priced this

$18-75
HERE’S A  STAR 

VALUE
A special croup of about thir
ty, maybe thirty-five Men'. 
Suits, all good sixes and col
ors. Some M>ft roods, some 
worsteds, some Hart. Schaff- 
nrr a Marx makes and other 
leading brands. If you sixe 
is herr you'll buv quickly.

$13.95
i We'd be embarrassed to 
quote the former price*

HERE’S ANOTH ER  
ONE

A lot of Men's smal size Suits 
—Vfk these are old ones, but 
they are staple modrls. There 
arc no medium or large sixes 
in the lot. C.ood fabrics, 
good colors and where there 
are two pants with one of 
these suit* you are welcome 
to the other pant, because wr 
don't want them—

Buy Men’s Fine Collar Attached 
all fast colors, newest patterns, 

$1.65. Take your choice

Shirts,
worth

94c
Buy Men’s Fine Heavy Weight Cotton 

Underwear, worth a Dollar anywhere

79c
Buy Men’s Fine 

Part W ool 
Underwear

98c

Buy Heavier 
Quality W ool 

Underwear

SI .39

$4.85
Sale of Men’s Fine Hats

Buy Stetson $16.50 Hats...............$12.48
Buy Steason $12.50 Hats................. $9.38
Buy Stetson $8.00 Hats................... $5 .45
Buy Stetson $10.00 Hats................. $6.95

Here’s a real buy in men’s Work Pants, 
odd lots, broken sizes, a good assortment 

to choose from, values run to $1.39. 
Take Your Choice

79c
Buy Men’s Big Full Cut Two Oxen Work 

Shirts, coat style, all popular sizes

69c
Men’s Heavy Weight Cotton Undershirts 

and Drawers, in broken sizes, each

39c S3.98
Buy Our Gilliam Spe
cial Hat . An out
standing value at $6.50 

— During this Cut 
Price Sale

S3.95

HERES THE L O W  D O W N  ON M EN ’S O VER C O ATS AND TO PCOATS
And the thing that’s low down about them is the price. All new Fall 1931 mod
els, in twists, worsteds, cashmeres, tweeds, camel’s hair, bouds, etc. Blacks, 
oxfords, greys, tans, and browns. Schloss Brothers, Devonshire, etc. These coats 
ranged in price from $17 .50  to $29.50. Take your pick now as follows:

$11.95 $14.95 $18.95 $24-95

Women's Hats!

Here’s a Big 
Value

79c each
Gilliam’s Cut-Price-Sale of Men’s Shoes

Need a pair of Shoes? Well, if you don’t right now it won’t be long 
until you d o . . . and what a saving you can make now on Good Shoes. 

Young Men’s Styles, Men’s Stapla Styles

$3.95
r

You men who are accustomed to wearing regu
larly either Hanan or Dalton Shoes, come on 
down early because the popular sizes won’t be
here long.
Hanans were $16.00. This Cut Price $ 0  9 5
Sale Offers Them at....................................
Daltons were $9.00 and $10.00. $ | } ,9 5
Our Cut Price I s .........................................

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Good, .turdy, long w iring Shoe. U.led with .  thought to fit . .  well 
„  wee,, in bleck, end ten .. .  . with leather .o le . end compoedion .oler. 
Buy them at Cut Price Sale Price. . Begmmng here Friday, the 13th
Regular $3.00 Work S h o e s ..................................................................
Regular $4.00 Work S h o e s .................................................................. *2 .98
Here’s a few $2 00 Work Shoes........................................................... **•««>

F A N C Y  / C X  F O R  19c pair
in all popular sizes. . values that reach 35c and 40c,

9-4 Bleached

SHEETING
Buy Now

Gilliam’s Cut-Price-Sale of Women’s Shoes
This department of the store is noted all over this section 
for “Style, Quality. Fit"—those three most important qual
ities in Shoes are coupled jn this great sale with LOW 
PRICES. Don't hesitate to buy these bargains because the 
price is so low. Remember the brands we are offering you 
and remember these are Gilliams' Fine Shoes. Peacock .. 
Billikin Arch . . .  Fashion Phase . . .  At Cut Prices. s

Take the choice of our stock of 
fine $6 .00 and $6 .50 Shoes, 
made up of Billiken Arch Shoes 
and Fashion Phase Style Shoes. 
Brown Kids, Black Kids, Brown 
Suedes, Black Moire, etc., low 
heels and high heels . . all com

bination lasts—

Buy Peacock Patent Leather 
Shoes. A  special lot of these in 
broken sizes, some high heels, 
some low heels— all very fine 
Shoes. Sold originally at $10.

Your choice for

S 3 . 4 S

S 3 . 9 S
Take your choice of our fine 
Peacock Shoes i n beautiful 
French Kid Skins, Brown and 
Black,
$10 values....................

A  Table of W om en’s 
and Children’s Shoes

A  special lot of W om en’s Brok
en Size Shoes, good styles, in 
patents and kids Your choice 

for

S 2 . 4 S
$ 5-95
$ 1.00

Fine White 
OUTING

10c yard

Turkish Towels

10c each
Top Quality

23c yard

Fine Percale 
PRINTS

10c yard

Men’s Collar 
Attached

DRESS SHIRTS

76c

New Knitted

SUITS
For Women and Misses, 
Browns, Greens, Blues, 

Etc.

S2.98

COT-PRICE-SALE
Buy W omen’s Coats and Dresses . . .

Buy children’s and misses’ coats and 
Dresses grouped in bargain lots at cut 
prices.

A  wonderful lot of W om en’s Dresses, all 
bright new styles in plain and printeo 
crepes, black satins, etc., nearly all sizes 
represented in this lot. The values are 
regular at $19.75. Take Your Choice Now

$11.95
One Dozen New Dresses, just opened the 
last few days. Regular values at $13.75. 

Take Your Choice Here Now

' S7.95
Fine Silk Dresses

— Wool Dresses
— Printed Crepes

A  Special Lot of These and the Values 
Run Very High— Worth Three and Four 

Times the Price

Buy part wool Blankets in plain 
and block plaid patterns, fine qual
ities and big sizes, 70x80 and 66x80
— Here is a real value $2.48
for you a t.............................. *"
Special Lot o f Cretonnes (second 
floor), sold as high as 39c 1 C _
a yard. Take your choice. . 
Beautiful new Bed Spreads in 
chintz and sateen, the newest in 
this line. $2.98
$3.50 to $4.00 value____  u
About Twenty Pair of Children’s 
Outing Pajamas, sold f iQ p
for $1.00. Take your choice 
New coat style S W E A T E R S for 
Ladies. Medium and light weights 
from Rugby. Unusually attractive 
styles. $4 00 and $5.00 values. 
Take your choice CO IQ
(second f lo o r ) ......................  **
Buy W om en’s New Purses at 1-4

Off. * t ( ? r
Buy W om en’s Handkerchiefs at

1-4 Off.
Special Group of W om en’s Hand

kerchiefs, regular 15c sellers, 7c 
Buy Women's Fine Fabric and Kid 

Gloves, 1-4 Off.
A  New Sport Hose for W om en in 
a Mesh Lisle, all popular shades 
for W inter wear. 7Qr
Regular $1.00, pair...............I
Buy Bridge Sets. Breakfast Sets, 
Luncheon Sets, Guest Towels, 
Card Table Covers, etc ,
Buv Fancy Pillows—
$1.50
Values..................................
$4.00
Values.................................. .
Finest French Ginghams, 
fast to washing, yard. . , .

Velvets . . . Buy Beautiful
Velvets Now!

$5.00 Qualities, y a r d ............ $2.89
$8.75 Qualities, yard . . .  .$4.39

Women s Finest Underwear 
At Cut Sale Prices

Buy a Special Lot o f Munsingwear 
Rayon Bloomers You know the

kin<? 69c$1.50 values........................
Buy Munsings, regular 
$1.00 Rayon Bloomers. .
Buy Munsings, regular
$ 1.50 Bloom ers.................
A  special lot o f Munsing 
Union Suits for W om en in heavy 
weights, mostly large sizes, Q Q  
worth $1.50: take your ch o ice - 
Here’s a special Rayon Bloomer 
and Pantie value, most all popu
lar sizes, in peach shades, worth 
50c. Buy them in this 
Cut Price Sale, each . . . . . .
Three Tables o f Fine Woolen 
Goods, values to $4.00 a yard and 
more. Take your pick—

50c Yard. 98c Yard. $1.85 Yard 
Printed Broadcloths, O A _
Yard............................................

1-4 O ff. 

$ ] . 0 0  

$2.19
19c

89c
$ 1-29
Cotton

33c

Men’s Fine

FANCY SOX

27c pair
$1.50 Values

M ens Fine 
NECK TIES

25c

illiam Dry Goods Company



Salt Creek Townsend and Joe] Misses Annie Opal Rodgers and Brownwood visitors Sunday 
Velma Townsend spent Sunday aft- noon.

I Brown wood attended sinking at Sand! —Miss Velma 
Hill Sunday night. i Townsend.

_____  Jeff Murry accompanied by Luth- Wl11 Townsend and children, Joejernoon with Miss Helen Axhley of
Rev. Edmond Early of Hamilton er Porler oI Blanket, attended to ja‘ld Wtlma are going to move about near Blanket.

Svlll preach t **— ~K *■ *» -■ business in Dallas the first part of ’ lhree miles southeast of Blanket. We | Mr and Mrs J D

aiu?r-

__ the church Sunday the week
^ h J ^ n d ^ M  *  Hsrru. who has,1* ^  mmun.ty.

*,.. „ __. , ,  ’ . , been real sick, is beUer at this writ- Little r«vld Stewart Is real sick
ch ildren^  Mrs. Alpha Baker and m  at this siting . We hope he will

Blanket visited relatives Mr. and Mr». G . L. Stewart en- soon bq better
Mr «  teruined the young people with u la*. Roy Boler ol Blanket attended
Mr and Mrs Nell Davis and son. party Friday night. It was given as.thq party at Mr and Mrs 

Billie, and Miss Tylene Davis of s farewell for their neice and nephew ,S>wart s Friday night

Mr and Mrs John Horton and 
children of Brownwcod spent the

H M R ________ rn__  _____________ __ Rodgers of week-end with Mrs Horton s moUi-
wtll regret to see these good people Blanket attended the party Friday er. Mrs J P. Horton

eight at Mr and Mrs Stewart’s. Mrs Willie Ballard of Clovis, 
Norris Doss, who has been working New Mexico, arrived Monday mghl 

near Houston came in last week for for a visit with Mrs. G. A Breed 
a few days visit with his parents,
Mr and Mrs T N Doss.

Aubrey Crockett of Owens and 
Miss Audie Baker attended singingO. L.

Mr. and Mrs" Jack Flowers spent al ®u! ^ y

I-

FURNITURE 
and STO VES
NEW and OLD

If volt arc lookini; for BARGAINS. \ou need wot 
look further. Anv thing iu our store will be 

sold at most anv price !

H>  Must Raise Some Money!

It Will be Your (lain—Our Loss!

M. T. Bowden
FURNITURE CO.

115 East Broadway

-  |Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
mb ‘ ium Cathey.

I  Mr and Mrs Raymond Davis and 
j little son. T . J spent a few days 
here with his father and other rela

tives. They were enroute from 
'Groesbeck to Snyder.

Mr and Mrs George Littlefield

Several from this community at
tended a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Skiles near Brownwood on 
Monday night.

Several young people of the com
munity went to Clio Sunday night, 
but there was not any singing on 
account of the president of the sing-

and daughters Betty Mae and Jewel'ln* cla“  .
, Barton, of near Blanket spent Sun- ! _U  Harris and daughters, Clols
.£ >  * “ ■=— 1

Ed Smith andMiss Velma Townsend and broth -
A.
Sid Adams were

er. Joe. were honored with another buMness Brownwood
farewell party Saturday night at the 1 
home of Mrs. Maudie Rodgers. 1 rn *na*
Those present were Misses Reta
Scott. Annie and Catherine Hinson, ]

Owens

of Lewis Carruth of 
Brownwood will be sorry to know

_ ! that he is not any better and has
Mabel. Clots a"nd TyieV~F^riUuyr- jgone t0 ^  hospital at Temple.
tie Doss Annie Opal Rodgers and’ ___________________
Velma Townsend; Messrs. Otlsi 
Shaw. Leonard Scott. Paul and Silas'
Huison. Lowell Chambers. Homer 
Mitchell Tommie Doss. Ralph Hor
ton. Mary is Harris. Otis Rodgers and 1 --------
Avery McLaughlin, and Mr and MlSs Inez Plerce Audl« Baker,
Mrs J D Rodgers of Blanket A il, o a l>' Renfro Juanita Burns. Neal j 
reported a nice time I D H Bagley, Aubrey Crock-I

Mr and Mrs J O Depriest and et Pat White and several people, 
daughter Ann Jo. of Brownwood *'ere at clio school house Wednes-

> .:.Jd\ with relatives of this 1 were Brownwood visitors Salurduv iMr and Mrs John M h i '
to Brownwood Monday 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Adams were, 
i shopping in Brownwood Saturday 
I Misses Avis and Inez Petsick spent 
] the week-end with their parents 

Miss Kate Fields spent Armistice
R V Pittman. Verno"n n t t ^ n  ls !d ,Mr. and Mn m . 1 pent I

Mrs. Johnnie Hallford Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Baker, Jr., 
this week.

Forrest Weston made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Will Cole were 
Brownwood visitors Tuesday

The Zephyr Bull Dogs defeated 
the Grosvenor basketball team 12-20 
In a hard fought game Thursday 
night.

With Inez Petsick as leader, the 
B V. P. U, will give a program on 
“Young People and World Peace." 

frhe First Armistice Day -Kate 
Fields Since 1918— Mr Renfroe 
Some Conferences—Lula Cunning
ham. Looking Ahead—Iva Mae 
Reasoner.

Roy Belvtn visited in Santa An
na Thursday.

This community was visited by 
an inch and quarter rain Monday 
which was a great benefit to the 
grain.

Mrs. R Reasoner was a Brown
wood visitor Tuesday.

The friends of Mrs. J P. Gist are 
glad to know she la rapidly improv
ing

The play given by the Howard 
Payne Players "So This Is London” 
was enjoyed by the audience

Mr and Mrs Carl Belvin and Mrs 
Chesser spent Tuesday in Mullin.

Eloi.se Cabler and Maraelle Boland
community 

Tommie and Truitt Dos* returned 
Fndav from Oklahoma where they 
have been working for the past week.

Mrs J. F Farrow. Sr., spent 
Thursday with Mrs. A. Y. Wiley.

Miss Myrtle Doss spent Armistice 
Day with Miss Viola Harris 

Misses Vida and Loree Wells en
tertained a few friends Friday night. 
Several from Early High attended.

I All reported a nice time.

I
Mrs John Dunswortf 

visited Mrs S E Pittman 
Miss Mildred Drinkard of Brown

wood Is visiting Miss Margret Trigg 
of Owens and they visited the Clio 
school Thursday

Mrs Girty Wilson visited Mrs 
Pat White Thursday afternoon lday Brownwood

BROWNWOOD’S BIGGEST EVENT
For

3 BIG DAYS
* Brownwood will Celebrate its BETTER  

M A R K E T  D A Y S on 
November 23, 24, 25

W E IN\ ITK YOU to conn to Brownwood and Ik Ip ti* share the l>î  
celebration for the prom otion o f  better |>ri«'s on you r product*.

B E T T E R  M A R K E T  I* R 0  G R A  M
o ffers  vou VA Ll’ ES that arc In-ttcr at Price* that are LOWER than 
ever b e fo r e _____ VO l' REALLY SAVE MONEY!

H A R D W A R E  and K ITCH EN  UTENSILS
at —

M O N E Y -SA V IN G  PRICES  
John Deere, B. F. Avery and J. I. Case Farm 

Implements

f E N T R A I
^  Hardware Co. ^

104 VV. Broadway Phone 164

Pittman. Vernon Pittman is 
picking cotton for Curry this week 

Mr Lanzo Boy dand R. V. and 
Vernon Pittman were In Brown
wood Friday afternoon 

Mr*. and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd spenf 
the night with her parents Fndag 
night and Saturday and Saturday 
night.

The Clio ball team and Blanket 
team played ball Friday afternoon. 
The Blanket girls and boys went 
home proud because they won. The 
girls' score was 12 to 24. in favor of 
Blanket. The boys’ were 23 to 10

Sunday in Blanket with then 
daughter, who Is 111.

Mrs Arthur Drt.skill and daughter 
Manvnne Dell, were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr Walter Adams returned Mon- [ 
day from a visit with his children at 
Copperas Cove.

The members of the young peoples 
Sunday school class of the Metho
dist church were entertained In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Delbert Stew 
art on Thursday evening Nov. 13 , 

Various games were played ]
In favor ol Blanket. We Invited ‘ throughout evening After which! 

j them back again to play us another hot chocolate and cake was served 
ball game I to Misses Mae Van Zand. Elols: 1

Mr J J Hams went to Bay City'Cabler. Novice Ruth Shelton. Lucy 
and came back Saturday the l*th. , and Margaret Galloway. Alma God- ; 

[Mrs. Morris and sons came back; win. Marzrlle Boland. Alla Rae Col-!| 
with him We were all very glad. fey Edna Douglass. Hazel Qlnrrel
to see her

Mr and Mrs. Pat White anJ 
daughter. Camell. and Mrs Billie 

j White, all of Owens, were m Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry of Owens 
! were in Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunsworth 
’ visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pittman
I Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Simp Sanders and| 
children visited Mr and Mrs. J. J 

; Harris and family Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Wilson ] 

visited his mother. Mrs J. J. Harris i 
Sunday.

Mr Wheeler Is on the sick list)
! this week.

Mr Morris visited Mr and Mrs 
J J Harris this week

Bill Alford and Tom Connell has 
i gone deer hunting.

Mrs Works of Salt Mountain vis- 
I .ted church Sunday at Owens.

Mr and Mrs Lee Stockman vis
ited Mr and Mrs De Stevens and 

'daughter Sunday.

Messrs T H Nesmith, Joe Oalloway, 
Shirley Wadsworth. Bob and Lynn 
Col It v Ivey Jenkins. Charles c'.. > ■
ler Mr and Mrs Alton Keeler. ' 
Ev-ryone reported an enjoyable 
evening

Mrs Elliot is visiting in Mullin i 
this week

, Mrs J. C. Morris and son Edd 
| have gone to Glen Rose for a visit

Zephyr

S U R E
vou can invest vour savings in 

a new home— just buy

iroceries
at

E. F. Agnew  
and Son

regularly during the year . . . 
\ ou ran save enough on your 
grocery hill to nmke a good 
investment in a new home or 
property.

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  THE LIN E  
OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT!

a n d  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  t h e m  t o  y o i l o w e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e
*  DURING TH E

BETTER MARKET DAYS
At Brownwood. November 23— 24— 25

Come in and help u* celebrate thi- big Festival of Money Saving \ allies . . . and Dollar- 
fo r  D ollar B argains!

Yon are Alwaff* M'elcome at

E. F. AGNEW & SON
Quality
E. Lee at Brawn St.

Service
Hroicnienod

Economy
541— Chnuet—- 5#tl

Mr and Mrs 8teve Braddock and 
chidlren of San Angelo spent the 
week-end with his mother. Mrs. 
Mary Braddock.

Messrs. Leslie Griffin and Alec 
Edwards and Miss Lutie Beth Mor
ris attended the teachers meeting 
at Cross Cut Friday night

Mrs Roy Holley of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end with her moth
er. Mrs. S E Petty.

Miss Pearl Greer returned Friday 
from Beilvtlle. New Jersey, where 
she had spent the past fourteen 
months.

Miss Marzelle Boland of Goldth- 
waite visited Eloise Cabler and Mary 
Belle Timmins last week.

Mr and Mrs J A. Kesler of 
Blanket attended the ball game 
here Saturday night.

Rev Paul McCasland filled his 
regular appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E A. Terrel] and 
children of De Leon visited relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mae VanZandt was shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Houston Parks of 
Brownwood spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cun- 
nignham

The Zephyr football team beat the 
Brookesmith team November 11. The 
score was 19-0.

Luther Porter of Blanket was In 
town Monday.

Mr and Mrs J. A Cunningham 
and daughter. Lula, spent Armistice 
day In Abilene with their daughter. 
Mrs 8. M Pliler.

Garland Petty accompanied Rev. 
Johnnie Hallford to Petitt to fill 
his appointment Sunday.

Messrs John Drisklll and Loyd 
Twist left Thursday for Doland, 
Dakota, after visiting Mr. DrisklU’s 

j mother Mr;, A V. Drisklll and sis
ter. Mrs D F Petty.

' Mrs. Minnie Lee Pierce of Waco Is 
! visiting her sister. Mrs J. p Gist 
j who Is ill in a Brownwood hospital.
| Mrs L Z. Beck returned to her 
home at San Angelo after spending 

‘ a few days with he rsister, Mrs. 
|D F Petty.
1 Messrs Leslie Griffin and Alec 
I’daard* and Miss Lutie Beth Mor- 

] rlss attended the Howard Payne- 
St Edwards football game Wednes
day.

Mrs. D F Petty was’ shopping in 
i Brownwood Thursday afternoon.

Blanket basketball team detested 
I the Zephyr Bull Dogs for the first 
| time this season Saturday night.
| here—the score was 12-lg

Mrs Carl Reasoner and Iva Mae 
(were shopping in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon wer

GINS REPORT 
2,010 BALES

Brownwood cotton gins have gin- j 
ned 2.010 bales of cotton ’-his s*;a- 
three Brownwood gins at noon to- 
son. according to reports from the

I
Reports from all three gins were 

that the ginning season is abou' 
over Two gins will close down for 
the season when today’s ginning is 
completed One gin will remain open 
for a time to take care of any late 
ginning.

Store Was Opened
At Williams Ranch 

Fifty Years Ago
In its "Fifty Years Ago” column j 

the Dallas News of 8unday. -Novem
ber 15. said:

"One more new store went up in J 
the last week at Williams ranch | 
in Brown County. New goods arc 
than It has been for many months." !

Y O l’R tnsfe. lot:

JOLIET. HI.—Although eligible 
for parole. Joseph White, convicted 
robber at Joliet prison, asked the 
parole board if he might remain 
behind the bars for another year 
at least. His reason for the odd re
quest was that he feared to go out 
Into the world during the depres
sion. His request was granted.

Your Eyes!
Your ' 

Most Valuable
Possession

Eyes should be exam
ined every year.

Glasses changed as oft
en as necessary.

Have your eyes exam
ined during Brown- 
wood’s Better Trades 
Days.

Trade Certificates will 
be accepted.

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong

Optometrist

ARMSTRONG 
Jewelry Co.

/ .Hunting for. 
Bargains?L/oo£/

W ARDS COLDER

, * (

ullseye o § a

E X T R A  I P C C I 4 L
For Brownwood*® Better Market Days

We are extending our GOLDEN JI R I U I  WEEK until Saturday, v  ..mhrr »|g a 
order to give eveivone an unlimited i hancr to save more menn on lh* I M  g| ^  g. " 
GAINS offered in every deparUnrnl d  our store. “ ■

Men’s Yukon 
Shirt

Yukon Fliinnr; luminal With 
llighir Piked Brands

100

Wool Comforter
Imagine a Sateen-Covered. 
Wool-111 led Comfirter at

S i
Coal s t y l e  
Oray. khaki or 
n a v y  One-1 V '*\  <* \ » 
fourth w o o l ) ! . *  \ \
F a m o u s  for ̂  \ ad
l o n g  wear.and hard use

S398
Figured c e n- 
ter. plain bor- t| 
der: i c r
stitched ___
80 in. In colors

Colonial S p r e a d
last Year You Paid al l.raat 

Si..VO tor Similar tfualtl*:

$149
Durable Ray 
(i n jacquard i ^

■ ■■’ ' .s’ •’ ■' V, | \l
Choice ol col
ors 84”xl0&”.

[ V; v
k Y-.

;  is •

W a s h a b l e

Slip-Ons
l.<iual Quality Imported Kid 
Glove*, in 1930 were 1-3 More

Men’s Lined 
Gloves

Similar Fur-Lined Leather 
Glove* Sell Every Day for

*3,50.

$049
Ai

Fine b r o w n  
Cape leather 
f u t  l i n e d  
Dressy stitch
ed back.

We.nl and ( otton
Double Blankets

Last Year. Name Quality Sold 
bv the Thousands at $5.88!

W i i  Pair 
F a m o u s  
“Woolcrest” —
66 x 80 m e  h 
weight 4 lbs.
Sateen bound 
ends.

Men’s Dress Shirt
Double Shrunk 1-Ply! Plain 

Color*! Worth SI.95

*195
Of lambskin — 
wear wonder
fully. w a s h  
b e a u t 1 f ully 
W i t h  trim
ming.

M e n ' s  II e a v y
U n i o n  S u i t s

One-Third Wool! Only

$\19

"Hie underwear 
for men who 
demand extra 
warmth a n d  
w e a r !  Full 
length a n d  
weight. S n u g  
cuffs at ankles 
and w r i s t s .  
Perfect fitting 
sizes 36 to 46 
You c a n' t 
m a t c h  them 
anywhera a t 
this price! j

Single Blank
Extra large Mir tini| 
Qaalit. at tan

59c
86x76 in suet 
Clin.a urn 
and small part 
woc.1 Saiffn
bound ends

Boys’ Suede
Double «
Haring*:

n69
Warm, practl- k 
cally wind-Wjri 
proof Looks n r  
l i k e  .' alter |
Tan

H e m m e d S h e e j

No Other Sbrel Hi* 1 
Belter V alar a. Tto I

Each

79c
Hemmed tad 
bleached ll*K
90 in s i s * .
Pillow e s s e *
42x36' etek,
19c ____

Women’s U.!
Buy a "eaaoai !
Kr ai Bargaia P

89c
Cotton ray*® 
strtpd Union 
Suit medium 
weightv Pw*
trim.

SI09
Quality broad-
cloth shirt — i \
fine. lustrous
poplin. You’ll
want several. L

B r o a d c l o t  
P a j a m a s

Men Won’t Find Ward's Price 
Elsewhere For Thi* Quality

$v° ~
You’d pay *2 
In most other 
stores. C o a t  
s t y l e  White 
tan or blue

Kiddles' One-piece Pajamas of 
warm, soft Flannelette. In an as
sortment of colors and patterns! 
They button securely down the 
front, and have reinforced drop 
seat Wonderful bargains at this 
exceptionally low price! Oet a 
supply for brother and sister now! 
Gowns, too at 4#c and 79c.

“Winter Kin^’ 
Auto Battery

Equal to Slfl Vo iiattrrie*

S § 2 5

With 75r on Your Old Balierv
It starts a motor QUICKLY 
even on zero mornings It's 
husky Guaranteed 18 mos

Riversides Are of the Highest 
Quality It Is Possible to 

Produce
Free Tube With Every Tire Purchased 

Riverside* are one of the best known 
tire* in \merira. They are made by one 
of the largest lire manufacturer* in the 
world. Thrv are Guaranteed without 
limit as to Time or Mileage.

River*bl» D« 
Riveroide M«te Luxe Heavy Duty t* pl>*’
Kat-h Fair Ka«*h l‘*1r }

X S.l»—Zl
-’V X 4.73—IS it J 1 IS - *1 3.1 x S, 00—2|

$ 1 .V.
5 To \ 7 15 10 Jft* 

••i ply

t MO t 7.15 
It to; * 1« 14 40 10.23 
ia.Hu. ii.oi

|1$.D° U  1 i«.i» N  \T
22 W

All Other Him ai Proportionate Savlnt* M

a!

M ontgomery  W ard & ^
CENTER AT ADAMS 880*'

* PHONE 211

Your Neighbor Save. Money at Ward’a— W hy i W *  ' ' oU?


